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Abstract
Among the requirements to achieve effective ecological restoration on a landscape scale are a scientific
underpinning, strong adaptive management and the setting of realistic endpoints. Efficacy and success
depend on a complex interplay of factors of both local and regional influence. Biome-wide restoration ex-
periments are rare, but valuable for evaluating efficacy of different protocols according to local context.
The Thicket-wide Plot (TWP) experiment was initiated by the Subtropical Thicket Restoration Pro-
gramme to inform landscape-scale ecological restoration of degraded Portulacaria afra (spekboom)-rich
Subtropical Thicket. Thirteen different planting treatments of Portulacaria afra (spekboom) truncheons
were planted as replicated rows on 0.25 ha fenced plots across the distribution range of spekboom-rich
thicket habitat to better establish effective restoration protocols. I used a rule-based learning ensemble
algorithm to evaluate 60 different predictors that potentially impact effective restoration, covering a
range of climatic, topographic, edaphic, ecological and management related factors observed at 227 of
these TWP plots. Percentage survivorship and aboveground biomass carbon sequestration rate (ABCsr)
were taken as proxies for efficacy derived from subsequent monitoring data gathered 2 - 5 years after
establishment, and a new allometric model I developed for spekboom. I found herbivory and identi-
fication of target habitat the two most important predictors of restoration efficacy, both well within
the control of the practitioner. Highest survivorship and ABCsr were associated with larger truncheons
planted deeper. The only exception to this pattern was found amongst the two smallest size truncheon
categories. The application of external rooting hormone or watering treatment to truncheons were found
of no significance to effective restoration, while all the pruned treatments were, in association with lesser
planting depth, found to be significantly less effective than untreated truncheons planted deeper. When
the restoration protocol is optimal (largest truncheons planted deepest in target habitats and protected
from herbivory), my results show higher annual carbon sequestration rates (1.46 - 3.7 t C ha−1 yr−1
in aboveground biomass) than most older restoration sites that have been identified as benchmarks of
success. In order to project ABC endpoints, I generated 40 new species-specific allometric models and
used them to estimate biomass and carbon of intact and degraded stands on five sites spread out across
the region. The highest AGC for stands in both intact and degraded states were estimated at 42.96 t C
ha−1 and 12.98 t C ha−1 respectively, and the lowest at 26.32 t C ha−1 and 2.52 t C ha−1. Large canopy
dominant (LCD) species contributed the largest AGC portion at three intact stands. The second largest
portion was recorded for spekboom. The difference between paired stands on each sample site ranged
between 23.8 and 32.8 t C ha−1, which provide a realistic target for biome-wide restoration that, when
adopted together with current protocols, may be reached within three decades of inception.
Keywords: Ecological restoration, Subtropical Thicket, Aboveground Carbon Endpoints, Spekboom,
Portulacaria afra, Ecosystem services
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Concepts in restoration ecology
In an increasingly changing climate, amidst escalating levels of ecosystem fragmentation and degradation
(Hobbs and Cramer 2008; Hobbs and Harris 2001; Suding 2011), ecological restoration (Aronson et al.
2006a, 2007b) is essential for regaining ecosystem services and lost havens for biodiversity (Blignaut and
Aronson 2008; Menz et al. 2013; Rey Benayas et al. 2009). Natural capital1 (Aronson et al. 2006b,
2007b; Mills et al. 2007) and various ecosystem services gains2 (Bullock et al. 2011; Costanza et al. 1997;
Daily 1997; Rey Benayas et al. 2009), such as climate change mitigation (Galatowitsch 2009; Harris
et al. 2006; Trumper 2009; Zomer et al. 2008) through sequestering atmospheric carbon, can provide
important socio-economic benefits (Alexander et al. 2011; Aronson et al. 2010; Mills et al. 2007; Palmer
and Filoso 2009).
To effectively assist the regeneration of degraded ecosystems, an appreciation is required of the mech-
anisms (Hobbs and Huenneke 1992; Hobbs and Norton 2004, 1996; Suding and Hobbs 2009), be they
abiotic, biotic or anthropogenic (Hobbs and Norton 2004; Temperton 2004; Temperton and Hobbs 2004),
that govern degraded landscapes and their remaining intact counterparts in space and time (Hobbs 2007;
Palmer et al. 1997; White and Walker 1997; Young et al. 2005). Ecological restoration provides the op-
portunity to test ecological theory, question dogma and improve our understanding of the patterns and
processes integral to the ecosystems we try to restore on a landscape scale (Aronson et al. 2006a; Bell
et al. 1997; Brudvig 2011; Hobbs et al. 2007; Hobbs and Norton 1996). It is fast becoming an important
land-use activity due to its potential to restore lost biodiversity and ecosystem function, pattern and
process in a way that captures their -economic benefits (Aronson et al. 2006a, 2007b; Groot et al. 2013;
Mills et al. 2007; Milton et al. 2003; Neßho¨ver et al. 2011). As the foundation for effective implemen-
tation, the science of restoration will need to play a key role in the rapidly expanding field of ecological
restoration (Hobbs and Cramer 2008; Van Andel and Aronson 2012).
A strong scientific and multi-dimensional approach is needed for defining restoration success (Dey and
Schweitzer 2014; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005a,b), and navigating through the various factors involved in
achieving success (Palmer et al. 1997; Wortley et al. 2013). In practice, many degraded ecosystems
1Natural capital is “...an economic metaphor for the stock of physical and biological natural resources that consist of
renewable natural capital (living species and ecosystems); nonrenewable natural capital (subsoil assets, e.g., petroleum,
coal, diamonds); replen- ishable natural capital (e.g., the atmosphere, potable water, fertile soils); and cultivated
natural capital (e.g., crops and forest plantations).” (Aronson et al. 2007a)
2“Ecosystem Services are the conditions and processes through which natural ecosystems, and the species that make them
up, sustain and fulfil human life.” (Daily 1997)
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do not recover sufficiently to reflect full reference conditions (Crouzeilles et al. 2016; Rey Benayas et
al. 2009), at least not within the time scales observed to date (Maron et al. 2012; Menz et al. 2013;
Vesk et al. 2008). A strong investment, from the outset, in experimentation, monitoring and evaluation
(Michener 1997; Mills et al. 2015) can result in substantial savings in resource investment during large-
scale implementation (Hobbs 2007; Menz et al. 2013; Rodrigues et al. 2011). The emergence of carbon
markets and taxes, payments for ecosystem service (PES) mechanisms (Alexander et al. 2011; Bullock
et al. 2011; Galatowitsch 2009; Mills et al. 2007; Palmer and Filoso 2009; Turpie et al. 2008) and
biodiversity credits provides opportunities for alleviating high restoration costs during long time-lags
(Maron et al. 2012; Vesk et al. 2008), before systems are sufficiently restored to provide the ecosystem
services comparable with intact states (Groot et al. 2013; Neßho¨ver et al. 2011).
A review of the literature suggests that the best chances to achieve relatively successful restoration rest
upon some key principles (Clewell et al. 2004; Halme et al. 2013; Miller and Hobbs 2007). Among these
count a good measure of understanding the ecosystem and its boundaries (Ehrenfeld and Toth 1997;
Hobbs 2007; Miller and Hobbs 2007), based on reference sites (Aronson et al. 1995; Hobbs 2007; White
and Walker 1997). Understanding the root causes of degradation in the context of natural disturbance
patterns (Clewell et al. 2004; Hobbs and Huenneke 1992; Hobbs et al. 2007; King and Hobbs 2006;
Suding et al. 2004) is similarly important. Restoration endpoints (goals) are required not only to define
and evaluate success, but also to make realistic projections (Choi 2007; Dey and Schweitzer 2014) and
determine time-lags along the restoration trajectory (Mac Nally 2008). Restoration goals need to be
realistic (Aronson et al. 1995; Curran et al. 2012; Hobbs 2007) with due consideration of bio-physical
and socio-economic constraints. Close collaboration between planners, expert scientists and implementers
(Cabin et al. 2010; Miller and Hobbs 2007; Palmer et al. 1997), combined as a team in a adaptive
management process3 (Murray and Marmorek 2003; Williams 2011), can prevent repetition of expensive
mistakes and challenge untested assumptions (Cabin 2007; Clewell et al. 2004; Halme et al. 2013; Wortley
et al. 2013). Of crucial importance are regular evaluation of outcomes, both socio-economic (Iftekhar et al.
2017) and bio-physical, measured as quantified ecosystem service gains along the restoration trajectory.
In this thesis, I will provide evidence that clear delimitation (Franklin 1995) of target habitat - i.e. the
degraded state of that habitat fitting the reference community - on a landscape scale (Bell et al. 1997;
Clark and Clark 2000; Payet et al. 2013; Thompson et al. 2009; Tong et al. 2004) is crucial for restoration
success (Miller and Hobbs 2007), particularly within landscapes with high β-diversity patterns4. Here,
expert knowledge are often needed to differentiate between degraded and intact states of vegetation units
that resemble the former (Veldman 2016).
Ecological theory and state-and-transition models
The concepts of habitat, niche or ecotope (Hutchinson 1957; Whittaker et al. 1973) and community
ecology lies at the heart of ecology and biogeography, as does the resolution or scale with which these are
investigated. Hutchinson (1957)’s concepts of a fundamental and a realized niche, and Whittaker et al.
(1973)’s elaboration on these are useful for conceptualising the geographical occurrence of vegetation
communities within a larger, β-diverse landscape. Hutchinson (1957)’s fundamental niche refers to
an n-dimensional cloud (hypervolume) of coordinates encompassing a host of various relevant abiotic
gradients within which populations of a species can maintain a positive growth rate. The realized
niche, by taking into account competition and other community interactions, is conceived as a generally
reduced n-dimensional coordinate-cloud of variable gradients within this fundamental niche where a
3within a knowledge-sharing environment
4the ratio between regional and local species diversity (Whittaker 1972)
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species is physically present and observable in the field. For the purpose of this thesis, I use habitat,
following Whittaker et al. (1973), to refer to the full host of m environmental variables, such as slope,
elevation, landform, soil pH, etc., each an axis within an m-dimensional hyperspace that manifests within
a predictable geographic area, within which an organism is adapted to thrive at a certain optimum
population density. This clarification of terms is useful to define an appropriate target habitat (Miller
and Hobbs 2007) for restoring an ecological community on a landscape-scale.
The concept of succession is widely in use in ecology. Originally it was thought of as the natural changes
a community undergoes towards a predictable endpoint, referred to as its climax state (Prach and Hobbs
2008; Temperton 2004; Temperton and Hobbs 2004; Walker et al. 2007; Young et al. 2001). Integral
to the concept are facilitative mechanisms within the community that alter the abiotic environment,
thereby enabling the successive colonisation by other organisms (Prach and Walker 2011; Young et al.
2001). Assembly rules that prescribe community membership during the course of ecological succession
are underpinned by the interactions between different organisms and how these change over time (Hobbs
et al. 2007; Temperton 2004; Temperton and Hobbs 2004). It is now accepted that multiple trajectories
and endpoints are possible, depending on the interactions, local context and in particular, the specific
disturbance history of a community (Hobbs et al. 2007; Norden et al. 2015; Prach and Hobbs 2008; Young
et al. 2001). Disturbance regimes are an integral part of these trajectories, often triggering ecological
succession over time (Hobbs and Huenneke 1992; Hobbs et al. 2007; Sprugel 1991; White 1979). State and
transition models and the related concept of multiple stable states (Stringham et al. 2003; Westoby et al.
1989) refer to dynamics in certain ecosystems where degraded states are regarded as alternative stable
states to that of the climax or intact stable state. The legacy of excessive and continuous anthropogenic
disturbance regimes, taken beyond a specific threshold (Briske et al. 2005; Hobbs and Norton 2004),
often create an alternative degraded state. Such states are governed by different environmental forces
and having different species composition and community dynamics compared to the intact state, and
often persist even after cessation of the disturbance (Bestelmeyer et al. 2003; Lechmere-Oertel et al.
2005a; Milton and Hoffman 1994; Suding and Gross 2006; Suding et al. 2004).
These concepts and their associated processes are particularly relevant to restoration ecology (Hilder-
brand et al. 2005; Suding et al. 2004), where knowledge of ecosystem dynamics operating within the
target habitat are essential. Where the goals and measures of successful ecological restoration are based
on reference sites considered intact (or of a desired target state), the restoration protocols that need be
applied and the related trajectories towards success are often dictated to by these dynamics.
Study area
The mega-diverse terrain between the inland central plateau and the eastern and southern coastline, in
the south-eastern region of South Africa, is a convergence zone of four African phytochoria (Cowling 1983;
Hoffman and Cowling 1991), namely the Cape, Karoo-Namib, Afromontane and Tongaland-Pondoland
regions. The region is the meeting place of seven biomes, namely Nama-karoo, Succulent-karoo, Grass-
land, Fynbos, Savanna, Subtropical thicket and Forest. This juxtaposition of biomes and vegetation
types, often with sharp boundaries, produces a mosaic of communities of contrasting compositions, ori-
gins and dynamics (Cowling and Potts 2015). Derived from a complex geological (Tankard et al. 2012),
climatic (Cowling and Lombard 2002; Potts et al. 2013b) and evolutionary history (Burgoyne et al. 2005;
Cowling and Lombard 2002; Linder 2014), intact communities are often clearly discernable at a landscape
scale, and associated with local edaphic, topographic and climatic conditions and disturbance agents
(Cowling 1983; Cowling and Lombard 2002; Thuiller et al. 2006). The heterogeneous topography of the
region creates rapidly fluctuating local moisture and temperature gradients, often specifically related to
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their position within the landscape, yet nested within the larger east-west trend of decreased summer
rainfall and the distance from the coast. This heterogeneity also produces fire-, browse-, temperature-
and drought-refugia and underpins the distrubance regimes that govern community persistence (Bond
et al. 2003; Cowling and Potts 2015; Duker et al. 2015b).
Edaphic gradients abound, associated with changes in geology, topography and in relation to drainage
patterns(Le Maitre et al. 2007), vegetation cover and degradation status, or a combination of these.
Two seasonal rainfall regimes converge over the region, with predominantly winter rainfall to the west,
and more summer rainfall to the east. Rainfall decreases rapidly from the coast inland, becoming semi-
arid on the inland margin of the Cape Folded Belt. While coastal areas receive rainfall year-round,
inland areas show a distinct bimodal pattern, with maxima recorded in spring and autumn. Cold fronts,
which produce rain along the coast, are frequent in the winter months. Clear, still nights that follow the
passage of fronts are conducive to cold-air pooling and resulting frost in low-lying areas where topographic
conditions allow, especially on broader valley floors. Hot Berg- (katabatic) winds (katabatic) winds, a
feature of the autumn and winter months, are associated with anomalously high temperatures that favour
the spread of fire . a feature of predominantly during the autumn and winter months that favour the
spread of fire (Geldenhuys 1994). Large precipitation events, lasting a few days are associated with cut-off
lows (Molekwa 2013) and temperate-tropical lows, which are most frequent in spring and autumn (Jury
et al. 1993; Singleton and Reason 2007). Localised thunderstorms may produce summer precipitation
on the inland parts of the study region.
The area is also known for its large numbers and diversity of large herbivores (Boshoff et al. 2002; Kerley
et al. 1995; Skead et al. 2007). Furthermore it is increasingly being recognised as a possible cradle of
modern Homo sapiens, with perhaps the longest history of human occupation in the world (Miller et al.
1999). The influence on ecosystems of successive waves of human occupation, from Stone Age hunter-
gatherers through to Iron Age herders, especially concerning the use of fire (Deacon 1983), is not well
understood (Boivin et al. 2016; Dirzo et al. 2014; Russell and Ward 2016). During the last three centuries
however, the influence of humans has been particularly pronounced in the study area, with far-reaching
ecological effects. Intensive crop agriculture in the valley bottomlands, and widespread overgrazing by
domestic herbivores are the main land uses responsible for transformation and degradation, respectively
(Evans et al. 1997; Hoffman and Cowling 1990; Rutherford et al. 2014).
Subtropical thicket
Subtropical thicket (Cowling et al. 2005; Vlok et al. 2003) (henceforth ST), also referred to as Albany
thicket (Hoare et al. 2006), is widely distributed in the study area, ST is often associated with valley
slopes - hence its previous, and colloquial designation as ‘valley-bushveld’ by Acocks et al. (1988).The
ancient origins of the ST biome as elucidated by Cowling et al. (2005), suggests an Eocene genesis with
significant diversification with the advent of a colder and drier climate during the mid to late Miocene.
More recently in the Pleistocene, its geographical range must have undergone significant glacial shrinkage
(Cowling 1983; Potts et al. 2013a,b). The treatment of ST vegetation by Vlok et al. (2003) recognised
112 unique vegetation units over an area of 105 500 km2, and mapped these on a 1:100 000 scale using
a combination of landsat images, expert knowledge and ground-truthing. Their classification aimed at
reconstructing pre-historical (≤ 300 years ago) communities, and is widely used as the benchmark for
conservation planning in the region (Vlok et al. 2003).
Vlok et al. (2003) recognised not less than 78 of their identified units (70%) as mosaics, i.e thicket clumps
within a matrix representing one or more of the seven, interdigitating biomes. These mosaics are not
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attributed to historic anthropogenic impacts, but rather interpreted as a spectacular kaleidoscope of
ecotonal permutations at the intersection of biomes. At a landscape-scale, the major forces that govern
these biomes, such as fire, herbivory, climate and soils, are all intimately involved in maintaining matrix
persistence within these mosaics (Duker et al. 2015b; Meyer-Milne 2014; Vlok et al. 2003), making the
larger area and the sharp boundaries between units potent crucibles for either rapid evolution, or rapid
local extinction (Gonc¸alves and Souza 2014; Kark and Van Rensburg 2006; Van Rensburg et al. 2009).
While most ST endemics are associated with the valley thicket units, endemism is also high in many
mosaic units, especially where the matrix is of fynbos, renosterveld or succulent karoo affinity (Vlok and
Euston-Brown 2002; Vlok et al. 2003). Vlok et al. (2003) suggest that, in contrast, the eastern transition
with savanna and grassland, with its summer rainfall, frequent fire regimes and increased competition
with C4 grasses, harbour less endemics, considering the difficulty of relatively slow growing succulents
to establish in the frequent presence of fire.
Spekboom thicket
ST rich in Portulacaria afra Jaq. (Spekboom) occupies relatively frost-free (Duker et al. 2015a; Duker
et al. 2015b) areas with mostly rocky soils on sub-escarpment foothills and midslopes, sometimes on
crests and low undulating hills within a range of soil depths and steepness gradients. In its intact state,
it is characterised by a dominant spekboom component and easily recognized from a distance by its
luminescent green appearance dotted with darker-green clumps of other woody canopy trees and shrubs.
In addition to the the work of Acocks et al. (1988), others (Cowling 1984; Everard 1987; Low and Rebelo
1996; Lubke et al. 1986; Lubke et al. 1996) have also classified and mapped thicket vegetation units on a
regional scale, while others have modelled range changes in relation to climate and utilization scenarios
(Potts et al. 2013b; Robertson and Palmer 2002). Vlok et al. (2003) recognised and mapped thirteen
different spekboom thicket units, namely Fish Spekboom Thicket, Albany Spekboom Thicket, Albany
Spekboomveld, Escarpment Spekboom Thicket, Escarpment Spekboomveld, Sunday Spekboom Thicket,
Sundays Spekboomveld, Gamtoos Arid Spekboomveld, Groot Arid Spekboomveld, Baviaans Spekboom
Thicket, Paardepoort Spekboom Thicket, Gamka Spekboom Thicket and Gamka Arid Spekboomveld.
Apart from few localized, expert-delineated maps for identifying target restoration habitat, little work
has been done on identifying spekboom thicket habitat distribution on a landscape-scale. Vlok and
Euston-Brown (2002) recognise spekboomveld as a typical ST ecotonal unit, since it often occurs where
subtropical thicket lies adjacent to the other biomes it interweaves with, most notably across the divide
between fire-driven summer rainfall grasslands and savannas to the east and northeast, and renosterveld,
fynbos, succulent- and nama-karoo predominantly from the south, west and northwest.
Spekboom (Portulacaria afra Jaq.) is a large shrub, succulent in stem and leaf, that may reach the size
of a small tree (< 5m) in certain conditions. It belongs to the family Didiereaceae of the Caryophyllales,
of which all of the 20 species within three subfamilies are associated with arid or semi-arid habitats
in Madagascar, north-east and southern Africa (Bruyns et al. 2014). It has a wide distribution range
within South Africa, Swaziland and southern semi-arid parts of Mozambique, but occurs extensively as
a community dominant (Whittaker 1965) in the drier southern parts of its range, east of the Great-Fish
River in South Africato the Klein Karoo. In areas with higher rainfall it is restricted to steep, north-
facing slopes on rocky outcrops, where it may be locally abundant. Its remarkable drought-adapted
strategies includes the physiological ability to rapidly shift from C3 to CAM photosynthetic pathways
due to increased water stress, longer photoperiods (Guralnick et al. 1984a), and increased daytime
temperatures (Guralnick et al. 1984b). It also has the capacity to do so rapidly even after a prolonged
drought, in order to make use of sporadic rainfall events (Guralnick and Ting 1987). Like other CAM-
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Figure 1.1: The location of TWP experimental plots over spekboom-rich vegetation types as classified
by Vlok et al. (2003).
facultative plants it is expected to grow more rapidly in increasing CO2 concentrations (Drennan and
Nobel 2000) and like its peers in other arid ecosystems, can generate substantial biomass in relatively
short periods (Mills and Cowling 2014).
Other co-occuring woody canopy species in Spekboom-rich thicket are mostly associated with lineages of
tropical origin associated with the Pondoland-Tongaland phytochorion. Typical larger tree- and shrub-
sized taxa include Pappea capensis, Schotia afra, Euclea undulata, Boscia oleoides and Brachylaena
ilicifolia, while smaller shrubs represented by Searsia longispina, Azima tetracantha, Carissa bispinosa,
Gymnosporia capitata, Grewia robusta, Putterlickia pyracantha and Capparis sepiaria, most of them
being strongly spinescent. The majority of these woody plants require a carbon-rich, moisture-conserving
substrate to establish seedlings (Wilman et al. 2014), an expression of the conservatism of their ancestral
tropical niche (Bond and Midgley 2001).
Vlok et al. (2003)’s landmark classification of the subtropical thicket biome recognised two major
spekboom-rich forms, namely a mesic (spekboom thicket) and xeric (spekboomveld) form. Spekboom
thicket is characterised by a higher diversity and density of woody canopy dominants, while Spekboomveld
has a higher occurrence of woody species also found in adjacent karroid communities, such as a number
of Lycium species and Rhigozum obovatum, and a stronger perennial grass component.
The dynamics of Spekboom-rich thicket, being fire-intolerant and generally not tall enough to be affected
by wind falls, are mainly influenced by herbivory by mega-herbivores (Kerley et al. 1995; Mills et al.
2014; Vlok et al. 2003). Spekboom itself is palatable to both grazing and browsing mega-herbivores such
as the African elephant (Loxodontus africana), the Cape buffalo (Syncerus afer) (De Graaf et al. 1973),
the black rhinoceros and also the Greater kudu antelope Tragelaphus strepsiceros, all of which used to
be much more abundant during pre-colonial times (Cowling et al. 2010; Kerley et al. 1995; Kerley and
Landman 2006; Landman and Kerley 2014; Skead et al. 2007), and only limited by the occurrence of
surface water during dry periods. Dispersal patterns within the ST biome have been linked to birds
(Holmes and Cowling 1993), mega-herbivores and wind (Potts et al. 2013a), and ants (Adie and Yeaton
2014), but overall larger canopy tree seedlings establish poorly, and most reproduction occur via ramets
(resprouting) (Kruger et al. 1997; Midgley and Cowling 1993; Sigwela et al. 2009). The shorter-lived
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succulent component, establish seedling recruits readily, but are more prone to herbivore impacts (Boshoff
et al. 2002; Cowling et al. 2010; Moolman and Cowling 1994).
Anthropogenic degradation
The browsing-induced degradation of spekboom-rich communities likely started at least three centuries
ago, with the advent of intensive and concentrated stock farming associated with settlers of European
descent. Little is known of vegetation community patterns prior to this, bearing in mind that the
Khoe-khoe people who inhabited the area for millennia made use of fire as a veld-management strategy,
and were pastoralists (Deacon 1983). Even less is known of similar fire-use amongst earlier hunter-
gatherer groups. The current degradation pattern involves intensive and sustained browsing, primarily
by introduced domestic goats that are able feed voraciously on spekboom and other canopy components
(Stuart-Hill 1992; Vlok et al. 2003), although this has since been debated (Haschick and Kerley 1997;
Landman et al. 2014). It is interesting to note that domestic goats kept by Xhosa pastoralists must have
been in contact with spekboom-rich vegetation, especially to the east of its distribution range, before the
introduction of domestic goats by people of European descent. Penzhorn et al. (1974) also documented
significant degradation from an artificially enclosed and burgeoning elephant population forty years ago,
and more recent studies confirmed the same degradation effect, specifically around artificial watering
points (Kerley and Landman 2006; Landman et al. 2014). Similarly the negative impacts on local
endemics and other succulent vegetation is well documented (Cowling and Kerley 2002; Johnson et al.
1999; Lombard et al. 2001; Moolman and Cowling 1994).
Almost all the mega-herbivores have been extirpated from the larger area since the early nineteenth and
the current extent of the degradation outside nature reserves is primarily ascribed to domestic goats.
For decades many livestock farmers in the area recognised these impenetrable thickets and the wildlife
they harbour, as a breeding ground for disease-bearing parasites such as ticks, and government extension
officers promoted clearing and intense utilization of these to facilitate more open landscapes (Rechav
1982), less dangerous to the welfare of domestic stock (A. Aucamp, 2011, pers.comm.). In some areas
such as around the town of Steytlerville, relatively large and farming communities existed on small
patches of often spekboom-rich land during the turn of the 20th century. The result of such intense
utilisation pressure on spekboom-rich vegetation is well documented (Evans et al. 1997; Hoffman and
Cowling 1990; Kerley et al. 1995; Mills et al. 2005a; Rutherford et al. 2014; Sigwela et al. 2009; Stuart-Hill
1992).
This degradation is still ongoing (Nyamugama and Kakembo 2015a,b) and proceeds from an almost
impenetrable species-rich thicket community, high in biomass and both above- and belowground car-
bon, towards a low biomass community dominated by karroid dwarf-shrubs with flushes of ephemeral
grasses and herbs after large rainfall events (Hoffman and Cowling 1991; Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005a;
Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2008; Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005b). There is evidence of higher mortality amongst
remaining long-living tree species within degraded landscapes when compared with adjacent intact ones
(unpublished data). Being deprived of their moisture-conserving, mulch-rich and shady micro-climate
generated by the spekboom matrix, these species are unable to regenerate via seedlings and ramets
(Sigwela et al. 2009; Van der Vyver et al. 2012; Wilman et al. 2014). At present, much of the degra-
dation manifests as an arid pseudo-savanna, where long-lived woody tree species survive, with mostly
invaded dwarf shrubs and an ephemeral grass and forb component. Van Luijk et al. (2013) has shown
that when compared to an intact state, the adjacent degraded state recorded more than a 100-fold lower
water-infiltration, less soil moisture retention, almost double the amount of runoff and an almost six-fold
increase in sediment load with resulting higher erosion. These communities do not regenerate sponta-
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neously once the spekboom matrix has been lost, at least not within observable time-scales, and it is
still unclear why this should be so. The degraded landscapes often resemble adjacent mosaics of Nama-
karoo thicket mosaics, which mostly occupy adjacent frost-exposed sites of the bottomlands. The loss of
both above- and belowground carbon stocks between these two states, estimated at a combined 80 t C
ha−1 (Mills et al. 2005a) is staggering, comprising ± 75% less biomass and 35% less soil carbon. Total
carbon stocks within intact spekboom-rich subtropical thicket has been estimated at 209 - 245 t C ha−1,
a figures that rivals carbon stocks of some temperate and even tropical forests (Mills et al. 2005a,b).
This is remarkable considering that spekboom-rich communities are found in a semi-arid climate with
250-350 mm per annum (Mills et al. 2005a). (Penzhorn et al. 1974) recorded an average aboveground
biomass decrease between heavily elephant-utilised and unutilised mesic spekboom-rich thicket of 55 %.
Nyamugama and Kakembo (2015a) tracked the loss of aboveground carbon stocks in the Great Fish
River Reserve and its environments with the aid of remote sensing between 1972 and 2010, and found
significant ongoing losses in the range and aboveground carbon stocks, which ranged from 95 (1972) -
65 (2010) t C ha−1 in comparison with degraded stands which ranged from 60 (1972) - 20 (2010) t C
ha−1. Mills and Cowling (2010) found belowground carbon stocks in soil and roots of intact Baviaans
Spekboom Thicket (Vlok et al. 2003) of 93(±7) t ha−1 up to a depth of 110 cm. Here they estimated a
difference of 70 t C ha−1 between the intact and related degraded stands in the belowground component,
and identified a limiting effect from low concentrations of extractable K, Mg, Ca and P on carbon seques-
tration in soils. Overall, belowground carbon stocks, including root biomass, far exceeds aboveground
carbon. This is mostly attributed to the arid and semi-arid climate, prodiguous amounts of leaf litter
(>4 t C ha−1 yr−1) produced by both spekboom and co-occurring canopy dominants such as Pappea
capensis (Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2008), and a remarkably high interception of rainfall (Cowling and Mills
2011) by spekboom canopy. These factors work in synergy to build a thick litter layer and effect less
mineralisation of soil carbon through a reduction of wet and dry cycles and thus allow less mineraliza-
tion of soil carbon (birch-effect). Furthermore the increased organic soil carbon content facilitates much
better moisture retention (Van Luijk et al. 2013).
Restoration potential
The wide-scale planting of spekboom cuttings in parallel rows, is the core of the current restoration
protocol, made possible by the ability of this plant to regenerate from cut truncheons. The proof of
concept for this practice, and the promise it held for large-scale restoration of an estimated 5519 km2
(Lloyd et al. 2002; Mills and Cowling 2006) of degraded spekboom-rich vegetation is documented by Mills
and Cowling (2006). The experiment at Krompoort, where stands were planted with rows of cuttings
in successive stages, with the oldest at 27 years during the time of Mills and Cowling (2006)’s study,
provided the most compelling evidence of the potential of this method to significantly recover both above-
and belowground carbon stocks. Mills and Cowling (2006) recorded rates of carbon sequestration of
between 2.4 - 4.2 t C ha−1 yr−1 which, at the time, made carbon trading a promising option to finance
restoration cost (Galatowitsch 2009; Mills and Cowling 2014; Palmer and Filoso 2009) and provide
landowner incentives for restoration. A subsequent study, investigating concerns over the potential
promotion of a spekboom monoculture, found that using dominant woody canopy species was both
ecologically and economically unfeasible on a large scale (Van der Vyver et al. 2012). Research revealed
sequestration rates of between 2.0-3.2 t C ha−1 yr−1 on two stands under restoration for 35 and 50
years, respectively on another site, Rhinosterhoek, near Krompoort (Van der Vyver et al. 2013). These
results also suggested that by initially planting only spekboom cuttings in multiple adjacent rows within
an area protected from domesticated browsers, the result after 35-50 years is comparable in terms of
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structure, total carbon and biodiversity to neighbouring intact sites (Van der Vyver et al. 2013). This
reinforced the theory that spekboom can be conceptualised as an ecosystem engineer (Van der Vyver
et al. 2013) capable of overcoming the strong limiting effects of the abiotic environment present in its
degraded state (Byers et al. 2006; King and Hobbs 2006). In other words an efficient restoration strategy
should rely on using the facilitative characteristics of spekboom, which, once it establishes in sufficient
density where it is naturally a dominant component (Whittaker 1965), recreates conditions for other
community constituents, many of which rely on its niche creation activity to establish and persist in
an otherwise hostile environment. Spekboom can establish easily and grow relatively rapidly in open,
barren and xeric conditions with unpredictable precipitation, and in time, with sufficient accumulation
of total carbon, and the above- and belowground (Wardle et al. 2004) habitat amelioration it facilitates,
spekboom can promote autogenic restoration.
The Thicket-wide Plot Experiment
In 2005 the Subtropical Thicket Restoration Programme (STRP) launched the thicket-wide plot exper-
iment, designed to evaluate the potential of restoring spekboom-rich thicket on a regional scale. The
programme was generously funded through the then Department of Water Affairs (DWAF), and provided
skills training and employment for local contractors and their mostly unskilled teams. A major goal of
the project was to evaluate different planting methods to refine protocol. The high number of exper-
imental plots (300) provided a relatively representative sample of local conditions across the mapped
distribution range of spekboom-rich ST. Project managers were trained by professional expert scientists
in selecting suitable experimental sites, while both managers and contractors were trained by scientists
in different planting strategies to apply as treatment rows to each experimental plot.
Two waves of subsequent sampling efforts revisited many of the planted stands after 2 and 4 years, re-
spectively. In Chapters 2 and 3 I present some results obtained from the more recent sampling campaign.
Since the available evidence suggest that woody canopy species spontaneously regenerate only once a
strong aboveground biomass component is established (20 - 50 years) (Van der Vyver et al. 2013), I use
biomass accumulation in terms of a count of surviving planted cuttings, and an estimated carbon se-
questration rate per ha as two indicators for restoration efficacy at this early stage of the trajectory. The
latter is based on an allometric model for estimating aboveground carbon of spekboom based on canopy
volume. I gathered metadata from a range of habitat and management-related variables to predict ef-
fective restoration, including browsing intensity and restoration age, and discuss the results in the light
of achieving maximum biomass accumulation as the first step to successful restoration of spekboom-rich
ecosystems.
Restoration endpoints
In practice, setting realistic restoration endpoints and selecting indicators of success and efficacy can be
a difficult task (Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005a,b). Commonly used proxies for the assessment of progress and
success of restoration interventions include measures of vegetation structure and cover, biomass, carbon
and biodiversity (Clewell et al. 2004; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005a,b). It is useful to select indicators
linked to important ecosystem services, and rigorously quantify these. Ideally, a number of restoration
endpoints should be posited for a target system based on a large variety of ecosystem services provided
by its intact analog. Biomass and carbon pools are two related ecosystem attributes against which
restoration progress and success can be measured (Galatowitsch 2009; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005a). A
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quantitative evaluation of carbon pools is important for deriving funds for restoration projects from
carbon markets and taxation (Galatowitsch 2009).
Estimating total carbon pools, incorporating both the above- and belowground components, are laborious
with current methods and available estimates for spekboom thicket are few. Apart from this study, only
three estimates of total carbon pools found in intact spekboom thicket are available, one in Sundays
Spekboom Thicket (Mills et al. 2005b), one in Albany Spekboom Thicket (Mills and Cowling 2006) and
another in Baviaans Spekboom Thicket (Powell 2009). Mills and Cowling (2010) estimated belowground
carbon pools in Baviaans Spekboom Thicket, while total carbon pools of restoration stands of various
ages have been estimated at two sites, namely Krompoort (Mills and Cowling 2006) and Rhinosterhoek
(Van der Vyver et al. 2013), both located in Sundays Spekboom Thicket. The difference in carbon pools
between intact and degraded stands on a site provides a good estimate of the total recoverable carbon
trough restoration action. Mills et al. (2005b) estimated a potential total gain of 95 t C ha−1 through
restoration of degraded spekboom thicket.
Realistic aboveground biomass carbon (ABC) estimates of vegetation stands rely on available allometric
models. In carbon-rich biodiverse tropical forests, general models for a range of species that incorporate
wood specific gravity have been found adequate (Chave et al. 2014; Fayolle et al. 2013) but where there
is a lack of such data, species-specific models are needed. Species-specific allometric models are generally
regarded as more precise (Paul et al. 2013; Wang 2006), although site- and region-specific differences in
models for the same species have been recorded (Enquist et al. 1999; Litton and Boone Kauffman 2008).
Powell (2009) provided fourteen species-specific allometric models for estimating aboveground biomass
carbon (ABC) in spekboom thicket. Although these models have been used in previous estimates (Powell
2009; Van der Vyver et al. 2013), many are limited in terms of sample size, goodness-of-fit statistics
and the chosen predictor variable on which they are developed. Five of these models developed for
multistemmed shrubs, including the one for Portulacaria afra, are based on stem diameter measurements
that increase sampling effort and the potential for sampling error. In addition, the sample size for the
spekboom model is very low (n=5). In Chapter 4 I present 40 new allometric models specific to plant
species occurring within spekboom thicket and its ecotones. I used these to estimate aboveground carbon
pools of both degraded and intact stands5 in order to project realistic AGC restoration endpoints for
spekboom thicket restoration.
Research questions
In this thesis I attempt to answer a range of questions relating to factors impacting on restoration efficacy
in order to refine restoration protocols and to establish realistic AGC endpoints for spekboom thicket
restoration. Because the TWP experiment suffered setbacks in terms of data management during the
implementation phase, a range of different sample sizes were available for the evaluation of different
planting treatments. In Chapter 2 I select only one treatment with the largest sample size (n=227 plots)
for analysis of effective restoration practice. This treatment represents the standard restoration protocol
currently in use and has been implemented on a number of large-scale restoration projects. It involves the
use of truncheons of ≈22.5 mm stem diameter size planted in a 2 m2 grid without the application of any
additional treatments such as pruning and wax-sealing, watering or the application of rooting hormones.
Using an ensemble learning statistical method1, I analysed 60 different variables ranging in scope from
edaphic, topographic, climatic and ecological factors to some related to management action. In particular,
I ask the following questions: 1) What factors affect restoration efficacy [using survivorship of planted
5and the difference between them
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truncheons and aboveground biomass carbon sequestration rate per annum (ABCsr) as indicators] 2)
How do the factors significantly affecting survivorship and carbon sequestration rate overlap, and how
do they differ? 3) How can restoration protocol be revised to be more effective?
In Chapter 3 I evaluate the remaining twelve planting treatments in the context of the same 60 pre-
dictor variables using the same procedure employed in Chapter 2. Here I include the different planting
treatments as additional predictors and use the same method to evaluate restoration efficacy. I ask
similar questions but focus more on TWP plots established under optimum conditions as identified in
the previous chapter: 1) Which factors have the most impact on effective restoration, expressed in terms
of survivorship and aboveground biomass carbon sequestration rate (ABCsr) of planted truncheons, and
how do they differ? 2) Which factors influence restoration efficacy of experimental sites established
under optimum conditions? 3) What are realistic expectations for survivorship and ABCsr per annum
for spekboom truncheons of different stem diameters, and what are the most important factors affecting
the growth and survivorship of each size class? 4) How does the annual ABCsr of TWP plots compare
with other, older restoration sites?
In Chapter 4 I used allometric models to predict the biomass of 40 species common in spekboom-
rich thicket. I then used these models to estimate whether the allometric models developed here were
sufficiently robust to provide reliable estimates of biomass and aboveground biomass carbon (ABC) of
ST paired intact and degraded sites s across the biome. I asked the following questions: 1) How does
the ABC, litter carbon and aboveground carbon (AGC) estimates compare between different sites and
stands? 2) What were the respective contributions of different species guilds and spekboom in relation
to whole stand AGC stock, and how did they compare between sites and stands? 3) How did the AGC
results of stands sampled here compare with published estimates of stands undergoing restoration, and
those in degraded/intact states? and, 4) What was the difference in AGC stocks between the intact and
degraded stands at each site, and could this AGC range be adopted as a realistic target for restoration
endpoints?
In Chapter 5 I summarise the findings of the previous three chapters and ask: 1) to what extent were
key questions answered? 2) How could the study be improved? 3) What are the key questions raised?
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(a) A plot in target habitat under intense herbivory with
a compromised fence
(b) A plot established outside spekboom thicket target
habitat in a frost-prone location
(c) A plot established in optimum conditions (d) A plot under herbivory and cold temperature/frost ex-
posure
Figure 1.2: Photographs of four Thicket-wide plots
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Chapter 2
Misidentification of target habitat
and herbivory affect restoration
efficacy of Portulacaria afra-rich
thicket on a landscape-scale.
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Abstract
In order to achieve successful, landscape-scale ecological restoration, it is essential to identify the correct
target habitat. This is particularly true in ecologically heterogeneous regions with high β-diversity pat-
terns, such as subtropical thicket, its ecotones and adjacent vegetation. Revegetation, with cuttings of the
dominant succulent shrub, Portulacaria afra (spekboom), was shown to partially restore a spekboom-rich
thicket which had been degraded through intensive overgrazing by domestic goats. Although a decades-
long regeneration process, such revegetation is initially aimed at accumulating maximum biomass, carbon
sequestration, and canopy cover. Here, I report on results from one such revegetation treatment con-
ducted across the range of spekboom-rich subtropical thicket (spekboom thicket), over a period of five
years. Spekboom cuttings were planted in multiple rows, 2m apart, in a total of 227 plots. This planting
was part of a larger, biome-wide restoration experiment designed to identify efficient protocols for best
implementation practice. Restoration efficacy was analysed in terms of truncheon survivorship and an-
nual aboveground biomass carbon sequestration rates (ABCsr). In order to predict restoration efficacy,
a rule-based ensemble learning algorithm (RuleFit3™) and generalized additive models (GAM) identi-
fied, selected and modelled pertinent ecological and social factors. In terms of both mean truncheon
survival and ABCsr, effective restoration of experimental plantings after the first 3-5 years was almost
a third (29%) and 0.98 t C ha−1 yr−1 respectively. I found that misidentification of target habitat and
herbivory detracted most significantly from restoration success. For example, only 19% of plots were
planted within (post-hoc) expert-identified target habitats, whilst another 19% were planted on ecotones
with suitable target habitats. The remaining 61% of plots were located in sites that resembled degraded
spekboom thicket but were unsuitable for the establishment of spekboom and other companion species
due to ecological and landscape-related factors. Restoration plots planted within target habitat and ad-
jacent ecotones showed significantly higher survivorship and ABCsr (p < 0.01). I found the percentage
survivorship of planted truncheons, as well as annual ABCsr, were significantly influenced by the decision
on where to restore in the landscape. Herbivory significantly impacted negatively on both survivorship
and ABCsr (p < 0.01), and emerged as a major determinant of restoration efficacy, even within target
habitat. My results confirmed the difficulties inherent in achieving effective landscape-scale restora-
tion, particularly where degraded stable states can resemble adjacent communities in both structure and
species composition. The explicit identification of target habitat by expert ecologists, as well as limiting
herbivory during the first years of re-establishment, are therefore integral to achieve effective restoration
of spekboom thicket habitat.
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2.1 Introduction
There are a number of recurrent themes in restoration ecology, such as acknowledging local biophysical
and socio-economic constraints (Clewell et al. 2004; Halme et al. 2013; Miller and Hobbs 2007) and the
requirement of a strong scientific underpinning (Menz et al. 2013; Suding 2011; Wortley et al. 2013).Of
interest here is the related issue of correctly identifying target habitats in order to optimise successful
ecological restoration.
The misidentification of target habitats is particularly prevalent in heterogeneous landscapes with various
intersecting biomes, such as those of southern and south-eastern South Africa (Cowling 1983; Cowling
and Potts 2015). Degraded states of a specific restoration target community may closely resemble
adjacent communities in structure and species composition which are unsuited to the desired restoration
protocol. Veldman (2016) describes such a scenario, whereby the widespread misidentification of true
savanna landscapes, as severely degraded forests, resulted in misguided ecosystem management policies
and practices. Spekboom-rich subtropical thicket (henceforth spekboom thicket) is a subtropical thicket
vegetation type occupying a frost-free niche (Duker et al. 2015a; Duker et al. 2015b) in a landscape where
frost is a major biome determinant. Similar to fire-prone savannah landscapes that are often misidentified
and managed as degraded forests, frost-prone habitats resembling degraded spekboom thicket habitat
are often selected as targets using a restoration protocol designed for degraded spekboom thicket. In
such a situation, one can expect replanted propagules to suffer in terms of growth and survivorship - if
they are not sufficiently protected by nurse-plants (Adie and Yeaton 2013; Padilla and Pugnaire 2006).
Furthermore, where a disturbance factor, such as herbivory naturally occurs within a target habitat, it
may need to be actively restricted by restoration practitioners until the revegetated lands are capable
of handling such disturbance impacts (Massad et al. 2011; Parsons et al. 2007; Rodrigues et al. 2011;
Stanton-Clements et al. 2013).
Additional multi-dimensional aspects affecting effective ecological restoration on a landscape scale are
difficult to clarify (Rodrigues et al. 2011). Local bio-physical conditions related to topographical features,
landuse history (Brudvig 2011; Grman et al. 2013; Kouki et al. 2012), climate, and soil characteristics, as
well as management factors such as restoration implementation, differences in skill-levels and experience
of implementing teams, or varying assumptions held by decison-makers and practitioners regarding suit-
able target habitat, can all play a crucial role (Curran et al. 2012; Higgs 1997; Veldman 2016; Wortley
et al. 2013).
Where revegetation is the primary restoration protocol, newly replanted propagules are generally vul-
nerable and need time and favourable habitat to establish in sufficient density or biomass to buffer
reigning disturbance regimes (He and Bertness 2014; Maestre et al. 2009; Vesk et al. 2008). As such,
an ecological consideration important in mapping target restoration habitat, are existing disturbance
regimes such as fire, frost and herbivory. An underestimation of the inherent economic value of potential
ecosystem services regained through successful restoration practices, and a lack of such quantification in
successfully restored systems to date, are also cited as major socio-economic factors contributing to lack
of restoration success (Aronson et al. 2010; Wortley et al. 2013). There is also an increasing recognition
of ecological thresholds (Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005; Suding et al. 2004) and alternative stable states,
that often require significant active restoration input, spanning several decades, before any measure of
restoration success can be applied (Hilderbrand et al. 2005; Menz et al. 2013; Van der Vyver et al. 2013).
Such measures or desired endpoints are usually defined by attributes measured from a suitably selected
existing reference condition or benchmark site (Aronson et al. 1995; Balaguer et al. 2014; Clewell et al.
2004; Menz et al. 2013; Moore et al. 1999; Van der Vyver et al. 2013; White and Walker 1997).
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There are few available examples (Rodrigues et al. 2009; Rodrigues et al. 2011) of comprehensive exper-
imental approaches to large landscape-scale restoration initiatives robust enough to address and inform
future implementation protocols, as well as provide benchmarks spanning a long term restoration tra-
jectory. Large-scale restoration experiments, mainly government-funded, have been criticised for being
too slow in producing results, too expensive, laborious and over-emphasizing rigorous scientific support,
whilst being beset with data management and quality challenges that require intensive analytical pro-
cedures (Michener 1997; Mills et al. 2015). Yet, such experiments may prove invaluable in identifying
local factors fundamental to achieving restoration success as well as setting benchmarks on a local and
temporal scale.
Here, I report on the primary results from one such large-scale ecological restoration experiment, termed
the Thicket-wide plot experiment (TWP). Implemented with funding and support from the South African
government’s Working for Water programme (a natural resource management job creation project), and
in collaboration with the Subtropical Thicket Restoration Programme (STRP), approximately 300 exper-
imental stands of spekboom were planted throughout its entire range of subtropical thicket vegetation1.
Spekboom thicket inherits its frost-averse habitat from the larger subtropical thicket biome2 (Cowling
et al. 2005; Vlok et al. 2003), and is found in mostly rocky soils on sub-escarpment foothills and slopes.
It also sometimes occurs on crests and low undulating hills across a range of soil depths and steep-
ness gradients. In its intact state, it is characterised by high canopy cover, dominated by spekboom
Portulacaria afra, which is often referred to as its matrix (Vlok and Euston-Brown 2002; Vlok et al.
2003). From a distance, it appears as a luminescent green canvas dotted with darker-green clumps of
other woody canopy trees and shrubs. Spekboom-rich habitat is imbedded in a complex landscape, with
high β-diversity patterns (see Figure 2.1), and often occurs adjacent to savanna, nama-karoo, grassland
and fynbos plant communities (Cowling et al. 2005; Vlok and Euston-Brown 2002; Vlok et al. 2003).
Spekboom grows as a large shrub, succulent in stem and leaf that may reach the size of a small tree3 in
certain conditions. Its remarkable drought-adapted strategies include the physiological ability to rapidly
shift from C3 to CAM4 photosynthetic pathways due to increased water stress, longer photoperiods,
and increased daytime temperature ques (Guralnick et al. 1984; Guralnick and Ting 1987). This rapid
pathway switch allows it to maximise sporadic rainfall events, even after a prolonged drought period in
its semi-arid habitat, in order to quickly increase biomass (Guralnick and Ting 1987).
Despite a wide distribution range within southern Africa, spekboom occurs as a community dominant
(Whittaker 1965, sensu) in the drier southern parts of its range, east of the Great-Fish River in South
Africa (Vlok et al. 2003). This cover dominance pattern in suitable habitat has caused some to regard it as
a typical subtropical thicket ecotonal species (Vlok and Euston-Brown 2002). Towards the eastern parts
of its range, as annual precipitation increases, it gives way to woody thicket canopy dominants. Other
co-occuring woody canopy species are typically found as isolated clumps within this matrix, and fall
within the subtropical Pondoland-Tongaland phytochorion (Vlok et al. 2003). Spekboom-rich habitat is
generally fire-intolerant and too short to be affected by windfall. As such, the primary biome-maintaining
disturbance agent is regular herbivory by mega-herbivores5 (Kerley et al. 1995; Mills et al. 2014; Vlok
et al. 2003). Spekboom itself is palatable to both grazing and browsing mega-herbivores such as the
African elephant Loxodontus africana, the Cape buffalo (Syncerus afer) (De Graaf et al. 1973), the black
1As mapped on a regional scale (Vlok et al. 2003)
2Also known as Albany Thicket (Hoare et al. 2006)
3< 5m high
4Crassulacean Acid Metabolism is a carbon fixation pathway in certain plants that facilitates CO2 uptake at night through
opening stomata and accumulating organic acids in plant tissue. During the day, deacidification provides CO2 needed
for photosynthesis while stomata are closed.
5The same applies throughout the entire sub-tropical thicket biome
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Figure 2.1: A landscape image showing patches of intact spekboom-rich vegetation (continuous green
patches in the top part of the photograph), adjacent Pentzia incana-dominated nama-karoo vegeta-
tion (continuous grey patch in the middle of the photograph with scatterd tree clumps), and degraded
spekboom habitat (i.e. target habitat) in the foreground.
rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis) and also the Greater kudu antelope (Tragelaphus strepsiceros), henceforth
kudu), all of which were more abundant during pre-colonial times (Cowling et al. 2010; Kerley et al.
1995; Kerley and Landman 2006; Landman and Kerley 2014; Skead et al. 2007). Dispersal patterns
within the subtropical thicketST biome have been linked to birds (Holmes and Cowling 1993), mega-
herbivores, wind (Potts et al. 2013), and ants (Adie and Yeaton 2014). Large woody canopy tree seedlings
other than spekboom establish poorly however, and most reproduction occurs via ramets6 (Bond and
Midgley 2003; Kruger et al. 1997; Midgley and Cowling 1993; Sigwela et al. 2009). The shorter-lived
succulent component, including spekboom, readily establish seedling recruits, but are more prone to
averse herbivore impacts (Boshoff et al. 2002; Cowling et al. 2010; Moolman and Cowling 1994).
It is thought that the current anthropogenic degradation pattern of spekboom-rich communities began
at least three centuries ago, with the advent of intensive stock farming associated with goatherding set-
tlers. The degradation was exacerbated both by government policies and their land extension officers
who recommended that as much of the thicket be cleared as possible, due to its perceived association
with wildlife and tick-borne based diseases (pers.comm. A. Aucamp). The large-scale intensive herbivory
pressure and over-utilisation on thicket biodiversity, specifically local endemics and other succulent veg-
etation, has been highlighted in a number of studies (Cowling and Kerley 2002; Johnson et al. 1999;
Kerley and Landman 2006; Landman et al. 2014; Lombard et al. 2001; Moolman and Cowling 1994;
Penzhorn et al. 1974). This intense utilisation pressure remains an ongoing process (Nyamugama and
Kakembo 2015a,b), and its consequences well documented (Evans et al. 1997; Hoffman and Cowling
1990; Kerley et al. 1995; Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005; Mills et al. 2005; Mills and Fey 2004; Rutherford
6Resprouting
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et al. 2014; Sigwela et al. 2009; Stuart-Hill 1992).
Where degradation occurs, there is a progression from an almost impenetrable species-rich thicket com-
munity, high in canopy cover, biomass, and both above- and belowground carbon, to an area comprised of
widening gaps within the evergreen spekboom matrix, and ending with a state resembling open savanna.
Here, most of the long-lived trees and the few large shrubs, remain as discrete clumps, embedded within
a bare matrix. Invading ephemerals and dwarf shrubs occupy the space where the spekboom matrix once
grew. The environment’s inevitable end, once reaching this stage, is a community of low biomass and
little carbon stock, sparsely populated with hardy karoo-shrubs, invaded dwarf-shrubs and ephemeral
grasses and herbs. Within this degraded landscape, more than a 100-fold lower water-infiltration was
observed, significantly less soil moisture retention was evident (Van Luijk et al. 2013), and almost dou-
ble the amount of runoff with a subsequent six-fold increase in sediment load and increased erosion,
was recorded (Van Luijk et al. 2013). These communities do not regenerate spontaneously once the
spekboom matrix has been lost, even with the removal of herbivores - at least not within observable
time-scales (Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005). The situation is best characterised by a state-and-transition
model (Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005), or alternative stable state theory (Suding et al. 2004). Typically
such systems require high restoration inputs and long time-lags before the system can return to a stable
state prior to degradation (Suding and Hobbs 2009).
Restoration efforts, such as replanting with spekboom cuttings, have proven effective in regenerating
biomass, above- and belowground carbon, as well as biodiversity, to a state that resembles an intact ref-
erence site7 after a period of 30 -50 years8 (Mills and Cowling 2006; Van der Vyver et al. 2013). Replanting
with spekboom, rather than other canopy dominants, is the most ecologically and economically efficient
option (Mills et al. 2007; Van der Vyver et al. 2012). These successes inspired a large-scale effort to
restore degraded spekboom thicket habitat in this way, not only as part of government’s natural resource
management public works programme, but also by private landowners, investors and non-governmental
organisations across the range of possible spekboom dominant habitat (Turpie et al. 2008).
Limited detailed descriptions exist in terms of planting methods used on those few successful stands
planted in the abovementioned studies, and upon which many of my current benchmarks are based. The
TWP, having been in operation for the past five years, is therefore ideally suited to provide insights and
guidance towards more effective restoration protocol. Here, I attempt to answer the following questions:
What factors affect restoration efficacy as measured in terms of survivorship of planted truncheons and
aboveground biomass carbon sequestration rate per annum (ABCsr)? How does the important factors
affecting survivorship and ABCsr overlap, and how do they differ? How can restoration protocol be
revised to be more effective? Since it has been shown that spontaneous regeneration of biodiversity is
only observable 15-30 years after planting spekboom truncheons (Van der Vyver et al. 2013), measures
of biodiversity or species richness as indicators of restoration efficacy are pointless at this early stage
(3-5 years) of the restoration trajectory.
7A benchmark site characteristic of a desired goal or end-state and selected from an area that remained untouched by
degradation.
8Although restoration efforts were partially successful, Mills and his co-workers conclude that further innovation is required
in order to maximise restoration success (Mills et al. 2015).
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2.2 Methods
Study area
The thicket-wide plot experiment relied for its placement of experimental stands on the regional delin-
eation of Vlok et al. (2003) spekboom-rich vegetation, which occurs on a relatively narrow band on the
sub-escarpment hinterland that straddles the southeastern and southern Cape regions of South Africa
(see Figure 2.2).
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Figure 2.2: A Location map of the thicket-wide plots analysed in this study with mean survivorship
percentage (%Alive) and mean aboveground carbon sequestration rate (ABCsr) of rows planted according
to treatment C indicated per plot. Spekboom-rich vegetation types as identified by Vlok et al. (2003)
are shown in black.
The larger area is highly heterogeneous in terms of topography, climate, geology and soils and hosts rep-
resentative ecosystems of 8 of the major biomes found in South Africa intersecting each other. Spekboom-
rich vegetation is among these, and often associated with, but not limited to, rocky and relatively deep,
shale-derived, clayey soils on foot- and midslopes and valleys. Precipitation may be highly sporadic,
yet a distinct bimodal rainfall pattern characterise the area, with peaks in spring and autumn. Mean
annual precipitation range from 200 mm MAP in the western inland regions and up to 550 mm towards
the eastern coast (Hoare et al. 2006). Localised flash-floods and prolonged droughts are not uncommon.
Summers are very hot and late-summer rainfall events often associated with convective thunderstorms.
Winters are mild, but the nights are cold, with temperatures below zero regularly recorded in wider
valley bottoms , and frost a regular occurrence as a result of cold-air pooling (Burns and Chemel 2014;
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Lundquist et al. 2008) often after the passing of a sufficiently intense frontal system. The underlying
geology are diverse with infertile and leached sands derived from the eastern limits of the Cape Folded
Belt with its sandstones and quartzites, or rich clayey soils of sediments from the Karoo Supergroup,
both of which coincide within the region (Partridge and Maud 1987; Smith 1990; Veevers et al. 1994).
Experimental plots
Three regional project managers were given training by ecological experts to identify target restoration
plots, mostly within the region identified by Vlok et al. (2003) as potential spekboom-rich landscapes.
The training included identification of species indicative of spekboom-rich vegetation. Where doubt
exists as to the prior composition of a site, managers were advised to make use of existing fence-line
contrasts between intact and degraded sites to establish experimental plots. In the absence of these,
managers were given leeway to identify target areas in close collaboration with the landowner, but were
instructed to keep within the boundaries delineated by Vlok et al. (2003), and where possible, in relative
close proximity to remaining intact stands, or on similar positions in the landscape. Approximately 300
plots were planted during the period between March 2008 and October 2009 by mostly unskilled teams
contracted and trained by the then DWAF Working for Water programme and its implementing agent,
Gamtoos Irrigation Board (GIB). Managers and contracted teams were given training and tasked with
sustainable harvesting of cuttings from nearby intact stands, with permission from the landowner, and
plant these in multiple rows according to 13 different treatments within a fenced herbivore exclosure of
0.25 ha in size in each of the identified target stands. Exclosure fences were built with common wire-mesh
fencing, steel droppers and wooden posts, and three strands of wire were added to increase the height
to around 1.5 - 1.7 m. Each treatment was replicated by 2 - 4 rows within each plot, and distinguished
according to various truncheon stem diameters, planting depths and extraneous treatments applied,
such as the addition of water during planting, sealing off of top cut surfaces, applying root hormone, and
combinations of these. Treatment rows were assigned randomly at each plot, which caused some loss of
data due to insufficient record keeping and some misapplication during implementation (Michener 1997).
Here I focus on only one particular treatment consisting of truncheons of ± 22.5 mm in stem diameter,
planted 2 m apart at a depth of 15 cm, with no extraneous treatments applied. This treatment is also
the most sparsely planted of all the treatments at a spacing of 2 m radius. Due to its characteristic
spacing pattern (the other treatments were mostly all planted 1 m apart), it was easily recognisable
in the dataset and accordingly provided for the largest sample size of available data over the largest
geographic area on a specific treatment on which to perform my analysis.
Sampling procedures
Sampling took place between June 2012 and January 2013, and some difficulty with the database stem-
ming from implementation was experienced. Particularly, many ofthe gps waypoints for experimental
stands were inaccurate, leading to sampling teams not able to locate all experimental stands. Also, for
much of the experimental plots either conflicting versions of treatment row layouts existed, which was
performed randomly for each plot, or none at all. Many of these layout codes were also inconsistent
with patterns observed in the recorded dataset. One team from a contracted scientific services company,
Conservation Support Services (CSS), sampled 273 of these plots for survival of planted truncheons by
counting all alive, dead and missing truncheons within each planted row in each plot. Height, canopy
diameter and stem diameter were recorded using measuring sticks, digital calipers of nine planted trun-
cheons within each row, spaced in clusters of three at the beginning, middle and end of each row. Where
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less than nine truncheons survived in a row, only measurements from those that were alive were recorded,
regardless of position within the row. The position in the row of each measured truncheon was also noted
for reference, while all the data was collected on digital handheld devices. The team affirmed some of
the difficulties in matching treatment rows with records kept since implementation in some plots, and
carefully recorded - at a 1 × 1m scale - the positions of the dead, alive and missing truncheons, as well
as blank rows or spaces within the treatment setup. This careful recording enabled some reconstruction
of the mislabelled treatment rows within the data set, based on the treatment pattern of some uniquely
spaced treatments, and mean stem size of the surviving truncheons sampled per row.
I collected metadata independently at roughly over the same time period for 271 plots. This comprised of
data from soil samples taken and analyzed before planting began, as well as data from a number of topo-
graphical, climatic, disturbance and habitat related variables, and included restoration implementation
and related maintenance predictors, such as exclosure fence maintenance, at each plot. I incorporated
other geographically explicit available data pertaining to each plot location. Topographic covariates
included aspect, recorded with a compass as one of 16 compass points in the middle of plot; slope,
estimated within 5° on a 10-point scale and ranging from 0° - 45°; landform, estimated on a numerical
4-point scale ranging with altitude from bottomlands (1), footslope (2), midslope (3) and topslope or
crest (4); elevation or altitude in masl. (elev); longitude (lon), which in this region is representative of
an increasing summer rainfall towards the East; latitude (lat), indicative of a moisture gradient related
to distance from the coastline, which is roughly parallel with the latitude lines. The latter three were
read from a handheld gps-device. I included primary catchment (catchm1), according to the primary
delineated catchment basins within which the plots were situated, as mapped and defined by the National
Department of Water Affairs.
I incorporated two variables representing the vegetation community or habitat surrounding each plot in
the analysis, irrespective of degradation status: First I recorded the vegetation type delineated by the
STEP conservation plan, which were expert-mapped at a regional scale (1:100 000) (Vlok et al., 2003), for
each plot location and simplified as spekboom-rich types (Spek), types without a prominent spekboom
component (noSpek), and those that formed a mosaic with spekboom (Mosaic). Second I developed
my own habitat classification in the field for each site, where types were similarly categorised as those
previously dominated by spekboom (Spek), those naturally without a dominant spekboom component
(noSpek), and those on an ecotone between previously spekboom-rich and other adjacent vegetation
types (EtSpek). This classification was based on indicator plant species, extant vegetation patterns in
the near vicinity, and position in the landscape. As an example, certain extant canopy species such as
Aloe speciosa, and weedy encroachers such as Mesembryanthemum guerichianum and the alien invasive
Atriplex lindleyi ssp. inflata that are dominant within the matrix vegetation are often good indicators of
target habitat (Vlok and Euston-Brown 2002; Vlok et al. 2003). Other species such as Vachellia karoo,
Aloe ferox, Becium burchellianum and a dominant Pentzia incana in the matrix are often indicators of
habitat where spekboom was not an abundant component.
Disturbance intensity from browsing herbivores (browse) was estimated on a numerical 4-point scale (1
= none or little, 2 = light, 3 = medium, 4 = heavy), based on the intensity and frequency of browsing
damage observed on alive truncheons at each plot, and whether this was recent (judged at the time of
sampling) evidenced by exposed light-coloured xylem tissue, or older, where a darker coloured epidermis
has closed over the bite-wounds on the majority of impacted stems. These two variables were combined in
this study as one indicating overall browsing intensity (browse). Browsing damage on planted truncheons
is fairly easily distinguishable from damage due to frost. The latter often cause visible stem shrinkage
and flaking, with paler shriveled leaves, often with remaining leaves half-attached showing visible signs of
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necrosis (Duker et al. 2015a). Bite marks from herbivores on stems often leave a remaining characteristic
surface, and although fine selective browsing on leaves [attributed to smaller herbivores such as the cape
hare (Lepus capensis) and the common duiker (Sylvicarpa grimmia)] is not easily noticeable, resprouting
dark green leaves and healthy stem surfaces on defoliated truncheons were used as additional indicators
in those areas I deemed unaffected by frost. Signs of wildlife presence inside a plot (wlife), evidenced by
direct encounters during sampling, tracks, scat and damaged and askew fences were coded as a binary
Y—N variable. This included evidence of small browsers such as cape hare and common duiker. Any
signs of domestic stock entry (DomE) evidenced similarly by direct encounter, scat, tracks and mohair
residues inside the plot was recorded as a binary predictor.
Restoration management factors considered were i) the identity of managers and contractors, ii) the
season within which plot was planted as four categorical variables (seasonP), iii) whether there was a
hole in the exclosure fence large enough for a small browser to enter (HiF), or iv) whether the entrance
gate to the plot was left open (gateO), both binary Y/N variables, and v) an overall numerical fence
condition score ranging from 0 (no part of the original fence left standing) up to 5 (fence is still standing
with its original intended integrity or better). A score of 3 or below signified either a breach or hole in
the fence large enough for common duiker or domestic goats to enter, or a fence-pole sufficiently askew
to allow better access for other smaller herbivores besides kudu.
Rainfall data were obtained from 40 weather stations within the distribution area over the time of planting
and sampling, supplied by the South African National Weather Service. Local landowners and managers
provided data for an additional two stations. Only data from nearest weather stations within a 30 km
radius of a specific plot was regarded as representative. The steep climatic gradients within the area
makes this distance not ideal, but allowed a larger sample size of plots for analysis. The mean altitudinal
difference between the nearest weather station and its representative experimental plot(s) was -45 m,
while the mean vertical and horizontal distances were 111 m and 15 km, respectively (see Figure 2.3 for an
illustrated distribution layout). The number of climatic variables assessed included total precipitation
measured in millimetres during the month in which planting took place (mm1mnt), but also over a
period of 3 months (mm3mnt), 6 months (mm6mnt), 12 months (mm12mnt) and 18 months (mm18mnt)
since planting took place. Seasonal rainfall variables included the total precipitation recorded within the
summer months (Dec- Feb), spring months (Sep-Nov), winter months (Jun-Aug) and autumn months
(Mar-May) after 6, 12 and 18 months since planting (summ6—12—18, atm6—12—18, wnt6—12—18,
spr6—12—18). Since none of the experimental plots experienced measurable precipitation during the
summer months after 6 months since being planted (summ6 ), this variable was discarded. I also included
total precipitation recorded during a combination of the warmer (Sep-Feb) (sumr6—12—18) and cooler
months (Mar- Aug) (wint6—12—18) over the same time intervals since planting as the other seasonal
precipitation variables. The occurrence of frost damage (frostb) was represented by a binary Y—N
variable for each plot, and inferred from the condition of surviving truncheons. A shriveled appearance
of the stem with often spontaneous flaking, sometimes lichen-infested, and a blackened leaf discolorisation
in half-dead attached leaves were assumed indicators of frost or low temperature exposure (Duker et al.
2015a). Often the presence of growth-stunted truncheons protected by overshadowing nurse- plants (e.g.
grass and dwarf shrubs such as Pentzia incana) were an added indication.
Soil samples were taken for a range of soil depths during or before planting, also by the same contracted
teams skilled in the procedures with oversight from managers, similarly trained by STRP scientists. I
used results obtained from 4 samples, each 200 cm3 , taken up to a depth of 20 cm from the centre of
each plot. These were sent to an accredited laboratory, BemLab Pty Ltd, Stellenbosch, South Africa
for analysis. Sixteen soil variables were determined using standard laboratory protocols namely soil pH,
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Figure 2.3: Boxplots showing the distances between TWP plots and the nearest weather station within
a 30 km radius.
using the potassium chloride method, stone volume percentage using water-displacement, soil P using the
Bray II method, but if pH ¿ 7.0 the Olsen method was used, Extractable K (Colwell) (mg/kg), exchange-
able cation (Na, K, Ca and Mg) concentrations (cmol/kg), percentage carbon, using the Walkley-Black
method and percentage. Soil texture analysis to determine % clay, % silt and % sand values, together
with tolerable erosion levels, or T-value (cmol/kg) were determined, as was percent base cation saturation
for K, Na, Ca and Mg.
I use two response variables throughout my analysis and display the results as related paired models. The
first is a percentage of alive truncheons per planted row. The second response variable is an estimate of
aboveground biomass carbon sequestration rate per year (ABCsr). I estimated ABCsr from an allometric
model (equation 1) derived from spekboom canopy volume (see Chapter 4).
ABCP.afra = 8.407× 10−5 × (piCr2Hgt)0.978 ×DWratio × Cfrac (2.1)
Equation 1 estimates aboveground biomass carbon (ABC) (kg) from the canopy radius (Cr), measured
as half the mean of two canopy diameter measurements (cm), and the total height (Hgt) (cm) of the
plant. The result is multiplied with the dry:wet ratio (DWratio) estimated from spekboom at 0.271 (see
Chapter 4), and by a general standard estimated fraction of carbon from dry woody biomass (Cfrac) at
0.5 (MacDicken et al. 1997). I derived an ABC estimate from the truncheons measurements for canopy
diameter and height per row (max n=9), by taking the mean ABC of all measured truncheons per planted
row multiplied by the number of surviving truncheons counted in that row. ABCsr was arrived at by
dividing mean ABC per row by the age of that restoration plot, measured from the date of planting up
to the date of sampling (months), and extrapolating the result to tons carbon per hectare per year (t C
ha−1 yr−1).
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Statistical analysis
I used the RuleFit3™ method (Friedman and Popescu 2008), a predictive learning application (Friedman
et al. 2001) that employs importance sampled learning ensembles (Friedman and Popescu 2003) in a
generalized linear model with convex penalties9 (Friedman et al. 2010) in order to determine most
important predictor variables of restoration success, and fit sparse predictive models [in terms of rules
(coefficients) and predictors]. The method is well suited to handle datasets with a large number of
missing values and highly correlated variables, and offers elastic net, the lasso, and forward stepwise
regularization as options for variable selection. It features high prediction accuracy comparable to the
best models, and exceptional interpretability by identifying simple rule sets as coefficients ordered in
terms of importance to the fitted model. It also provides results from partial dependence functions
(Friedman 2001; Friedman and Popescu 2003, 2008) that show the effects of a single variable on a
response after accounting for the other variables in the model.
Here I first used 60 available predictors (p=60) and fitted the RuleFit3™ models to both response
variables using the elastic net (Zou and Hastie 2005) penalty for variable selection. When selecting
variables this penalty encourages a grouping effect that is desirable when dealing with strongly correlated
predictors, whereas the lasso tends to select one variable from such a close grouping and discard the rest.
Both penalties are characterised by similar sparsity of representation (Zou and Hastie 2005).
My aim was to ultimately find a few important predictors that are easily identifiable in the local land-
scape, such as specific topographical features (eg. slope, aspect, elevation etc.), and also predictors that
could be managed during restoration implementation, e.g. such as related to exclosure maintenance,
experience of planting teams, or season within which the stands are planted. After eliminating all soil-
related variables, as these are for the most part not immediately identifiable in the field, I fitted the
same RuleFit3™ models to the remaining 42 predictors, again using elastic net regularization for further
variable selection.
From the results of this model pair, I chose 10 variables from the 10 most important predictors that
emerged for both paired models, that could practically inform restoration protocol, namely habitat,
longitude (lon), elevation (elev), browse intensity (browse), landform (landf ), slope, aspect, season within
which plots were planted (seasonP), the planting team contracted (contrct) and plot age (age). I left
out latitude (lat) - being closely related to elevation (elev), the predictor reperesenting evidence of frost
damage frostb - an attribute not always directly observable when choosing a target restoration site, total
rainfall over the cooler months (Mar-Aug) after 6 month since being planted (wint6 ) - as the time and
quanitity of rainfall is beyond human control, and primary catchment areas (catchm1 ) as these delineated
regions coincided with longitude (lon).
I again fitted RuleFit3™ models on this selection of predictors, this time using forward stepwise selection
to ensure maximum parsimony of rule terms in the model. Using the same predictor subset, I also
fitted Generalized Additive Models (GAM) to both response variables, employing smoothing splines
on the continuous variables, using mgcv (Wood 2011), a CRAN-R package. I apply an approximate
hypothesis test (anova) on this single GAM model which provides the degrees of freedom for all the
terms and produces a pair of tables, one for the parametric component, another for the smooth terms.
I compare models in terms of goodness-of-fit statistics and show rules and variable importance ratings
of the RuleFit3™ models and explore single variable partial dependence plots of the most important
variables within each RuleFit3™ model. All RuleFit3™ models were implemented without any additional
observation weights and with an average of 4 terminal nodes in generated trees. All statistical analyses
9i.e. regularization
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were performed with R (R Core Team 2016), and the package RuleFit3™ (Friedman and Popescu 2008;
Friedman et al. 2010), while most graphics were compiled with the package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009).
2.3 Results
The mean truncheon survivorship across all the planted rows (n=711) from treatment C in all the plots
(227) considered in this analysis amounted to 28%, and a mean ABCsr estimate of 0.98 t C ha−1 yr−1
recorded. Table 2.1 shows the model statistics of all models fitted to the different subsets of predictor
variables. The RuleFit3™ models were well fitted to the dataset (variance explained ≥ 82%), while the
two GAM models showed considerably less goodness-of-fit (variance explained were estimated at 45 %
and 44 % for survivorship percentage and ABCsr models respectively). The RuleFit3™ models I fitted to
the selected 10 important predictors fared well compared to others more heavily laden with variables and
rule terms, or the GAMs I fitted to the same subset of predictors. These sparsest The RuleFit3™ models
identified 87 and 43 terms for the survivorship percentage and ABCsr models respectively, whereas the
models with more predictors and elastic net regularization made use of 594, 599 (60 predictors), 382 and
590 (41 predictors) model terms. The ABCsr models were more parsimonious, with less terms and better
fits than their paired survivorship models, except in the case of the GAMs, where the survivorship model
were fitted a fraction better than its ABCsr counterpart. Over both response variables the sparsest
RuleFit3™ models did not show considerable loss of goodness of fit compared to those with more terms
or covariates, despite a large reduction in model coefficients (i.e. rule terms).
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Figure 2.4: Variable importance plots of 24 of the most important variables identified of four RuleFit3™
models. The top row is penalized with elastic net (sp0.7) and includes all 60 predictors, while the bottom
row show only the ten most important predictors and is penalised with forward stepwise regularisation
(sp3). The left column show percentage of alive truncheons per planted row and the right estimated
carbon sequestration rate per row as response variables.
Figure 2.4 shows the ordered importance ratings attributed to each of the most important variables
identified by each model. There is a notable difference in important predictors identified for each response
variable when considering the top two paired models depicted in Figure 2.4, although some overlap
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Figure 2.5: Partial dependence plots for each of the 9 most important variables identified from a from a
sparse RuleFit3™ model (y = ABCsr, p = 10, sp = 3) with estimated annual ABC sequestration rate
(t C ha−1 yr−1) per row as response.
occurs. The ten most important predictors affecting restoration success identified by the top RuleFit3™
model pair in Figure 2.4 includes a combination of disturbance-related factors, namely browse intensity
(browse), topographic factors including elevation (elev), landform (landf ), slope aspect (aspect), latitude
(lat) and longitude (lon); soil-related factors namely percentage stone (stone), and sand (sand) content,
soil pH (pH ), the percentages base saturation of K (K pc), Mg (Mg pc) and Na (Na pc), and extractable
Mg cations (Mg mg); and restoration implementation factors that included the identity of the contracted
planting team (contrct), and the placement of plots on target habitat (habitat). The most conspicuous
differences are the presence of soil stone percentage (stone), latitude (lat) and landform (landf) amongst
the ten most important predictors identified by the survivorship model, while the ABCsr model included
base saturation percentage of Mg (Mg pc), concentration extractable Mg cations (Mg mg), percentage
soil sand (sand) and silt (silt) components, and the identification of target habitat (habitat) amongst its
ten most important identified predictors.
After removing only soil-related variables from the original set of predictors and fitting a new model,
a similar grouping of topographical, disturbance and implementation related covariates remained (see
Figure 2.4, middle panelsrow) as important predictors as that of the top model pair shown in Figure 2.4.
Here, taking the place of important soil-related variables, the number of months under restoration (age),
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Figure 2.6: Partial dependence plots for each of the 9 most important variables identified from a from a
sparse RuleFit3™ model (y = ABCsr, p = 10, sp = 3) with estimated annual ABC sequestration rate
(t C ha−1 yr−1) per row as response.
and various climatic covariates, such as the cumulative rainfall recorded over the cooler months between
March and September (wint6) after six months since being planted and truncheon damage recorded
from frost or cold temperature stress (frostb) emerged as additional important predictors, along with the
primary catchment area (catchm1) and season within which a plot was planted (seasonP). Time under
restoration treatment (age) similarly gained higher importance.
With a focus on those important predictors that could be to some extent controlled by the practitioner
and to fit a parsimonious RuleFit3™ model, I selected amongst these important variables a combination
of topographic predictors that could aid in target area selection (elevation, longitude, landform, aspect,
slope), predictors related to management of restoration implementation (season of planting, selection of
suitable implementation teams, and expert identification of target habitat), a major disturbance variable
(browse intensity that may be controlled by appropriate fencing) and time under restoration treatment.
The importance rankings of these two RuleFit3™ models, regularized with forward-stepwise selection
to achieve the sparsest fits, are shown as the bottom model pair in Figure 2.4. The model based on
survivorship of planted truncheons (left) identified time under restoration treatment (age), elevation
(elev), browse intensity (browse) and longitude (lon) as most important, while the models based on
annual ABCsr (right) regarded browse intensity (browse), longitude (lon), elevation (elev) and expert-
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Table 2.1: Parsimony and model statistics for each fitted model
modela nvarb penc ntermd crie errf maeg rmseh rmse.ni sd.nj r2k
rfA 60 0.7 594 10.11 1.01 1.51 2.05 0.39 0.92 0.85
rfA 42 0.7 382 9.68 1.33 1.55 2.07 0.40 0.90 0.84
rfA 10 3 87 188.9 25.4 6.9 2.25 0.43 0.90 0.82
gamA 10 12.1 15.3 0.74 0.65 0.45
rfC 60 0.7 599 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.09 0.34 0.94 0.89
rfC 42 0.7 590 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.09 0.34 0.94 0.89
rfC 10 3 43 0.02 0.00 0.08 0.11 0.40 0.92 0.84
gamC 10 0.69 1.05 0.75 0.66 0.44
a rf = RuleFitTM models ; gam = Generalized additive models, A = survivorship %, C = ABC
sequestration rate per annum
b number of predictor variables
c regularization: 0.7 = elastic net; 3 = forward stepwise
d number of rule terms (coefficients)
e the cross-validated model selection criterion value
f standard error of cri
g mean absolute error
h root mean square error
i normalised root mean square error, using the standard deviation of the response
j normalized standard deviation
k % variance explained
identified target habitat (habitat) as most important predictors for restoration efficacy.
Browse intensity (browse), longitude (lon) and elevation (elev) emerge amongst the four most important
variables in all the models shown in Figure 2.4. The individual partial dependence ratings plotted for
each of the 9 most important variables from each of the two sparse RuleFit3™ models (bottom pair
in Figure 2.4) are depicted in Figure 2.5 and Figure 2.6. Here both elevation and longitude does not
show clear trends across their respective ranges. The partial dependence plots depicting elevation show
peaks at its lower ranges up to 600 m, while those depicting longitude show more peaks and troughs
at longitudes exceeding 23° . The two model pairs fitted to 60 and 41 predictors and whose partial
dependence plots of its twelve most important predictors are depicted in the supplementary material
Figures S3, S4, S5 and S6 show conflicting trends. The plots illustrating partial dependence of elevation
from the model fitted to 60 predictors (Figure S3) and survivorship percentage show highest partial
dependence at the lower elevations up to around 700 m, followed by a smaller peak at around 900 m,
whereas its counterpart fitted to 41 predictors shown in Figure S5 show its highest peaks at both the
lowest (up to roughly 650 m) and highest (at around 1000 m) elevation range with a deep trough at
around 700 m. The two models most heavily-laden with predictors and fitted to ABCsr as response show
partial dependence of elevation as only a small peak at around 450 m (Figure S4), and a sawtooth-like
trendline, levelling off towards the higher end of its range (Figure S6).
With longitude as an important predictor the RuleFit3™ model fitted to 60 predictors and survivorship
percentage as response show a pronounced higher partial dependence after 25° E (Figure S4), while the
model fitted to ABCsr depict a similar higher dependence after roughly 24.5° E. The two models fitted
to 41 predictors where soil-related variables were discarded show a near inverse partial dependence onf
longitude where the survivorship percentage model show a conspicuous trough at around 25° E and a
pronounced peak at 25.5° E. The ABC sequestration model reveal a small peak at 24.5° E and two
troughs at around 24.8° E and 25.5° E in an otherwise high-lying horizontal trendline.
The partial dependence plots depicting browse intensity (browse) in all the fitted models (2.5, 2.6, S3,
S4, S5 and S6)) show a similar trendline where all associate increased browsing intensity with decreased
partial dependence. Slight differences are attested to by the survivorship percentage models fitted to 60
(Figure S3) and 41 (Figure S5) predictors, where the trendline in the former show no difference in partial
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Table 2.2: The five most important rules identified by each of the sparse RuleFit3™ models fitted to ten
selected predictors and percentage survivorship (top) and ABC sequestration rate per annum (bottom).
ra y suppb coefc impd rule nrowse nplotsf µ%Aliveg µABCsrh
1 %Alive 0.600 −22.0 100 habitat 6=Spek &
seasonP6=Autumn
427 135 28 0.82
2 %Alive 0.700 21.0 90 seasonP6=Autumn &
elev≤1048
525 167 30 1.00
3 %Alive 0.900 38.0 80 21.37≤lon≤26.91 &
age≥33.5
670 214 28 0.97
4 %Alive 0.050 33.0 70 age≤33.5 37 12 24 0.96
5 %Alive 0.900 −28.0 70 slope≤9.5 &
landf≤3.5
660 211 27 0.96
1 ABCsr 0.010 3.5 100 browse≤2.5 &
habitat=Spek &
slope≥25◦ &
lon≥25.08◦E
9 3 69 7.30
2 ABCsr 0.010 2.9 80 habitat=Spek &
aspect=S
9 3 50 3.70
3 ABCsr 0.020 2.1 80 381.3≤elev≤517.9 &
aspect=S
15 5 55 4.40
4 ABCsr 0.008 3.2 70 24.68≤lon≤24.73 &
contrct=G S, NA
6 2 34 3.10
5 ABCsr 0.040 1.5 70 browse≤2.5 &
habitat=Spek &
contrct 6=X T, NA
26 8 40 2.36
a Five most important rules ranked 1-5 for each model
b rule support statistic
c model coefficients
d rule importance rating (%)
e number of rows manifesting rule (n)
f number of plots manifesting rule
g mean survivorship percentage derived from rule
h mean annual ABC sequestration rate derived from rule
dependence between the first two categories of zero to light browsing intensity and even a small increase
in the latter. Both these partial dependence plots depicting browse intensity show a further dramatic
decrease with increasing browse intensity after reaching a low browsing intensity. The univariate boxplots
depicted in Figure 2.7 show little difference between zero and light browse intensity in terms of truncheon
survival count, despite the large difference in plot sample size (n=6 vs. n=68 plots respectively), whereas
its paired boxplot showing ABCsr uncover a strong significant difference between these factors and to a
lesser degree between those of the other categories.
All models, except the survivorship percentage model fitted to 60 predictors, also recognise identification
of target habitat as important amongst its ten most important identified predictors (see Figure 2.4).
The partial dependence plots from most of these models, shown in Figures 2.5, 2.6, S5 and S6 depict
a similar trend where plots planted in target habitat showed highest partial dependence, those planted
on an ecotone between target habitat and adjacent vegetation lower, while those not planted in target
habitat zero partial dependence. Only in the model fitted to 60 predictors with ABCsr as response, is this
pattern different. where plots planted in ecotones with target habitat display higher partial dependence
that those planted in target habitat (see Figure S4).
The graphs illustrating partial dependence of other selected topographic variables, namely landform,
slope and aspect does not appear to coincide between the two models. The survivorship model, for
example, shows highest dependence on eastern, north-eastern and north-western slopes, while the ABC
sequestration model depends mostly on southern, south-eastern and north-western facing slopes. Land-
form shows highest partial dependence at footslopes and topslopes in the survivorship model (Figure 2.5),
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Figure 2.7: Boxplots showing the distribution of browse intensity with survivorship percentage of planted
truncheons per row (left), and an estimated ABC sequestration rate per row (t ha −1 yr−1) (right).
Sample size (number of rows) is shown just above each boxed category, while number of plots is indicated
just below the x-axis. 1 = none or imperceptible; 2 = light; 3 = medium and 4 = heavy browse intensity.
Respective means are represented as diamonds.
while terrain slope shows the highest dependence at an angle of more than 20° up to 30° in the ABC
sequestration model (Figure 2.4). The partial dependence plot for landform is ranked lowest in impor-
tance in the sparse RuleFit3™ model with ABCsr as response (see Figure 2.4), and is not in the nine
partial dependence plots depicted in Figure 2.6. Yet, landform features prominently in both survivorship
percentage models fitted to 60 and 41 predictors (see Figure 2.6), and its partial dependence depicted in
Figures S3 and S5, where an increasingly strong dependence on landforms extending from bottomlands
upwards in elevation is clear. The two GAMs fitted to 10 predictors both identify landform as a signifi-
cant variable (p ≤ 0.01), and a significant difference between bottomlands and the higher-lying landforms
is suggested by the univariate boxplots illustrated in Figure S2. Plots depicting time under restoration
(age) show almost inverse trends between the survivorship model in Figure 2.5 and the ABCsr model in
Figure 2.6.
The season in which plots were planted differed between these two sparse RuleFit3™ models in terms
of their partial dependence ratings. The Survivorship model rated Spring, Winter and Summer (in
that order) as the highest, while the ABC sequestration model depended more on Summer, Spring and
Autumn. Some coinciding trends with the identity of contracted implementing team is shown, where the
survivorship model depended most on V D, P R, G S, E L and R J while the ABC sequestration model
rated Z H, P B, G S, R J and P R (in that order) of highest partial dependence.
Table 2.3 shows the five most important rules for each of the most parsimonious RuleFit3™ models. All
result in mean survivorship percentages and ABCsr close to or below the respective total means. The
exception, rule 2, which identifies plots not planted in Autumn, but below an elevation of 1048 m yields
only a slightly higher mean survivorship percentage (30 %) and an ABCsr (1.0 t C ha−1 yr−1) than
the respective total means. The first and most important rule in the survivorship model recognise two
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Figure 2.8: Notched boxplots showing the distribution of habitat with survivorship percentage per
planted row (left) and an estimated ABC sequestration rate per row (t C ha−1 yr−1) (right). Sam-
ple size (number of planted rows) is shown in black above each boxed category, while number of plots is
indicated just below the x-axis. Spek refers to spekboom-rich habitats, EtSpek to ecotones or transition
zones between spekboom-rich and other habitats, and noSpek refers to other habitats where spekboom
is not a community dominant. Respective means are represented as diamonds..
conditions, namely plots not planted in target restoration habitat and planting season not in Autumn.
This situation characterise 60% of the total number rows planted, and translates to a mean survivorship
percentage equal to the total mean at 28% and an annual ABCsr of 0.82 t C ha−1 yr−1 ), less than
the total mean (0.98 t C ha−1 yr−1 ). In contrast, the ABCsr model identified most important rules
associated with conditions that result in the highest mean survivorship and sequestration rates, with
relatively small sample sizes. The bottom panel of Table 2.3, where these five rules are tabled, identify
four conditions as its most important rule, namely a low browse intensity (browse ≤ 2.5), rows planted
in target habitat (habitat = Spek), a terrain slope exceeding 25/degree/, and longitude exceeding 25.08.
This situation manifested over nine rows and three plots, and here survivorship is at 69% and ABCsr
7.3 t C ha−1 yr−1 .
The identification of target habitat (habitat = Spek) is a condition that occurs as a component in three
of the five most important rules recognised by the ABCsr model in Table 2.2 (bottom panel). It is also
a major component of the most important rule identified by the survivorship model as mentioned above,
albeit as a negation (habitat), along with a condition where planting season does not occur in Autumn.
The identity of contracted implementation teams emerged twice in the five most important rules of the
sparse ABCsr model, where both rules four and five recognise unidentified teams (due to an incomplete
data set) in both positive (with G S in rule four) and negative (excluded with X T) context in rule terms.
Figure 2.8 shows notched boxplots of habitat across both response variables. It suggests a significant
difference between habitat where spekboom was not a dominant component (noSpek), and target habitat,
where it was dominant before degradation in both survivorship and ABCsr (Spek). The graph depicting
ABCsr (Figure 2.8, right panel) also suggest a significant difference between those planted on pure target
habitat and those on ecotones with target habitat EtSpek). Across all the experimental plots included in
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this analysis, only 19% were planted in target habitat, while an additional 19% were planted in ecotones
with target habitat.
The model parameters from the GAMs fitted to the same 10 selected predictors and response variables as
the sparse RuleFit3™ models are shown in the supplementary material, where its parametric terms are
given in Table S1 and its smooth terms in Table S2. Here, for the survivorship model, browse intensity
(browse), rows planted on target habitat (habitat:Spek), landform (landf), the identities of three different
contracted implementation teams (X T, R J and P R) as well as longitude (lon), elevation (elev) and time
under restoration (age) proved highly significant factors (p ≤ 0.01). The identities of two more contracted
teams (V D and Q S) with season of planting occurring in Spring (seasonP:Spring) (p ≤ 0.05), and rows
planted in habitat on an ecotone with target habitat (habitat:EtSpek) (p≤ 0.1) showed lesser significance.
The ABC sequestration GAM, whose model statistics are also tabled in Tables S1 and S2, show p-values
(p ≤ 0.01) indicating high significance of browse intensity (browse), rows planted on target habitat
(habitat:Spek), rows planted in habitat on an ecotone with target habitat (habitat:EtSpek), landform
(landf) and elevation (elev). The identities of three contracted implementation teams, namely X T, R J
(p ≤ 0.05) and P R (p ≤ 0.1) proved of lesser significance. Likewise, results from GAMs fitted to only
browse intensity and target habitat identification shown in the supplementary material Table S3 suggests
a similar significant effect for both predictor variables.
Planting in spring is proved statistically significant for survivorship by the GAM fitted to 10 predic-
tors, but no significance is recorded for this predictor by the ABCsr model. While this covariate does
not feature amongst the most important predictors identified by both models fitted to 60 predictors,
it increased considerably in importance after the soil-related variables were discarded in both models
fitted to 41 predictors. The position of the predictor representing evidence of frost damage on planted
truncheons remained relatively unchanged after discarding soil variables, especially in the survivorship
models. The season during which plots were plantedfeatures prominently in the first two of the five most
important rules identified by the survivorship model stipulated in Table 2.3 (top panel). Both these rules
incorporate a condition where Autumn is excluded from the seasons in which plots were planted, and
both these rules yield a survivorship percentage equal to or slightly higher than the total mean, and an
ABCsr below or equal to the total mean.
Rainfall recorded only during the warmer months (Sep-Feb) (sumr12) is the first climate-related variable
recognised amongst the most important predictors identified by the ABCsr sequestration model fitted
to 60 predictors (ranked 13th), followed by the total amount of rainfall recorded after a year since the
planting event. The latter gained in importance in the models fitted to 41 predictors, and along with
total rainfall recorded after 18, 3 and 1 month since the planting event are ranked amongst the 15 most
import predictors in the ABCsr model. Rainfall recorded during the cooler months (Mar-Aug) after
6 months since the planting event (wint6) emerged as important for the survivorship model fitted to
41 predictors after the soil-related variables were discarded. The partial dependence plots of the most
important variables from this model shown in Figure S5 depicts an increased dependence on rainfall
exceeding 100 mm during the cooler months of the year after 6 months since planting (wint6), and a
higher dependence on rainfall less than 250 mm after a year since planting took place. In contrast, the
ABC sequestration model show a higher dependence on total rainfall after a year since planting that
exceeds 230 mm, with its highest dependence recorded around 250 mm.
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2.4 Discussion
My results confirm the challenges associated with large-scale restoration experiments (Michener 1997).
Among these are poor planning, the misidentification of target habitat and inadequate record keeping
following implementation. The fact that only 19% of experimental plots were planted in target habitat,
while an additional 19% were planted on ecotones with target habitat (28% in total), is a strong indication
of this situation. The paucity of available plot metadata and insufficient data collection and -management
such as recording exact locations of experimental plots, keeping account of the exact order of randomised
treatment rows, the identities of contracted implementing teams and dates of planting contributed to a
working data set that suffered from large gaps. This situation produced a working dataset with a lesser
sample size than originally planned and implemented . The relatively large sample size of this data set,
in comparison with the data set analysed in chapter 3, is due to the focus on only one out of a possible
13 treatments implemented in each plot. This treatment was due to its characteristic spacing pattern,
more easily recognisable in follow-up surveys.
My results identify herbivory as a significant factor affecting restoration success across the TWP exper-
iment, the intensity of which had more negative consequences for ABCsr than for truncheon survival.
Domestic stock entry (domE) did not emerge as an important predictor in any of the fitted models,
although fence condition (fenceC ) and an open entrance gate to an otherwise enclosed plot (gateO)
emerged as of some importance in the survivorship model after all the soil covariates were discarded (see
Figure 2.4, centre left). Therefore, herbivory by wildlife, as opposed to livestock, especially kudu, was
more important for predicting restoration efficacy in this experiment. This inference is supported by the
presence of detected wildlife in plots (wlife) as a relatively significant predictor in both models fitted
to ABCsr. This is also not surprising, considering that the experimental plots were often planted in
remote areas with abundant wildlife, such as fence-traversing kudu antelope. Furthermore, fencing was
infrequently monitored and mostly not maintained, and too low (≤ 1.7 m) to prevent wild ungulates,
such as kudu, from entering and damaging fences. Such damages weaken the exclosures, allowing entry
for domestic herbivores. Kudu carcasses were found inside four of the experimental plots, presumably as
a result of entanglement in exclosure fences.
Large-scale herbivory by wildlife is still prevalent in spekboom-rich vegetation and surrounding land-
scapes, despite the extermination of many large herbivores more than 300 years ago. There has been a
significant increase in game populations documented across southern africa in both private and protected
lands since 1964 up to the present, and a widely documented boom in game ranching (Carruthers 2008).
The intensity of local browsing likely depends on factors such as herbivore population size, proximity of
planted stands to human habitation and frequently used roads, prolonged drought situations (Holmgren
et al. 2006)) and the size of extant intact stands available for utilisation. Newly planted truncheons are
vulnerable and highly visible in the open areas where they are being planted, and will require protection
(Gutie´rrez et al. 2007; Massad et al. 2011; Parsons et al. 2007; Stanton-Clements et al. 2013; Staver and
Bond 2014; Sweeney et al. 2002; Tanentzap and Coomes 2012). The ”flooding the market” assumption,
held by many implementers and planners of spekboom restoration, where stands under restoration lo-
cated directly adjacent to or in close proximity with abundant intact stands of spekboom-rich vegetation
are less prone to herbivory, does not hold ground. Although this may depend on the population density
of wildlife and especially kudu within the area. This has significant cost-implications, as more effective
fencing or other exclosure scenarios may need to be experimented with and implemented.
In the light of my results, I recommend measures to limit free-ranging ungulates such as kudu (as with
domestic herbivores) access to stands under restoration as much as possible during the first few years (5
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- 10) of the restoration process. Controlled herbivory will likely need to be implemented at a later stage
when established truncheons have sufficiently transformed the target habitat onto a trajectory of recovery
towards spekboom thicket community. It is clear from an existing body of research that spekboom
thicket depends on herbivory as a biome-maintaining agent which is part of the larger pattern and
process associated with the larger subtropical thicket biome. This holds promise for controlled livestock,
or perhaps more preferably game ranching opportunities to be pursued on stands under restoration. It
is possible that herbivory may have a positive effect on the plant biodiversity of stands under restoration
after the trajectory has passed a threshold to accommodate the disturbance.
When considering the ease of its regeneration from cuttings in its habitat, its succulent and relatively
palatable leaves with stems much softer and more breakable than other, less abundant woody community
members, it seems plausible that regrowth from broken stems of various sizes, through the messy feeding
habits of co–evolved mega-herbivores (eg. elephant), could have regularly played a role in maintaining
dominance of spekboom in suitable habitat. When evidence of a strong mega-herbivore presence more
than 300 years ago is taken into account, perhaps with a drought-related cyclical pattern of utilisation,
by mega-herbivores such as elephant who are dependent on regular access to available surface water, the
idea may not be too far-fetched. If it does hold merit, my results suggests this is likely only in areas
where spekboom is already dominant and where it can rely on chemical and density-dependent defenses
against herbivory (Ras 1990; Skarpe and Hester 2008; Stock et al. 1993) for its persistence.
It follows that spontaneous colonisation of severely degraded habitat by spekboom through sexual re-
production and genet establishment is only possible in so-called ‘windows of opportunity’ periods, where
herbivores either are absent due to temporary climatic conditions such as a prolonged drought, or her-
bivore population crashes (Holmgren et al. 2006; Holmgren and Scheffer 2001; Skarpe and Hester 2008).
This gives credence to Adie and Yeaton (2013)’s conclusion that currently spekboom is dependent on
nurse plants such as Rhigozum obovatum to establish, as nurse plants (Go´mez-Aparicio et al. 2008;
Padilla and Pugnaire 2006) facilitate protection from both herbivory and frost or cold-temperature ex-
posure on the boundaries of its habitat. However, spekboom is unlikely to persist beyond the confines of
the facilitating nurse- plant if these stressors are severe enough, specifically in areas outside its habitat
in frost-prone bottomlands (Duker et al. 2015a; Duker et al. 2015b).
Spekboom-rich vegetation types naturally occur as one of many communities, each entrenched in its
own habitat by a range of forces, within a landscape that is high in plant species turnover (β-diversity).
My results suggest that most of the spekboom restoration experimental plots were planted outside
suitable habitat where spekboom-rich vegetation is unable to thrive under the current climatic conditions,
apart from herbivory pressure. Landform as one of the significant predictors provides evidence that
bottomlands and some slopes are associated with these inhospitable conditions. Frost or cold temperature
exposure is associated with cold-air pooling conditions in low-lying hollow pockets in bottomlands and
some slopes across the region during cold clear and wind still winter nights, often following a frontal
system, and thus likely responsible for low restoration success (Duker et al. 2015a; Duker et al. 2015b).
Many of these areas where restoration failed are prone to frost, as some of my models also suggest, but
likely other factors are also limiting the distribution of spekboom thicket habitat, apart from herbivory
and frost, such as interspecific competition, local edaphic conditions (Meyer-Milne 2014), or fire where
spekboom thicket abuts savanna.
I hold that although some facilitation effects may occur by slightly shifting the boundaries dictated
by frost where spekboom is abundant, frost-prone areas are currently outside the natural habitat of
spekboom thicket. These areas are almost always associated with bottomlands, although some other
landforms are also implicated, depending on local topographic context. Modelling cold-air pooling within
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these landscapes is an important next step, and the results may explain much of the efficacy achieved
within the TWP experiment. Much of the surrounding landscape where spekboom does not become
dominant, often resemble transformed target habitats to the untrained eye in both structure and species
composition. Species from these habitats readily encroach on degraded target habitats, such as the
more frost-tolerant Euphorbia coerelescens in noors-rich vegetation (noorsveld), or Pentzia incana in
nama-karoo and its related ecotonal communities, adding to the widespread misidentification of target
restoration habitat that my results point at.
Explicit mapping the target community on a landscape-scale, and only applying restoration efforts within
that delineation, is in addition to limiting herbivory, a crucial step towards restoration success. The use
of experts has a long history within ecology and conservation planning (Krueger et al. 2012; Perera
et al. 2011; Rouget et al. 2003; Thompson et al. 2009), and is often the only recourse in under-studied
and data-poor regions to map biodiversity patterns for all manner of applications at various scales. In
addition, a closer collaboration between planners and expert scientists is a fundamental precondition
for much improved restoration success (Halme et al. 2013), although the costs and logistics involved are
often challenging where restoration is implemented over a wide region.
Not surprisingly, scale proved very important in my models, as is evident from the almost total absence
of the STEP (Vlok et al. 2003) delineation of habitat as one of the 25 most important predictor variables
towards success. the survivorship model with 41 predictors, one of the models (see Figure 2.4, centre
left), it is ranked 19th in importance. This delineation, also expert-based, on which the TWP experiment
depended was mapped at a scale (1:100 000), i.e. too coarse for identifying restoration target habitat.
Although this experiment mostly focussed on planting within the boundaries of the (Vlok et al. 2003)’s
delineation by (even though a number was planted outside), it resulted in many cases of so-called scale-
mismatch nted outside), it resulted in many cases of so-called scale-mismatch (Cumming et al. 2006;
De Knegt et al. 2010; Guerrero et al. 2013) situations. In contrast, the much finer scaled identification
of habitat within which the plots were planted in the field (i.e. landscape-scale), remained amongst the
top four predictors within our ABCsr models, and ever-present amongst the most significant covariates
in my truncheon survival count models. This amplifies the need for using regional ecological experts
(Thompson et al. 2009) to delineate target restoration habitat in the absence of existing fine-scaled
maps, and highlights the potential for applying predictive habitat distribution modelling to this problem
(De Knegt et al. 2010; Franklin 1995; Guisan and Thuiller 2005; Guisan and Zimmermann 2000).
The strong importance values my models assigned to topographic predictors such as aspect, landform,
slope, elevation, longitude and latitude suggests a localised, habitat-specific distribution for spekboom
to thrive in the broader topographically heterogeneous landscape. The sawtooth pattern in trendlines
of partial dependence plots from variables accounting for elevation,longitude and latitude reinforce this
inference. While both latitude and elevation are positively related to frost exposure of the higher-lying
inland areas, frost also occurs inversely on lower valley floors in the local landscape, often leaving a
perceptible ’frostline’ in the vegetation on footslopes surrounding a sufficiently broad valley floor (Duker
et al. 2015a; Duker et al. 2015b).
The other factors that emerged from the models as influential predictors of restoration success are worthy
of further study. Although the case against edaphic factors as a major determinant of boundaries with
nama-karoo communities is strong (Becker et al. 2015; Duker et al. 2015a; Duker et al. 2015b), some
interesting trends emerged from my results. The soil texture predictors representing % stone, % silt and
% sand volume was found to be strongly associated with increased survivorship (% stone), and carbon
sequestration rates (% sand and % silt) respectively. It is interesting that Mills and Fey (2004) associated
higher silt and sand content with the degraded pseudo-savanna states, and a resultant tendency to crust
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in comparison with intact states. Higher silt content emerged as an important predictor in the ABCsr
model fitted to 60 predictors, while sand content was identified as the fourth most important variable
in the same model. Whether these are also related to aspect, catena or slope gradient effects is still
unclear (Yimer et al. 2006). Interestingly (Rutherford et al. 2014) found a significant difference between
extractable magnesium in samples from heavily utilised and low utilised spekboomveld stands. Heavily
utilized spekboomveld soils measured just below 6 cmol kg−1 and nearly half that in low utilized samples
at 3.2 cmol kg−1. These figures are consistent with the defined range of the partial dependence plot
for magnesium cation concentration (Mgmg)predictingABCsr in Figure S4 (top right). Similarly the
emergence of percentage base saturation of Potassium and Sodium as important predictors within the
survivorship model and the percentage base saturation Potassium and Nitrogen in the ABCsr model
fitted to 60 predictors are intriguing, as is the identification of soil pH as important by both these
models.
Furthermore, the emergence and influence of different contracted implementation teams as a predictor of
success is compelling. These differences probably reflect the difference in fastidiousness in the action and
technique of planting by different planting teams under various conditions. It is likely that more expe-
rienced and motivated teams preformed better, although the sample size distribution amongst planting
teams was not representative enough to make any sound judgements on its influence from this analysis.
The univariate distribution of this variable across both responses reveal the very irregular distribution
of these planting teams across the sample of plots planted, making an unambiguous judgment as to
its significance difficult. It is reasonable to assume that the influence of the season within which an
experimental stand was planted is related to seasonal climatic phenomena.
The occurrence of frost during winter is a likely cause for spring to be recognised as a favourable time
for planting spekboom truncheons, as it gives them the longest time to sufficiently establish before
experiencing an onslaught of frost on a cold winter night. It is important to emphasize that the occurrence
of frost cannot be a detrimental factor to truncheons planted in target habitat, as such habitats, in
general, lies outside areas that experience severe enough frost to kill off established spekboom cuttings.
Although rainfall emerged amongst the most important predictors for both models only after the soil
variables were discarded in the models fitted to 41 predictors, my results suggest that it is of lesser
importance than the other factors outlined here. This result may be due to the smaller sample size of
plots that could be included in the analysis because of the paucity of rainfall data available for all the
experimental plots. The coarseness of the data, where the average distance between an experimental
plot and a weather station was 15 km, and on average plots were located 45 m higher than representative
weather stations, could also have had an influence on the result. If the relative unimportance of rainfall
on restoration efficacy is true, it is good news for restoration with spekboom truncheons in a region
characterised by highly variable rainfall patterns.
The emergence of voluntary carbon-markets, carbon taxation and related climate mitigation mechanisms
in association with payments for ecosystem services holds promise for recovering restoration costs and
provide additional economic incentives for landowners to restore degraded land under their keep (Bekessy
and Wintle 2008; Galatowitsch 2009; Palmer and Filoso 2009). Refined restoration protocols promote
cost-effective landscape-scale restoration practice, that will increasingly deliver the required ecosystem
attributes and services which could ultimately lead to restoration success (Menz et al. 2013; Suding 2011;
Wortley et al. 2013).
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The TWP plot experiment experienced serious challenges through poor planning and implementation
evidenced by the large-scale misidentification of target habitat (up to 8% of plots) and poor record
keeping to such an extent that around 30 plots could not be relocated after planting, nor could the
majority of treatments applied to rows planted in a number of plots be identified. The experimental
design was overly complex, and partly responsible for the confusion and loss of data resulting from
poor data management. The design of exclosure fences was inadequate to exclude wild herbivores,
especially kudu. Very little, but mostly no maintenance of these exclosure fences were carried out,
resulting in massive deterioration in condition of fences and their ability to keep herbivores at bay. Local
landowners and -managers were in general uncommitted and uninterested in the project and did little to
assist with experimental plot maintenance, and very little follow-up monitoring regarding maintenance of
experimental plots were carried out by the project team. Some fundamental prerequisites are necessary
for achieving better success and efficiency with restoration of spekboomveld. Correct identification and
delineation of degraded spekboom thicket in the field as target restoration habitat should be of highest
priority.
The involvement of ecological experts to identify and map target habitats for restoration on a landscape-
scale becomes crucial in complex terrain where no fine-scaled maps or models are avaiable. This is even
more urgent when an alternative stable state (Suding et al. 2004) of a degraded target habitat resembles
adjacent intact or semi-intact communities to the untrained eye with regards to structure and dominant
species. Access to revegetated stands by herbivores, particularly wildlife such as kudu, should be limited
to the utmost for the first 5-10 years, depending on the extent of biomass regeneration after that period.
This study reiterates the importance of follow-up monitoring, the necessity of obtaining involvement
and buy-in from local landowners and the critical importance of follow-up monitoring and implementing
general adaptive management principles in achieving restoration success.
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Table S1: Parametric model parameters of two generalized additive models (GAM) fitted with the 10
important predictors selected via the RuleFit3™ models above. The two models are fitted to trun-
cheon survival percentage (%Alive) (column 1) and ABC sequestration rate (tCha−1yr−1) (column 2)
as Tweedie-distributed response variables.
Dependent variable:
% Alive ABCsr
gam: Tweedie(p=1.172) gam: Tweedie(p=1.643)
link = log link = log(1) (2)
Constant 3.425∗∗∗(0.367) -0.234(0.535)
browse -0.351∗∗∗(0.054) -0.567∗∗∗(0.079)
habitatEtSpek 0.178∗(0.104) 0.697∗∗∗(0.156)
habitatSpek 0.426∗∗∗(0.110) 0.931∗∗∗(0.167)
seasonPSpring 0.396∗∗(0.153) 0.023(0.196)
seasonPSummer -0.176(0.152) -0.027(0.199)
seasonPWinter 0.054(0.127) 0.115(0.152)
slope -0.024(0.021) 0.014(0.031)
landf 0.117∗∗∗(0.041) 0.216∗∗∗(0.064)
aspectN -0.032(0.206) 0.025(0.317)
aspectNE -0.197(0.228) -0.050(0.342)
aspectNW 0.078(0.228) 0.501(0.350)
aspectS -0.327(0.240) -0.320(0.369)
aspectSE -0.043(0.307) 0.712(0.447)
aspectW -0.027(0.244) -0.351(0.361)
contrctG S 0.445(0.327) 0.648(0.402)
contrctJ W -0.317(0.348) 0.484(0.486)
contrctL M 0.973(0.679) -0.160(0.874)
contrctL S -0.510(0.319) -0.058(0.470)
contrctMb M 0.158(0.452) -0.019(0.533)
contrctMk M 0.291(0.703) 0.265(0.872)
contrctP B 0.471(0.287) 0.506(0.414)
contrctP R 0.945∗∗∗(0.302) 0.745∗(0.429)
contrctQ S 1.208∗∗(0.576) 0.736(0.769)
contrctR J 0.776∗∗∗(0.239) 0.817∗∗(0.358)
contrctV D 0.722∗∗(0.288) 0.556(0.476)
contrctX T 0.601∗∗∗(0.222) 0.773∗∗(0.344)
contrctZ H 0.398(0.262) 0.515(0.377)
Observations 418 418
Adjusted R2 0.382 0.388
Log Likelihood -1,715.906 -443.151
UBRE 1,742.509 436.303
Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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Table S2: Smooth terms of two generalized additive models (GAM) fitted with the 10 important predic-
tors selected via the RuleFit3™ models above. The smooth terms are, like their parametric counterparts
in the table above, fitted to survivorship percentage per row (column 1) and ABC sequestration rate
(tCha−1yr−1) (column 2) as a Tweedie-distributed response.
Dependent variable:
%Alive ABCsr
edf Ref.df F p-value edf Ref.df F p-value
s(lon) 7.686 8.534 4.322 0.00002∗∗∗ 1.001 1.002 2.561 0.110
s(elev) 7.181 8.187 5.026 0.00000∗∗∗ 6.060 7.235 4.131 0.0002∗∗∗
s(age) 5.083 6.226 3.822 0.001∗∗∗ 1.080 1.154 0.220 0.725
Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
Table S3: Model statistics for two generalized additive models (GAM) fitted with browse intensity and
identification of target habitat as predictors and truncheon survivorship percentage (% Alive)(column 1)
and annual ABC sequestration rate (tCha−1yr−1) (column 2) as Tweedie-distributed response variables.
Coefficients are tabled with significant p-values indicated with stars, while standard errors are given in
brackets.
Dependent variable:
%Alive ABCsr
gam: Tweedie(p=1.254) gam: Tweedie(p=1.678)
link = log link = log
(1) (2)
Constant 3.812∗∗∗(0.096) 1.337∗∗∗(0.144)
browse -0.202∗∗∗(0.033) -0.639∗∗∗(0.049)
habitatEtSpek 0.171∗∗(0.068) 0.707∗∗∗(0.101)
habitatSpek 0.294∗∗∗(0.067) 0.730∗∗∗(0.101)
Observations 656 656
Adjusted R2 0.080 0.268
Log Likelihood -2,769.521 -706.858
UBRE 2,766.637 694.796
Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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Figure S1: Boxplots showing the distribution of contracted planting teams as predictor over a percentage
survivorship of planted truncheons (left) and an estimated ABC sequestration rate per row (t C ha−1
yr−1) (right) as response. Number of rows (sample sizes) are indicated above the boxes, while number of
plots are indicated just above the x-axis. The x-axis labels show abbreviated names of contracted team
leaders.
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Figure S2: Notched boxplots showing the distribution of landform as predictor over a percentage sur-
vivorship of planted truncheons (left) and an estimated ABC sequestration rate per row (t C ha−1 yr−1)
(right) as response. Number of rows (sample sizes) are indicated above the boxes, while number of plots
are indicated just above the x-axis. The x-axis labels show the different categories as bottomlands (1),
footslopes (2), midslopes (3) and topslopes or scarps and crests (4).
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Figure S3: Partial dependence plots for each of the 12 most important variables identified from the
RuleFit3™ model with elastic net regularization fitted to 60 predictors (y=%Alive, p=60, sp=0.7) and
planted truncheon survivorship percentage per row as response. The plots are in order of importance
from top right.
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Figure S4: Partial dependence plots for each of the 9 most important variables identified from a from a
sparse RuleFit3™ model (y = ABCsr, p = 10, sp = 3) with estimated annual ABC sequestration rate
(t C ha−1 yr−1) per row as response.
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Figure S5: Partial dependence plots for each of the 9 most important variables identified from a from a
sparse RuleFit3™ model (y = ABCsr, p = 10, sp = 3) with estimated annual ABC sequestration rate (t
C ha−1 yr−1) per row as response. Partial dependence plots for each of the 12 most important variables
identified from the RuleFit3™ model penalised with lasso regularization and fitted to 41 predictors
(after all soil-related predictors have been discarded) (y=%Alive, p=41, sp=0.7) and planted truncheon
survivorship percentage per row as response. The plots are in order of importance from top right.
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Figure S6: Partial dependence plots for each of the 10 most important variables identified from the
RuleFit3™ model penalised with lasso regularization and fitted to 42 predictors (all soil-related predictors
discarded) (y=ABCsr, p=41, sp=0.7) and ABC sequestration rate as response. The plots are in order
of importance from top right.
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(a) Pentzia-bontveld (b) Ghwarrie-veld
(c) Degraded spekboomveld (d) Degraded spekboomveld
Figure S7: Images of vegetation where spekboom does not feature as a dominant component, regardless
of degradation status (a and b), and two figures showing target habitat or degraded vegetation (c and
d).
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Chapter 3
Plant larger cuttings deeper:
effective restoration protocol for
degraded Portulacaria afra
(spekboom)-rich subtropical thicket.
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Chapter 3
Abstract
Insights from robust, biome-wide experiments can bolster efficacy of large-scale ecological restoration
projects. These insights enable implementers to set temporal and geographical benchmarks and to
identify key drivers of success during the often decades-long restoration trajectory. Here I report on a
biome-wide restoration experiment aimed at informing the ecological restoration of thousands of hectares
of transformed Portulacaria afra (spekboom)-rich thicket, which has the potential to sequester large
amounts of ecosystem carbon, while regenerating a host of associated ecosystem services. With increased
opportunity for funding generated from carbon markets, carbon taxation and payments for ecosystem
service mechanisms, the high costs involved in planning, implementation management and monitoring
a decades-long restoration practice can potentially be recovered. This study evaluated observations of
162 fence-enclosed, 0.25 ha plots from the thicket biome-wide plot (TWP) experiment, implemented
by South Africa’s Department of Environment Affairs. Replicated rows of locally harvested spekboom
truncheons were planted under eleven different treatments with the aim of identifying restoration pro-
tocols for landscape-scale implementation. Here I used mean survivorship percentage and aboveground
biomass carbon (ABC) sequestration rate per annum of different treatment rows as indicators of effec-
tive restoration. I fitted RuleFit3™ (rule-based learning ensembles), OLS linear models and GAMs to
different subsets of predictors and observations potentially related to restoration efficiency and spanning
various climatic, topographic, ecological, management and implementation factors. Consistent with re-
sults from a larger number of replicates from a single treatment row (Chapter 2), herbivory intensity
and misidentification of target-habitat emerged as highly significant factors (p ≤ 0.01) detracting from
effective restoration, most notable in terms of carbon sequestration. Treatments comprising the largest
truncheons which were planted deepest, were associated with significantly (p ≤ 0.01) better restoration
efficacy. Analyses of treatments with different stem diameter size categories, within a subset of experi-
mental plots planted in optimum conditions (i.e. within target-habitat and with low browse intensity),
revealed a host of additional factors that may affect effective restoration. These factors vary in sig-
nificance and amongst different stem diameter size categories.When the restoration protocol is optimal
(largest truncheons planted deepest in target habitats and protected from herbivory), my results show
higher annual carbon sequestration rates (1.46 - 3.7 t C ha−1 yr−1 in aboveground biomass) than most
older restoration sites that have been identified as benchmarks of success.
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3.1 Introduction
Criteria for evaluating success and efficacy of ecological restoration (Higgs 1997; Menz et al. 2013;
Rodrigues et al. 2009; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005b) are often hard to determine (Hilderbrand et al. 2005;
Palmer et al. 1997; Rey Benayas et al. 2009; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005b; Suding 2011; Wortley et al. 2013).
Brudvig (2011), Menz et al. (2013) and Suding (2011) recognise the paucity of information on failure
and success in landscape-scale restoration projects as a primary constraint in achieving more efficient or
successful restoration practice; however, Wortley et al. (2013) report an encouraging increase in research
on implementation failure and success. Two important meta-analyses published to date (Crouzeilles
et al. 2016; Rey Benayas et al. 2009) found relatively low restoration success as measured in terms of
biodiversity and the return of ecosystem services (Bullock et al. 2011; Rey Benayas et al. 2009).
Low restoration efficacy or project failure have been linked to a wide range of factors acting independently
but mostly in concert. These include limited time-scales under consideration (Crouzeilles et al. 2016;
Mac Nally 2008; Rey Benayas et al. 2009), differences in local landuse history context (Kouki et al. 2012;
Rodrigues et al. 2011), management issues (Grman et al. 2013) and socio-economic factors (Curran et
al. 2012; Rodrigues et al. 2011). Given the complexity of these combined factors, effective restoration
practice typically requires planning at fine spatial scales (Rodrigues et al. 2011; Tambosi et al. 2014;
Wilson et al. 2011) which combines expertise from a wide range of disciplines (Perring et al. 2015). Also
crucial is a commitment to routine monitoring and evaluation (Murray and Marmorek 2003; Williams
2011), which ideally should be expressed as a quantitative valuation of restoration outcomes in order to
evaluate efficiency and cost-benefits at certain stages along a probably decades-long restoration trajectory
(Maron et al. 2012; Van der Vyver et al. 2013; Vesk et al. 2008). In this regard, robust biome-wide
experiments, despite the myriad of implementation difficulties and high costs, may be key in establishing
benchmarks to evaluate efficiency and success over time and identify their key drivers.
Efficiency implies least investment for greatest return, or in the words of Higgs (1997) : “An efficient
restoration is an effective restoration accomplished in the least amount of time with the least input of
labour, resources and materials.” Payments for ecosystem services and mitigation funding derived from
legislated carbon taxation and credits sold on international and local carbon markets are increasingly
becoming viable options to finance restoration action on a landscape-scale (Bekessy and Wintle 2008;
Galatowitsch 2009; Milton et al. 2003; Palmer and Filoso 2009). In some systems the increase in biomass
as indicated by carbon sequestration, both above- and belowground, is fundamental to achieving state
transition, and may be used as a proxy for restoration efficacy during the first decades of the restoration
process (Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005a; Van der Vyver et al. 2013). Such opportunities are promising,
despite the low global carbon price or uncertainty surrounding carbon taxation, both of which are at
the mercy of global and local politics and public sentiment. In contexts where restoration outcomes
have strong socio-economic imperatives, it is useful to measure effective restoration in terms of monetary
costs and benefits (Menz et al. 2013; Montoya et al. 2012; Wortley et al. 2013). Thus, cost-effectiveness,
quantification of benefits and losses, and related time-scales are therefore of prime concern (Blignaut
et al. 2014; Bullock et al. 2011; Higgs 1997; Mills et al. 2007). This is true in the context of this study,
a developing country, where restoration initiatives must “earn their keep” (Van Wilgen et al. 1996)
Subtropical thicket rich in Portulacaria afra (hereafter spekboom) – a leaf succulent shrub to low tree
– forms part of South Africa’s Subtropical Thicket biome (Cowling et al. 2005; Vlok et al. 2003). Char-
acterised as a thick, tangled mass of low trees (up to 5 m in height) and large shrubs, which are
often spinescent, succulent, or both, it has been extensively tranformed by injudicuous land-use prac-
tices, particularly over-utilisation by domestic goats (Hoffman and Cowling 1990; Lechmere-Oertel 2003;
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Rutherford et al. 2014; Sigwela et al. 2009). Since the late 19th Century, some 46% of the original
extent of spekboom-rich thicket has been transformed (Lloyd et al. 2002). Over much of its extent,
this vegetation type interdigitates, often with abrupt ecotones, with the other biomes of southern South
Africa, namely Fynbos, Renosterveld, Nama-karoo and Succulent Karoo (Cowling et al. 1986; Cowling
and Potts 2015; Vlok et al. 2003). Component species of spekboom thicket are particularly sensitive to
frost (Duker et al. 2015b): in the frost-prone areas of its range, spekboom thicket is restricted to slopes
and other topographical features which are free of cold-air pooling, and frost, during the winter (Duker
et al. 2015a).
Spekboom dominates the cover and often biomass of intact spekboom thicket (Vlok et al. 2003; see
Chapter 4). It is able to shift between C3 photosynthetic and Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) in
response to increased water stress, longer photoperiods and increased daytime temperatures Guralnick
et al. (1984a,b) and Guralnick and Ting (1987). This enables the plant to sequester relatively large
amounts of carbon, both in the form of living biomass (Mills et al. 2005; Mills and Cowling 2014, 2006;
Van der Vyver et al. 2013), but also copious amounts of litter (Cowling and Mills 2011; Lechmere-Oertel
et al. 2008), and soil carbon content (Mills and Cowling 2010, 2014, 2006; Van der Vyver et al. 2013),
despite the aridity (250-550 mm) and high climatic variability of its habitat. It is highly palatable and
widely used as a fodder plant by mega-herbivores such as elephant, buffalo, black rhinoceros and kudu
antelope, as well as domestic stock such as goats and cattle. It is regarded as the back-bone of South
Africa’s highly lucrative angora mohair industry in the Eastern Cape today (Hoare et al. 2006).
Degraded spekboom thicket does not regenerate spontaneously to its intact state, at least not under
current environmental conditions (Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005a; Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005b; Ruther-
ford et al. 2014; Sigwela et al. 2009). However, planting spekboom truncheons does restore populations
of this species (Mills and Cowling 2006; Van der Vyver et al. 2013), sequester relatively large amounts
of carbon (Mills and Cowling 2014, 2006; Van der Vyver et al. 2013) and, after 30-50 years, facilitate
the restoration of other members of intact spekboom veld, including long-lived trees and shrubs (Van
der Vyver et al. 2013)1. Indeed, after this period of restoration, the restored state resembles the intact
in terms of biodiversity, vegetation structure and ecosystem services. However, the transition from the
degraded to the intact states requires the replenishment of above- and below-ground carbon, which is
achieved using the ecosystem engineering properties of spekboom (Van der Vyver et al. 2013). Stands
under restoration older than 5 years are scarce, and studies quantifying appropriate reference sites in
terms of biodiversity, ecosystem services, structure and function are few. Research on established (5-50
year) stands under restoration report annual total carbon sequestration rates of between 0.8 and 1.2
(Mills and Cowling 2006), 2 and 3.2 t C ha−1 yr−1 (Van der Vyver et al. 2013). These data were derived
from restoration stands which were informally established by landowners and hence lack information on
implementation techniques, namely truncheon size, planting depth, planting time and truncheon spacing.
(Aucamp and Howe 1979) estimate net primary production of spekboom thicket at 2.6 t C ha−1 yr−1,
assuming a dry:wet ratio of 0.4 (Mills and Cowling 2006) and an 0.48 conversion ratio from dry biomass
to carbon(Lamlom and Savidge 2003; Mills and Cowling 2006).
The Subtropical Thicket Restoration Project (STRP), a community of scientists, government officials
and implementers established a thicket-wide plot (TWP) experiment over the entire range of spekboom
thicket in order to inform best-practice restoration protocols. Thus, the STRP established 300 experi-
mental sites across an estimated 12 164 km2 area mapped by (Vlok et al. 2003) as spekboom thicket. A
major goal of the TWP experiment was to evaluate different truncheon planting techniques with a view
to identify the most cost-efficient protocols for maximizing annual carbon sequestration rates through-
1Large canopy dominant trees often exceed spekboom in stand biomass estimations (see Chapter 4), but not in cover
dominance (Whittaker 1965, sensu)
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out the restoration trajectory. Previous research (Chapter 2), used RuleFit3™ models, in association
with a number of linear models and Generalized Additive Models (GAM) to demonstrate that intense
herbivory and the misidentification of target habitat are the two most important predictors affecting
effective restoration. However, this research was restricted to only one of the 12 different available treat-
ment rows, most representative of current restoration protocol with truncheons planted as a 2 m2 grid,
on account of its large sample size (n = 227 sites). Here I employ the same modelling approach to assess
the restoration efficacy on observations from the remaining 11 treatments, more densely planted as a 1
m2 grid, and comprising a range of truncheon stem diameters, planting depth and several extraneous
applications. I asked the following questions: which factors have the most impact on effective restora-
tion, expressed in terms of survivorship and aboveground biomass carbon sequestration rate (ABCsr)
of planted truncheons, and how do they differ? Which factors influence restoration efficacy of experi-
mental sites established under ideal conditions, i.e. located only in target habitats and protected from
intense herbivory pressure? What are realistic expectations for survivorship and ABCsr per annum for
spekboom truncheons of different stem diameters, and what are the most important factors affecting the
growth and survivorship of each size class? How does the annual ABCsr of TWP plots compare with
other, older restoration sites?
3.2 Method
Study area
The TWP experiment initially comprised 300 experimental plots, each 0.25 ha (50 m × 50 m) in size
and planted with rows of spekboom cuttings that were harvested nearby from remaining intact stands.
The experimental plots were established across the distribution range of spekboom thicket, as delineated
by Vlok et al. (2003) (see Figure 3.1). The larger area is highly heterogeneous in terms of topography,
climate, geology and soils and hosts representative ecosystems of major biomes found in South Africa
intersecting each other. Spekboom-rich vegetation is often associated with, but not limited to, rocky
and relatively deep, shale-derived, clayey soils on foot- and midslopes and narrow valleys. Planted
spekboom truncheons are particularly sensitive to frost, and natural frostline boundaries abound between
vegetation types whose composition and structure are limited by the occurrence of frost as a regular
abiotic disturbance factor. Precipitation may be highly sporadic, but an overall bimodal rainfall pattern
characterises the specific area. Mean annual precipitation ranges from 200 mm MAP in the western inland
regions and up to 550 mm towards the eastern coast (Hoare et al. 2006). Long- term seasonal rainfall
peaks occur during Spring and Autumn (bimodal pattern), although rainfall is highly unpredictable
and can occur at any month of the year, while localised flash-floods and prolonged droughts are not
uncommon. Winters are mild, but the nights are cold and frost in valley bottoms and plains as a result
of cold-air pooling (Burns and Chemel 2014; Lundquist et al. 2008) is an almost regular winter occurrence
after the passing of a sufficiently intense frontal system. Geologically, the study area is dominated by
Triassic Cape Supergroup rocks in the west and Mesozoic Karoo Supergroup rocks in the east. Pockets
of Cretaceous sediments outcrop on the coastal plain of the south and southwest (Partridge and Maud
1987; Smith 1990; Veevers et al. 1994). Spekboom thicket is largely associated with relatively fertile
soils derived from the argillaceous sediments associated with these geologies (Cowling and Potts 2015;
Vlok et al. 2003). However, it is able to grow on infertile sands derived from the quartzitic sandstones
of Cape rocks. Spekboom thicket is not fire-prone; where the matrix biome is fire-prone (Renosterveld,
Grassland and Fynbos), Spekboom thicket occupies fire-protected sites (Vlok et al. 2003).
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Figure 3.1: Location map of the 162 thicket-wide plots included in this study (top two panels) and a
subset of plots (40) planted within target habitat with medium or less browse intensity recorded (bottom
two panels). Mean percentage survivorship (Alive, panels 1 and 3) and ABC sequestration rate (t C ha−1
yr−1) (ABCsr, panels 2 and 4) of truncheons per treatment rows analysed in this study per plot are shown
in colours.
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Table 3.1: A summary of the experimental planting treatment rows applied within each of the thicket-
wide plots
Treatment Replicates StemDia
(mm)
Length
(cm)
Depth
(cm)
Other application
A 4 30 30 None
B 4 22.5 30 None
C 3 22.5 30 Planted 2 m apart
D 4 22.5 30 Rooting hormone
E 4 22.5 30 Water at planting
G 4 22.5 40 15 Cut both ends
H 4 22.5 40 15 Cut both ends and water at planting
I 4 22.5 40 15 Cut both ends and seal
K 4 22.5 40 15 Cut ends and rooting hormone
L 2 15 15 None
M 2 10 10 None
N 2 10 10 Water at planting
Managers tasked with implementation were advised to make use of the degraded side of existing fence-line
contrasts between intact and degraded sites to establish experimental plots. In the absence of these, they
were to identify target areas in close collaboration with the landowner, keep within the boundaries of
spekboom-rich vegetation types as delineated by Vlok et al. (2003), and in close proximity to remaining
intact stands, where possible, or on similar positions in the landscape. They were also to oversee teams
of mostly unskilled workers, contracted under the implementation agency, Gamtoos Irrigation Board
(GIB), during planting procedures between March 2008 and October 2009, mostly on private land with
the permission obtained from local landowners. Both project managers from the Gamtoos Irrigation
Board (GIB) and contracted teams were trained under the direction of scientists associated with the
Subtropical Thicket Restoration Programme (STRP).
Contracted teams were tasked with harvesting different sized cuttings (based on stem diameter) and
apply 13 different treatments, each replicated and randomised by a number of rows, some with extraneous
treatments, and many with varying planting depths (Table 3.1). STRP scientists proposed a complex
experimental design with an aim to refine restoration protocol in terms of planting methods involving
combinations of truncheon sizes, planting depths extraneous treatments such as watering during planting,
adding rooting hormones or pruning and.Of the 300 plots established, records were sufficiently adequate
to sample only 162 (see General Discussion for reasons). For this analysis, treatment C was excluded, as
it is a the focus of another study (Chapter 2) where 227 plots were included in the analysis. Treatment J,
which sought to separate planting depth and stem diameter, was implemented after the other treatments
in a subset of the plots. Owing to inadequate record keeping, it was excluded here. At the end it
involved a total of 13 different treatments, each with randomised rows, which had to be implemented
and recorded carefully. All treatment rows analysed in this study consisted of 49 planted truncheons. A
fence surrounding each plot was erected once planting was done, effectively reaching a height of around
1.7 m. Primarily aimed at keeping livestock such as domestic goats, cattle and sheep from entering the
planted stands, it was assumed that the impact of wild antelope such as kudu, well known for traversing
such fences, would be negligible.
Soil samples from each plot were taken for a range of soil depths during or before planting by trained
contracted teams skilled in the procedure with oversight from managers. I used results obtained from
4 samples, each 200 cm3 in volume, taken up to a depth of 20 cm from the centre of each plot. These
were sent to an accredited laboratory for analysis. Data on survival and growth of truncheons were
collected by a team of qualified scientists contracted by the STRP after 2-5 years, depending on the time
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of establishment and subsequent monitoring of each plot. Although they sampled 273 of the 300 plots
established, as pointed out above, only 162 included data that were suitable for analysis. They counted
the number of living, dead and missing truncheons in each row in each plot. In addition, the height,
canopy diameter and stem diameter of living truncheons was measured for nine individuals, spaced in
clusters of three at the beginning, middle and end of each row. Where less than nine truncheons survived
in a row, only measurements from those that were alive were recorded, regardless of position within the
row. All measurements were taken with the use of calibrated metal rulers and digital calipers (stem
diameters), and recorded on digital handheld devices.
To facilitate analysis, I deconstructed the characteristics of the different treatments into predictor classes
that included stem diameter, planting depth, and extraneous treatment applied to cuttings. I divided
the extraneous treatments applied to truncheons into two predictors, namely pruning (xttmnt) that
distinguish between pruned and unpruned truncheons and the treatments applied to pruned truncheons
(xxtmnt), distinguishing between different applications of water, rooting hormone, wax-sealed pruned
ends or no application. Collinearity between planting depth and the pruning treatment (xttmnt) was
inevitable because of the experimental design of this stem diameter category. Amongst the smallest stem
diameter categories (10-15 mm), planting depth was also found collinear with stem diameter, as was the
general trend between the different size diameter categories.
Plot metadata
I collected a range of metadata potentially useful for predicting restoration efficacy,by visiting all of the
experimental plots (Table 3.2). These data included measurements of local topographic features such as
slope, landform, aspect; vegetation type spekboom thicket/spekboom thicket ecotone/other vegetation);
restoration management factors such as fence condition, intensity of herbivory, and evidence of domestic
animals or wildlife detected inside experimental plots.
Additional predictor variables included soil texture and chemical data derived from the analysis of the
soil samples by an accredited laboratory (BemLab Pty (Ltd), Stellenbosch, South Africa). Rainfall data
for the duration of the implementation of the experiment and subsequent data analysis were obtained
from 40 weather stations managed by the South African National Weather Service. In order to be
representative of a plot, the weather station had to be within a 30 km radius of that plot.t. None of
the plots experienced measurable precipitation during the summer months after 6 months since being
planted (summ6), and this variable was discarded. I identified the incidence of frost damage (frostb)
by the shrivelled appearance of the stem, spontaneous flaking, lichen-infestation, and a blackened leaf
discoloration (Duker et al. 2015a).
I used two response variables as measures of restoration efficacy and displayed the results as paired models
throughout. The first is survivorship percentage per row (alive), the second is annual aboveground
biomass carbon sequestration rate (ABCsr), which is dependent on survivorship. I estimated ABC
sequestration rate from an allometric model as follows (see also chapter 4):
ABCP.afra = 8.407× 10−5 × (piCr2Hgt)0.978 ×DWratio × Cfrac (3.1)
where (ABC) (kg) = aboveground biomass carbon (kg).
Cr = canopy radius measured as half the mean of l canopy diameter measurements taken at right aangles
to each other(cm).
Hgt = maximum height of the plant(cm).
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Table 3.2: The full range of predictor variables to which RuleFit3™ models were fitted.
abbv. description type
pdepth Depth to which individual truncheons were planted (intervals of 10, 15 and 30 cm) below
ground level
numerical
stemdia Diameter at which the truncheon is cut and planted (intervals of 10, 15, 22.5 and 30) numerical
xttmnt Extraneous treatment applied to truncheons eg. none, the addition of root hormone
(RootHorm), truncheon ends cut and sealed with wax (SealCutEnds) or the addition of
water (Water)
categorical
xxtmnt Extraneous treatment whether cutting ends were cut (CutEnds) or not (Normal) categorical
aspect Recorded with a compass as one of 16 compass points in the middle of plot categorical
slope Slope steepness estimated in 5◦ intervals within 5◦ on a 10-point scale (0◦ - 45◦) numerical
landf Landform in 4 categories : Bottomlands, Footslope, Midslope, Topslope or Crest numerical
elev Elevation in metres numerical
lon Longitude in decimal degrees numerical
lat Latitude in decimal degrees numerical
catchm1 Primary catchment as delineated by National Department of Water Affairs categorical
STEPvt Spekboom-rich vegetation as identified by Vlok et al. (2003) STEP conservation plan
(Spek,Mosaic,NoSpek)
categorical
habitat Habitat for spekboom-rich vegetation (Spek, EtSpek, NoSpek) identified on site categorical
browse Browse intensity on a numeric 4-tiered scale where 1=Light integer
wlife Are there signs of wildlife present within plot ? binary
DomE Are there evidence of domestic animals entering the exclosure ? binary
seasonP Season within which the plot was planted (four categories) categorical
HiF Are there any holes evident in the fence enclosure large enough for herbivores to access? binary
gateO Was the entrance gate to the exclosure left open when visited? binary
fenceC The condition or integrity of the exclosure fence measured on a numerical scale (1=fence
completely removed, 5=As the day it was erected or better)
numerical
mm1mnt Total rainfall during the month within which the plot was planted numerical
mm3—6—12mnt Cumulative rainfall after 3—6—12 months since plot was planted numerical
summ6—12—18 Cumulative rainfall during the summer months (Dec-Feb) after 6—12—18 months since
plot was planted
numerical
atm6—12—18 Cumulative rainfall during the autumn months (Mar-May) after 6—12—18 months since
plot was planted
numerical
wnt6—12—18 Cumulative rainfall over the winter months (Jun-Aug) after 6—12—18 months since plant-
ing
numerical
spr6—12—18 Cumulative rainfall over the spring months (Sep-Nov) after 6—12—18 months since plant-
ing
numerical
sumr6—12—18 Cumulative rainfall over the warmer months (Sep-Feb) after 6—12—18 months since plant-
ing
numerical
wint6—12—18 Cumulative rainfall over the coooler months (Mar-Aug) after 6—12—18 months since
planting
numerical
frostb Are there any indications of frost burn on planted cuttings ? binary
pH Soil pH, using the potassium chloride method numerical
stone Stone volume percentage, using water displacement numerical
P mg Soil P using the Bray II method, but if pH ¿ 7.0 the Olsen method was used (mg.kg−1) numerical
Na mg Extractable cation Na concentrations (cmol.kg−1) numerical
K1 mg Extractable cation K1 (cmol.kg−1) numerical
Ca mg Extractable cation Ca (cmol.kg−1) numerical
Mg mg Extractable cation Mg (cmol.kg−1) numerical
C pc % Carbon, using Walkley-Black method numerical
Na pc % base Na saturation numerical
K pc % base K saturation numerical
Ca pc % base Ca saturation numerical
Mg pc % base Mg saturation numerical
N pc % soil Nitrogen numerical
clay % clay from soil texture analysis (mechanical method) numerical
silt % silt from soil texture analysis (mechanical method) numerical
sand % sand from soil texture analysis (mechanical method) numerical
Tvalue Soil loss tolerance (max. annual soil loss), as t.acre−1.yr−1 numerical
DWratio = dry:wet ratio of (0.271 see chapter 4).
C frac = fraction of carbon dry woody biomass (0.5 see MacDicken et al. (1997)).
I derived an ABCsr estimate for each truncheon (max n=9) from canopy diameter and height mea-
surements per row, took the mean ABC sr from these and multiplied it with the number of surviving
truncheons counted in that row. ABC sequestration rate was arrived at by dividing mean ABC sr per
row by the age of that restoration plot, measured from the date of planting up to the date of sampling
(months), and extrapolating the result to tons (Mg) carbon per hectare per year (t C ha−1 yr−1).
Statistical analysis
In order to address the research questions presented above, I fitted a number of models to different
subsets of the data. The RuleFit3™ algorithm (Friedman and Popescu 2008) is a predictive learning
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application (Friedman et al. 2001) that employs rule ensembles in a generalized linear model with convex
penalties (regularization) (Friedman et al. 2010), and the most flexible of the fitted models. It is well
suited to handle datasets with a large number of missing values and highly correlated variables, and offers
elastic net, lasso, and forward stepwise regularization as methods for variable selection. It also provides
results from partial dependence functions (Friedman 2001; Friedman and Popescu 2008) that show the
effects of a single variable on a response after accounting for the other variables in the model. I also
fitted generalized additive models (GAMs) and ordinary least squares (OLS) linear models to a selected
number of important predictors identified from analogous RuleFit models to test predictor effects and
significance. First, I fitted RuleFit3™ models to the full range of available predictor variables, including
those characterising different treatments, such as planting depth, stem diameter and applied extraneous
treatments, to select the most important variables impacting on effective restoration. Thereafter, different
models were fitted to different scenarios based on the important variables identified. In this process, I
fitted models to three different stem diameter size categories, both together and seperately. Following
the principle of parsimony, I fitted RuleFit3™ model pairs to the 12 most important variables (selected
from analogous models penalised with elastic net regularization) for each of the two responses, and
only included observations from the largest two stem diameter categories with the highest regularization
penalty (forward stepwise) to achieve the most parsimonious fit. All statistical analyses were performed
with R (R Core Team 2016) and associated packages, most important amongst these include RuleFit3™
(Friedman and Popescu 2008; Friedman et al. 2010) and mgcv (Wood 2006; Wood 2011), while most
graphics were compiled with the package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009).
3.3 Results
The mean survivorship percentage and mean ABCsr across all eleven different treatments evaluated here
within each of the 162 available plots was 29% and 1.15 t C ha−1 yr−1, respectively. However, when
only considering plots with rows of truncheons planted under optimum conditions (located in spekboom
thicket or adjacent ecotones (habitat 6= noSpek), where herbivory did not exceed a medium intensity
(browse ≤ 3)), mean survivorship percentage was higher (37%) and ABCsr more than double (2.36 t C
ha−1 yr−1) . The latter data were derived from 40 plots and 1514 planted rows, i.e. 25% of the total 162
plots, and 26% of the total rows planted. Restoration success was even higher for truncheons from the
largest two stem diameter categories (i.e. 22.5 and 30 mm) that established under optimum conditions;
in this case mean survivorship percentage was 39% and ABCsr was 2.51 t C ha−1 yr−1. Highest success
(mean survivorship percentage of 44% and a mean ABCsr of 3.77 t C ha−1 yr−1) was recorded for
truncheons under optimum conditions for the largest stem diameter (30 mm) and planted deepest (30
cm), measured across a total of 164 rows (n = 164).
Best fit models
Table 3.3 shows the model statistics for each of the models fitted to different subsets of observations used
in this analysis. The percentage variance explained by each of the twelve (6 pairs) RuleFit3™ models
ranged between 70 and 91%. Note that the first mentioned variance datum refers to survivorship and
the second to ABCsr in all subsequent accounts. Those models fitted to only the medium stem diameter
size category (≈22.5 mm) under ideal conditions explained 66% and 51% variance, and those fitted to
the largest stem diameter size category (30 mm), also under ideal conditions, explained 49% and 72% of
variance.
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Figure 3.2: Three RuleFit3™ model-pairs fitted to survivorship percentage (left) and ABCsr (right) with
different sets of predictors. The top pair is fitted with the full range of factors for each of the 63 selected
predictors (p = 63), the middle pair is fitted to plots planted on target habitat (habitat6=noSpek) without
the highest intensity browsing (browse ≤ 3) as with the bottom pair, but here only to truncheons with
a stem diameter of 22.5 - 30 mm. Models depicted in the top two rows were penalised with elastic
net regularization (sp = 0.7) and contained the same set of predictors (p = 63), while the bottom row
were penalised with forward stepwise selection (sp = 3) and with only the 12 most important variables
selected (p = 12).
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Table 3.3: Model statistics for RuleFit3™ models fitted to survivorship percentage and ABC sequestra-
tion rate as response variables, respectively.
stemdia‡ y§ n\ p∂ cond[ sp℘ termsF mae] rmseon rmse.n♠ sd.n♣ %var.expℵ
10-30 % Alive 5937 65 all 0.7 501 4.36 5.64 0.55 0.83 70
10-30 ABCsr 5937 65 all 0.7 382 0.53 0.93 0.54 0.82 71
10-30 % Alive 1514 63 optimum 0.7 222 4.24 5.50 0.54 0.83 71
10-30 ABCsr 1514 63 optimum 0.7 335 0.83 1.30 0.52 0.84 73
22.5-30 % Alive 1274 12 optimum 3 37 8.42 10.8 0.53 0.85 72
22.5-30 ABCsr 1274 12 optimum 3 26 0.93 1.4 0.54 0.84 71
30 % Alive 160 63 optimum 0.7 158 2.97 3.85 0.39 0.92 85
30 ABCsr 160 63 optimum 0.7 103 1.06 2.01 0.53 0.83 72
22.5 % Alive 1114 65 optimum 0.7 339 4.06 5.25 0.53 0.85 72
22.5 ABCsr 1114 65 optimum 0.7 189 0.74 1.10 0.48 0.85 77
10-15 % Alive 240 65 optimum 0.7 194 2.31 2.90 0.30 0.93 91
10-15 ABCsr 240 65 optimum 0.7 194 0.38 0.57 0.31 0.93 90
‡ truncheon stem diameter size (mm)
§ response variable
\ number of row observations (n)
∂ number of predictors
[ conditions: optimum as found in Chapter 2 where browse ≤ 3 and habitat
℘ model regularization penalty: 0.7 = elastic net , 3 = forward stepwise
F number of model terms
] mean absolute error
on root mean square error
♠ normalized root mean square error
♣ normalized standard deviation
ℵ % variance explained ≈ R2, (1−RMSE2n)× 100
Amongst the RuleFit3™ models, goodness of fit statistics were similar (i.e. 70 - 73% variance explained)
for those that: included all available predictors and observations across all stem diameter size categories
; included only truncheons planted in optimum conditions (i.e. browse ≤ 3 & habitat 6= noSpek); and
fitted only to observations from the two largest stem diameter size categories, planted under optimum
conditions, and including only the twelve most important predictors (Figure 3.2 and Table 3.3). The best
fits (90 and 91% variance explained) were achieved from the model-pair fitted to the lowest stem diameter
(10 mm - 15 mm) and planted under optimum conditions. The two most parsimonious RuleFit3™models,
which were penalised with forward stepwise selection, fitted only to the 12 most important predictors
and truncheons of only the two largest stem diameter size categories planted under optimum conditions,
(see Figure 3.2 bottom panel), explained 71% and 72% of variance. This model-pair utilised only 37
and 26 rule terms, markedly less than their more heavily laden counterparts (penalised with elastic net
regularization) fitted across the full spectrum of predictors and observations (501 and 382 rule terms),
and those with the limit imposed of being planted under optimum conditions (222 and 335 rule terms).
Which factors have the most impact on restoration efficacy across all experi-
mental sites?
The four most important predictors identified from the ABCsr RuleFit3™ model that was fitted to the
full range of predictors and observations available (Figure 3.2, top right), suggests a strong influence
of stem diameter size, planting depth, intensity of herbivory, and location of plots in terms of target
habitat. The univariate distributions of these four predictors is similar for both survivorship and ABCsr
, although the former’s response to stem diameter and browse intensity did not show a consistent trend
across all diameter categories (Figure S1 and S2). There was little difference between plots located in the
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target habitat and its ecotones in terms of survivorship, but this difference was significant with higher
ABCsr found for truncheons planted only in target habitat (habitat = Spek).
The survivorship RuleFit3™ model fitted to the full range of predictors without any imposed restrictions
on location, did not identify habitat as amongst its 20 most important predictors. Planting depth only
ranked nineteenth in importance here. Stem diameter emerged as the most important predictor identified
for survivorship, with browse intensity ranked fifth. Yet, the overall importance of these four predictors
were confirmed by both the OLS linear models fitted only to these four covariates, where, for both
response variables, all showed a highly significant (p ≤ 0.01) influence (see supplementary materials
Table S1). Only planting depth in the survivorship model emerged as slightly less significant (p ≤ 0.05).
The general trend for these four important covariates across all models revealed a consistent negative
influence on restoration efficacy with increasing herbivory intensity.
Which factors have the most impact on restoration efficacy for sites only
established under optimum conditions?
Higher percentage survivorship and ABCsr were associated with larger truncheons, deeply planted, and
– in the case of RuleFit3™ models fitted to all observations - planted under optimum conditions (see
Figure 3.2, middle panel). Here browse intensity still remained one of the important covariates negatively
affecting the ABCsr model (ranked ninth), but was ranked below a mix of rainfall, topographic, soil and
management factors. These include total rainfall recorded after 12 months since planting (mm12mnt),
and the cumulative rainfall recorded during the cooler months (Mar-Aug) after 18 months under restora-
tion (wint18), together with percentage silt in the soil (silt), percentage base soil Mg saturation (Mg pc),
external treatments applied to truncheons (xttmnt) and slope aspect (aspect).
Model outputs of the five most important rules fitted exclusively to observations from optimum conditions
with all available predictors and treatments included are shown in Table S2 (rows 3 and 4). Highest
efficacy was predicted in the first rule set where explanatory categories were deepest planting depths
(pdepth ≥ 22.5), steepest slopes (slope ≥ 7.5) and no application of rooting hormone. Under these
conditions, mean survivorship and ABCsr was 56% and 4.25 t C ha−1 yr−1, respectively. Lowest efficacy
was predicted in rule set four with a mean survivorship of 31% and mean ABCsr of 1.82 t C ha−1 yr−1.
Associated explanatory variables were longitude west of 25.72E and frost damage.
Where I fitted RuleFit3™ models to observations exlusively from rows planted with medium and large
truncheons (22.5 - 30 cm stem diameter), and only selecting twelve of the most important variables2,
the importance of stem diameter was less than for survivorship percentage (Figure 3.2, bottom left),
but not as much in terms of ABCsr (Figure 3.2, bottom right) where it remained as the fourth most
important covariate. For survivorship, the most important factors impacting efficacy were longitude,
percentage base soil K saturation (K pc), the contracted planting team, soil silt percentage, rainfall
recorded over a year since establishment (mm12mnt), the planting season (seasonP), stem diameter
(stemdia), latitude (lat) and age (in that order), while the external applications and planting depth were
of lowest importance. The most important predictors impacting on ABCsr were (in order of importance)
slope, percentage base soil Mg saturation (Mg pc), rainfall recorded over a year since establishment
(mm12mnt), stem diameter (stemdia), total rainfall recorded over the cooler months after 18 months since
establishment (wint18), longitude (lon), the contracted planting team (contrct), external applications
applied (xttmnt) and planting depth (pdepth). Here browse intensity and slope aspect was of lesser
importance.
2identified by an analogousRuleFit3™ model with elastic net regularization (not shown here)
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Figure 3.3: Partial dependence plots for each of the selected 12 most important variables identified by the
RuleFit3™ model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of 22.5 - 30 mm, with percentage
truncheon survivorship per row as response. Only rows of planted truncheons within the recognised
target habitat and related ecotones where browsing does not exceed an estimated medium intensity are
included in the model.
Figures 3.3 and 3.4 show the partial dependence plots of the 12 most important variables identified from
these two paired models. Here the external treatments applied to planted truncheons are shown of lesser
importance in both models than the control without such applications. Similar positive correlations of
planting depth with restoration efficacy are clear in both models. An increase in total rainfall after a year
over 300 mm was of little importance for survivorship, while an increase in rainfall (≥ 200 mm) over the
cooler months (wint18) was similarly found of lesser importance for ABCsr. The bottom two panels of
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Figure 3.4: Partial dependence plots for each of the selected 12 most important variables identified by
the RuleFit3™ model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of 22.5 - 30 mm, with estimated
ABCsr per row (t C ha−1 yr−1) as response. Only rows of planted truncheons within the recognised
target habitat and related ecotones where browsing does not exceed an estimated medium intensity are
included in the model.
Table S2 show the five most important rules for each of these abovementioned RuleFit3™ model pairs.
In general, the identity of the contracted planting team and total rainfall recorded after a year after
restoration emerged as important conditions in the survivorship model, while browse intensity and slope
steepness were more important for ABCsr.
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How do important factors compare between different stem diameter categories
planted under optimum conditions?
Figure 3.5 shows the ranked variable importance ratings from the RuleFit3™ models fitted to the first
16 identified predictors, ranked in importance, for each of the three stem diameter categories planted,
i.e. 30 mm (top panels), ≈22.5 mm (middle panels) and 10 - 15 mm (bottom panels), for each of the
two response variables, i.e. survivorship percentage (left panels) and ABCsr (right panels). The largest
stem diameter category (30 mm) did not include any extraneous treatments, and all truncheons were
planted at the same depth, thus eliminating these predictors as relevant here, while the medium sized
category (≈22.5 mm) featured a range of treatments and two different planting depths. The smallest
category included two stem diameter sizes (10 and 15 mm), some extraneous treatments and also two
different planting depths (10 cm and 15 cm). Slope steepness and browse intensity were found important
for predicting restoration efficacy by both models of the largest stem diameter category. In addition to
the age of plots, percentage soil Na saturation (Na pc), elevation (elev), the planting season (seasonP),
longitude (lon) and signs of frost (frostb) were important predictors for survivorship. Important factors
impacting ABCsr included latitude (lat), rainfall recorded during the month of planting (mm1mnt),
slope aspect, soil pH, elevation and the quaternary catchment (catchm1). The medium-sized stem
diameter category models both identified the external treatments (xxtmnt and xttmnt) as among the
most important factors impacting efficacy (ranked third and fourth in the survivorship, and first and
second in the ABCsr model), along with planting depth (ranked third in the survivorship and fourth
in the ABCsr models). Other variables of importance for survivorship were identified as the contracted
planting team, age of plots, the quartenary catchment region (catchm1) and longitude, while additional
variables important for predicting ABCsr were longitude, slope aspect, percentage soil Mg saturation
(Mg pc), the contracted planting team and total rainfall recorded after 18 months since establishment
(mm18mnt).
Both models fitted to the smallest stem diameter category identified the external treatment (xttmnt) and
planting depth as the two most important variables for predicting restoration efficacy. Soil silt percentage
(silt), the contracted planting team (contrct), soil N percentage (N pc), rainfall recorded after a year
(mm12mnt), slope steepness and longitude (lon) were additionally found important for survivorship.
Slope steepness similarly impacted on the ABCsr model, along with extractable Na cations (Na mg),
total rainfall recorded over a year since establishment (mm12mnt), longitude (lon), soil loss tolerance
value (Tvalue) and soil pH.
Partial dependence plots of the twelve most important variables from each of these stem diameter cate-
gories are depicted in Figures S3, S4, S5, S6, S7 and S8 in the supplementary material. The two models
predicting restoration efficacy for the largest stem diameter category (Figures S3 and S4) show conflict-
ing partial dependence trends. Here, increasing browse intensity was shown as important for increased
survivorship, while negatively affecting ABCsr.
The survivorship of medium size truncheons (≈22.5 mm) were not significantly affected by applying
external treatments, including the pruning treatment (see Figure S10 in the supplementary material),
but pruning had a significant diminishing impact on ABCsr. The watering treatment appeared important
for the smallest stem diameter category on stands planted in optimum conditions with regards to ABCsr
[Figures 3.5 (bottom right) and S8], but this was not reflected in the boxplots depicted in Figure S11 (in
the supplementary materials). Here planting depth was found important, and contrary to the pattern
observed from the larger truncheon categories, the smaller truncheons (10 mm stem diameter) planted
less deep (10 cm) was found more effective than slightly larger truncheons (15 mm stem diameter) planted
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Figure 3.5: Variable importance plots from Three RuleFit3™ model-pairs fitted to survivorship percent-
age (left) and ABCsr (right) from rows of truncheons planted within different stem diameter classes and
a a range of available predictors. Only plots planted within target habitat and its ecotones where browse
intensity was recorded as medium or less were considered. Only the 16 most important variables derived
from elastic net regularisation are shown from each model.
deeper (15 cm).
The five most important rules identified by each of the RuleFit3™ models fitted to the different stem
diameter size categories established under optimum conditions are tabled in Table S3 (see supplementary
material). The mean ABCsr of the smallest (10 - 15 mm) category was 1.46 t C ha−1 yr−1, that of the
medium sized category (≈22.5 mm) was 2.34 t C ha−1 yr−1, while the largest (30 mm) was 3.7 t C ha−1
yr−1 (see Table S3 in the supplementary material).
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How do sequestration rates compare with older restored sites?
These results compare well with those from older restoration sites. Figure 3.6 depicts a comparison
between the mean ABCsr of different stem diameter sizes planted in TWP plots within and outside
target habitat, and those from older restoration sites. The overall mean ABCsr of all the treatments
from all TWP plots considered here (TWPall) is higher than that of two older restoration sites (K27R
and RH35). The mean ABCsr of rows only planted within optimum conditions across all size categories
(TWPoptmAll), rows where only the medium truncheons are included (TWPoptmM), or rows limited
to a combination of the larger and medium truncheons (TWPoptmLM) were higher than that of all
the stands from older restoration sites. The mean ABCsr from the largest stem diameter size category
(TWPoptmL) is close to double that of most older restoration stands. Only the ABCsr from rows
of truncheons planted outside target habitat and its ecotones(TWPnospek) are slightly lower than the
lowest recorded from older restoration stands (RH35). The mean ABCsr derived from rows planted
with the smallest stem diameter truncheons (TWPoptmS), as well as those spaced 2 m apart and with
medium-sized truncheons (TWPoptmC), both planted within optimum conditions, are comparable to
the bulk of those recorded from older restoration sites.
3.4 Discussion
The results presented here identify important factors, well within the control of the restoration practi-
tioner and outside it, that impact on effective spekboom restoration. By identifying the strong influences
of herbivory and misidentification of target habitat on effective restoration, this study confirms the find-
ings presented in Chapter 2. In addition, it elucidates the comparative restoration efficacy of using
different stem diameter sizes and planting depths as part of restoration protocol. The superfluity of
applying expensive watering, rooting hormone or pruning treatments to individual truncheons prior to
or during the planting procedure is also established. In comparison with results from older restoration
stands, those from TWP plots planted under optimum conditions are generally very high. Overall, its
significance lies in strengthening the case for a revision of standard spekboom restoration protocols.
Factors with the most impact on restoration efficacy across all experimental sites
The four most important factors impacting on restoration efficacy across all experimental plots was found
to be the intensity of herbivory, the misidentification of target habitat, stem diameter size and planting
depth. Although all four of these were explicitly identified as most important only by the ABCsr model,
truncheon stem diameter size was most important for survivorship while browsing intensity was ranked
fifth. The other important factors found impacting survivorship included elevation, latitude, longitude,
landform and a string of edaphic variables. Broad topographic factors such as elevation, latitude and
longitude reflect climatic gradients present on a regional scale. These include mean annual precipitation
that generally decrease from east to west and from south to north, distance from the coast which implies
higher rainfall at lower elevation in the south, and differences in seasonal rainfall with more summer
rainfall towards the east of the region (Cowling and Potts 2015; Jury et al. 1993). Therefore, higher
carbon sequestration rates, and better restoration efficacy, at least in terms of aboveground standing
biomass3, are to be expected towards the eastern and southern parts of the region.
3see Chapter 4 for details on litter accumulation which is expected to be higher in the west with less mean annual
precipitation and more winter rain resultng in decreased decomposition rates
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Figure 3.6: A comparison of ABCsr between older restoration sites at Krompoort (top panel), Rhinos-
terhoek (middle panel) and TWP plots (bottom panel). The integers within each stand name indicate
the number of years under restoration at sampling time for each stand. The TWP plots’ average ABCsr
are shown according to certain conditions. TWPall refers to the total average without any restrictions
across all 162 plots evaluated here. TWPideal refer to 40 plots only planted within target habitat and
its ecotones where herbivory intensity was not at its most intense. The postfixed capitals S, M, L and
C refer to the truncheon diameter size categories, small, medium, large and treatment C evaluated in
Chapter 2. This treatment entailed a 2 m wide spacing between medium-sized truncheons. The noSpek
category refers to the mean of all truncheon sizes and plots outside target habitat.
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On a landscape scale, climatic conditions associated with topographic factors such as landform, slope
steepness and aspect, together with various geological and edaphic features create niche habitats for a
variety of distinct vegetation communities across the region (Cowling and Potts 2015). Frost is a recog-
nised determinant of the biome boundary between the Subtropical Thicket and Nama-Karoo biomes
(Duker et al. 2015a; Duker et al. 2015b). The occurence of frost is generally restricted to valley bottom-
lands, lower footslopes and high-lying plains across the region, and thus landform is often an indication
of likely target habitat. Spekboom thicket is generally frost-intolerant and found above the frostline on
foot and midslopes. Because frost events usually occur only a limited number of times each year, and
differ in severity and frequency, frost damage to planted truncheons does not always cause large-scale
mortality. Many remain alive, but are hampered in growth relative to the frequency and severity of frost
and cold temperature exposure experienced - if they are not sufficiently protected by nurse-plants (Adie
and Yeaton 2013; Go´mez-Aparicio et al. 2008; Maestre et al. 2009). This is the likely reason the relevant
survivorship model presented here did not identify habitat as an important predictor of restoration effi-
cacy. The significant difference in ABCsr found between plots planted on target habitat and its ecotones
is also attributed to frost exposure which is likely to occur on ecotones with frost-tolerant vegetation,
albeit of less severity.
The boundary line separating frost tolerant vegetation and degraded states of spekboom thicket is not
always pronounced. Subtropical thicket mosaics share many canopy dominant species, such as Pappea
capensis and Boscia oleoides, with spekboom thicket, and these are often the only remnants from the
former intact condition still present in degraded habitat. Often, vegetation types found adjacent to
spekboom thicket comprise of Subtropical Thicket mosaics with a frost-tolerant matrix, such as Bontveld
and Noorsveld (Vlok and Euston-Brown 2002; Vlok et al. 2003). This frost-tolerant matrix vegetation,
often comprising Nama Karoo dwarf shrubs and ephemeral grasses and herbs, are prone to encroach on
spekboom thicket habitat devoid of its former spekboom matrix. The situation exacerbates the difficulty
in recognising target habitat for restoration, particularly around its lower-lying boundary imposed by
recurring frost, where it resembles the adjacent mosaic vegetation in structure and composition.
The frequency and intensity of herbivory, affecting ABCsr more than survivorship, have a similar impact
on planted spekboom truncheons as frost. Where truncheons exposed to less frequent but intensive
browsing are defoliated and suffer stem-damage, they often remain alive. It is only with continuous
intensive browsing pressure that most succumb, and only the few protected by available nurse-plants
stand a chance of survival.
Important factors under optimum conditions
The model outputs from plots found under optimum conditions4, identified stem diameter size and
planting depth as important predictors of effective restoration. Although an anomaly was observed
between the 10 mm and 15 mm size categories, where the smaller truncheons were more effective, larger
stem diameter size truncheons are strongly associated with better survivorship. The reason behind this
reversed pattern amongst the two smaller truncheon size categories is unclear. The experimental design
did not allow for a clear separation of planting depth and stem diameter size, as larger truncheons were
also planted deeper across the experiment. The one treatment (J) designed to compare the efficacy of
different planting depths between larger truncheons was not evaluated here, due to the challenges in data
management experienced during implementation of the TWP experiment (see below).
4defined here as being established in target habitat and adjacent ecotones and under a moderate or less herbivory distur-
bance (browse≤3
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Larger truncheons planted deeper have more opportunity for root establishment due to more stem surface
situated belowground, and are more firmly established in the soil than smaller truncheons. Thus they
are better able to resist disturbance from herbivores or runoff and erosion during heavy rainfall events.
They also have more internally stored resources to weather droughts and cold temperature exposure,
and likely more adept at producing shoots and new leaves at the opportune time. Being larger than
the surrounding karroid matrix vegetation5 found in target habitat, they are better situated to make
use of incoming solar radiation for photosynthesis. Adversely, this makes them also a more conspicuous
and attractive target for herbivores. Unprotected by low-growing matrix vegetation present in degraded
habitat, larger truncheons are also more exposed to frost and cold temperatures on ecotones where frost
is more likely.
The application of rooting hormone or the watering of truncheons after planting was not found signifi-
cantly different in terms of restoration efficacy compared to the untreated control. Although the pruning
treatment lacked an adequate control treatment, it was found in association with a shallower planting
depth significantly less effective than untreated truncheons of the same size planted deeper.
Factors important for different truncheon stem diameter categories
It is interesting that models fitted to observations from the largest truncheons planted in optimum
conditions recognised herbivory6 as an important factor contributing to increased survivorship, while
attributing a slightly less important but negative impact on ABCsr. This is an interesting paradox
that is likely due to an increase in root establishment and growth by larger truncheons as a response
to low intensity herbivory aboveground, which presumably leads to better root development, and thus
better survivorship and higher belowground carbon sequestration. Judging by the results from most
of the models fitted to observations of truncheons planted within optimum conditions, browsing has its
most detrimental effect on ABCsr only after reaching a light intensity. This suggests that spekboom
truncheons can endure light browsing, and may benefit from it in terms of survivorship7, especially in
the case of larger truncheons. It is however clear from the results presented here and in Chapter 2
that herbivory should be restricted to the utmost to maximise effective restoration. The ABCsr model
of the largest stem diameter category identified frost exposure (ranked eighth) as important. Larger
truncheons planted on ecotones that experience frost seems more vulnerable due to their protrusion
above lower dwarf shrubs found in degraded spekboom thicket, and thus not likely to be protected by
from frost exposure to the same extent as truncheons of smaller size.
The working data set did not allow for separating out the pruning treatment from planting depth due to
collinearity, but both were significantly detrimental to restoration efficacy of medium-sized truncheons.
With the smaller treatments, the watering treatment slightly improved efficacy, but the difference was
not significant.
How do sequestration rates compare with older restored sites?
The high ABCsr estimates presented here are most encouraging in terms of restoration outlook. The
extremely high mean ABCsr from the largest stem diameter category in comparison with that recorded
from other categories and older restoration sites is surprising. My results suggest that planting larger
cuttings (30 mm) 1 m apart in target habitat where a restriction on herbivory pressure is maintained, an
5Truncheons of a stem diameter of 30 mm are usually around 1 - 1.2 m in length
6here at a moderate and less intensity (browse≤3)
7and perhaps also increased belowground root carbon
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ABCsr much higher than current benchmarks is attainable. Even planting smaller truncheons 1 m apart
with stem diameters between 10 and 15 mm, or planting medium sized truncheons and spacing them 2
m apart, should result in an ABCsr comparable to and higher than benchmarks from older restoration
sites. There are no data on survivorship from these older restoration stands, nor tangible records of the
truncheon stem diameter size, planting density, or possible extraneous treatments applied. Nor do we
know the nature and severity of disturbance agents over the years. The ABCsr estimated from older
restoration stands may well be below average in comparison with what can be achieved under optimum
conditions. Although I only focus on the aboveground biomass carbon component here, the range of
ABCsr values estimated from older restored stands was 0.3 - 2.1 t C ha−1 yr−1 (Mills and Cowling
2006; Van der Vyver et al. 2013). The higher levels of ABCsr estimated from TWP plots established
in optimum conditions (1.46 - 3.7 t C ha−1 yr−1) suggest a shorter time trajectory towards a desired
restoration endpoint is achievable.
It is possible that the ABCsr values presented here are overestimated. The allometric model for spekboom
was developed using reduced major axis (RMA) regression without applying a correction factor for
back-transformation from the original log-log regression following Hui et al. (2010). The more common
approach for prediction involves using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression and applying a correction
factor to eliminate bias (Clifford et al. 2013; Sprugel 1983). OLS models without applying such correction
have been shown to overestimate predictions (Clifford et al. 2013; Hui et al. 2010; Sprugel 1983), but it
is unclear to what extent RMA regression is biased. Furthermore, the conversion ratio of dry biomass
to carbon employed was 0.5, following MacDicken et al. (1997). Mills and Cowling (2006) and Van
der Vyver et al. (2013) used the ratio provided by Lamlom and Savidge (2003) for older restored stands
which is 0.48. More recently, Martin and Thomas (2011) estimated a ratio of 0.47 for tropical trees.
More research is needed to establish accuracy and precision of the allometric models developed in this
study (see Chapter 4), particularly of spekboom.
Towards a protocol for effective spekboom thicket restoration
Efficient, cost-effective restoration of spekboom thicket will necessarily involve trade-offs between planting
techniques of various efficacy, available budgets, actual costs of implementation, status and location of
available source propagules and various socio-economic factors (Curran et al. 2012). More than likely,
one detailed standard protocol will not suffice across the range of available target habitat. Depending on
the local context, a variety of protocols that qualify as effective may be implemented. The two factors
identified in Chapter 2 and confirmed here, i.e. a restriction on herbivory and expert identification of
target habitat, should be at the core of standard restoration protocol. Other observable factors that often
characterize suitable target habitat, such as specific landforms, slopes and aspects, are useful indicators
in the field, but can vary according to location within the broader region. The results presented here
suggest that stem diameter and planting depth are two factors easily manipulated by the restoration
practitioner that significantly affect restoration efficacy. Larger truncheons planted deeper were most
effective compared with smaller truncheons planted less deep.
At the inception of the TWP experiment, all assumed that a ≈1.7 m high herbivore exclosure fence would
be sufficient to eliminate severe impacts on planted truncheons from herbivores. In certain areas, where
managers and landowners maintained fences or where experimental plots were located close to human
settlements, this was indeed the case, but in the majority of plots it was not. Multiple TWP plots were
found to be severely impacted by wild herbivores, specifically kudu antelope that are able to traverse
fences of this height8. The severity of the drought in the region during the years following establishment
81.5 - 1.7 m
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of plots may have contributed to the concentration of kudu on isolated spekboom restoration plots. Once
fences are compromised by knocks from leaping kudu, such breaches become more exploitable, with more
wildlife and eventually domestic animals gradually obtaining unhindered entry into plots where exclosure
fences are not maintained. Restoration projects will need to budget for effective herbivore exclosures or
other means to keep herbivores at bay, and provide adequate maintenance for at least the first decade of
the restoration trajectory, depending on the extent of biomass and cover achieved. Research is needed
to evaluate the effects of herbivory on older restored stands, when such disturbance can be allowed, to
what extent, and the trade-offs it will involve.
As restoration projects increase, and remnant intact source populations for harvesting propagules con-
tinue to decline (Nyamugama and Kakembo 2015), protocols would have to be adjusted to assure sus-
tainable harvesting. Although the current protocol involves harvesting from the top of larger plants,
simulating elephant impact (Stuart-Hill 1992), over-harvesting may become a problem locally. Planting
larger truncheons (≈22.5 - 30 mm) are obviously best, but significant success can be attained by using
smaller (10 - 15 mm) truncheons. Truncheons of a smaller size (10 - 15 mm stem diameter), and planted
under optimum conditions, have shown mean ABCsr values comparable to and higher than that esti-
mated from older restoration stands. Although these were planted at a higher density here9, and thus
would likely incur more costs in time, labour and expenditure than the curent standard protocol, it may
be a solution to this problem. Another option may be to plant larger truncheons (≥ 22.5 - 30 mm in
stem diameter) at a lower density.
The application of all external treatments to truncheons during implementation evaluated here was found
superfluous and thus should be discarded. This has significant implications for restoration protocol, in
that the time and costs involved with treating truncheons during (or after) implementation may be
better invested in maintaining herbivore exclosures or getting local target habitat expertly mapped
before planting. The climate- and soil related covariates identified are generally either too complex or
too expensive to simulate, manipulate or implement artificially on restoration stands. Rainfall recorded
over a year or in a specific season may theoretically be simulated by watering procedures after initial
planting, but the relative gain in efficacy is likely to be heavily outweighed by the implementation
expenditure. It is still unclear to what extent optimum soil conditions relate to target habitat, but the
association is likely (Rutherford et al. 2014). A few soil covariates consistently appeared as important
factors, among them soil pH, Mg base saturation precentage and N percentage. As with the watering
treatment, the relative gain in restoration efficacy by applying soil-enhancing treatments is likley to be
outweighed by the costs. The effects of soil characteristics on truncheon establishment and growth in
target habitat need more focussed research.
The identity of the contracted planting team emerged as important, although there is doubt regarding
the equality of representation of different teams across the range of plots implemented10. It is reasonable
to assume that the experience and commitment of implementing teams differ and should manifest in
the quality of the implementation. Thorough training of implementing teams and post-planting quality
control measures may be essential for efficacy.
Lessons learnt
Large biome-wide restoration experiments are expensive and cumbersone to implement, involving im-
mense logistical challenges in implementation, maintenance, data management and subsequent monitor-
91 m2 grid vs. the 2 m2 grid in current standard protocol
10see also results from Chapter 2 regarding the contracted planting teams
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ing and evaluation (Carpenter 1996; Michener 1997; Scheiner and Gurevitch 2001). Yet, their value in
guiding effective restoration planning should not be underestimated. Because the TWP experiment was
implemented as a real-world restoration project, with the same contracted planting teams and managers
facilitating the procedure as other large-scale spekboom restoration projects in the region, it exposed
the flaws in current restoration protocols. Smaller innovative experiments may be revolutionary for
refining restoration protocol on a local level, as they are typically executed on a small scale and tied
to short-term funding contracts (Mills et al. 2015). Yet, in this case, it is reasonable to assume that
smaller scale restoration experiments where scientists design, guide and strongly control implementation
and follow-up monitoring activities would be purposefully positioned in carefully selected target habitat,
with stricter control over herbivore access, fence maintenance and remoteness of the location. Since
much of the implementation was carried out by implementers without fine-scale delineation of target
habitat by expert scientists,the two major factors impacting effective restoration as identified here and
in Chapter 211 may not have been identified as significant.
Michener (1997) makes a valid point in noting that
“...unless ecologists and practitioners have fully collaborated on a project, the answers that
can be provided by the scientific community, although possibly of significant scientific interest,
may have little relation to the information needed by the restorationists...consequently data
that could be extremely useful from both an applied and a basic perspective are often not
collected, and both practitioners and scientists are ill-prepared to quantitatively evaluate
success of ecological restoration activities.”
The tighter collaboration between decision-makers, practitioners and expert scientists as a team seems
to be a significant precondition for effective ecological restoration. Challenges with data management
during the implementation phase of the TWP experiment impacted on the quality of data available for
subsequent monitoring and analysis. Part of the problem was the unnnecessary random placement of
treatments within each plot stipulated by project scientists. Scientists need to appreciate the unique
challenges related to implementation and ongoing maintenance of experimental stands and the limita-
tions of practitioners with little scientific and data management background. Designing unnecessarily
over-complicated experiments can lead to considerable loss of useful data as a result of confusion and
misapplication during implementation. Practitioners need to insist on expert planning and delimitation
of target habitat on a landscape scale and facilitate sufficient data management during implementation.
Quality feedback data are crucial to maintaining a functional adaptive management process (Murray
and Marmorek 2003; Williams 2011). In the case of this study, only a maximum of 162 planted plots,
depending on treatment, out of a possible 300 were available for analysis, and only after a long drawn-out
process of data reconstruction.
Furthermore, the socio-economic backdrop underpinning the restoration project is underestimated at
considerable peril. In our case, local landowners and managers who gave permission for the estalishment
of TWP plots on their property should have contributed to the maintenance of herbivore exclosure
fences. Unfortunately, few landowners showed interest or commitment to be involved to such an extent,
leading to increasing permeability of fences that allowed both domestic and wild herbivores more access
to experimental plots.
11namely the correct identification of target habitat and sustained and regular herbivory
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3.5 Conclusion
Restoration of degraded spekboom thicket habitat can potentially achieve higher levels of carbon se-
questration than previously estimated. It requires commitment to a protocol where target habitats are
adequately identified and mapped on a landscape scale, where herbivory is restricted to no more than a
light intensity, and where larger truncheons (20-30 mm stem diameter) are planted deeper (15 – 30 cm).
Local and historical factors often restrict the availability or accessibility of large enough intact stands
for harvesting truncheons used in restoration. Although the current protocol involves harvesting from
the top of larger plants, simulating elephant impact, over-harvesting may become a problem in places.
Using larger truncheons are obviously best, but good results can also be achieved by using smaller (10
- 15 mm) truncheons. Successful and efficient landscape-scale restoration is subject to an interplay of
various factors, particularly at a local level, not least of them the socio-economic backdrop. A functional
adaptive management process should steer large-scale restoration projects and ensure multi-dimensional
benefits along the often decades-long trajectory towards success. An investment in data management
is crucial. Large-scale restoration experiments can provide benchmarks with useful insights to guide
planning and implementation on a landscape scale, recognise short-comings and ultimately contribute
to refining restoration protocols.
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Figure S1: Boxplots depicting the distribution of stem diameter (top two panels) and planting depth
(bottom two panels) in relation to survivorship percentage (left panels) and annual ABC sequestration
rate (right panels) per planted row of truncheons. Integers above each box category indicate sample size
(n) or number of represented rows, while those beneath each box category indicate number of represented
plots.
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Figure S2: Boxplots depicting the distribution of browse intensity (top two panels) and habitat within
which experimental plots were planted (bottom panels) in relation to survivorship percentage (left panels)
and annual ABC sequestration rate (right panels) per planted rows of truncheons. Integers above each
box category indicate sample size (n) or number of represented rows, while those beneath each box
category indicate number of represented plots.
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Table S1: Model parameters (coefficents with standard errors in brackets) of two OLS linear models fitted
to eight of the most important predictors identified by analogous RuleFit3™ models, and all available
observations with survivorship percentage and ABCsr as response variables.
Dependent variable:
% Alive ABCsr
Tweedie(p=1.326) Tweedie(p=1.687)
link = log link = log
(1) (2)
Constant 3.097∗∗∗ (0.054) 0.153∗ (0.079)
browse -0.177∗∗∗ (0.011) -0.632∗∗∗ (0.016)
habitatEtSpek 0.197∗∗∗ (0.024) 0.656∗∗∗ (0.035)
habitatSpek 0.221∗∗∗ (0.023) 0.766∗∗∗ (0.034)
stemdia 0.027∗∗∗ (0.002) 0.022∗∗∗ (0.004)
pdepth 0.003∗∗ (0.001) 0.039∗∗∗ (0.002)
Observations 5,559 5,559
Adjusted R2 0.104 0.315
Log Likelihood -23,529.400 -6,310.457
UBRE 23,492.350 6,211.689
Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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Table S2: The first 5 rules of each of the RuleFit3™model-pairs fitted to different subsets of predictors.
For each category both the survivorship percentage and ABC sequestration rate models are shown. The
headings for each of the models (in boldface) describe the input variables and display its response variable
means and sample sizes in terms of the number of rows and plots.
Rules supp coeff imp% µ%Alive µABCsr nrow nplot
y=Alive, 10≤stemdia≤30, 10≤pdepth≤30, p=64,
sp=0.7
29 1.15 5937 162
1 slope≤5.5, lat≤-32.92 0.080 8.615 100 33 1.21 2356 66
2 aspect 6∈(E,NW,NE), lat≥-33.48 0.120 -6.477 90 32 1.27 1010 28
3 stemdia≥18.75, lat≤-32.68 0.477 -4.030 86 22 0.73 758 129
4 stemdia≤18.75,
contr∈(PR,GS,LS,XT,JW)
0.038 -9.982 82 29 1.45 1248 40
5 Ca mg≥5.055, Na pc≥2.18 0.3628 -3.711 76 57 0.50 76 2
y=ABCsr, 10≤stemdia≤30, 10≤pdepth≤30, p=64,
sp=0.7
29 1.15 5937 162
1 stemdia≥26.25, Cpc≥1.615,
browse≤2.5, catchm1=RegionN
0.006 -2.63 100 45 5.38 40 10
2 stemdia≥26.25, aspect6=N,
Cpc≥1.385, browse≤2.5
0.004 2.98 90 45 5.75 60 15
3 stemdia≥18.75, habi-
tat=Spek, contrct 6=ZH,
wnt18≤83.15,browse≤2.5
0.03 0.92 77 54 4.96 158 5
4 lat≤-33.48, wint18≤186.5 0.059 0.56 64 40 2.35 371 10
5 pdepth≥22.5, holefence 6=Y 0.023 0.31 62 32 1.59 2526 162
y=Alive, 10≤stemdia≤30, 10≤pdepth≤30, p=64,
sp=0.7, browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek
37 2.34 1514 40
1 pdepth≥22.5, slope≥7.5,
xttmnt 6=RootHorm
0.08 10.72 100 56 4.25 120 10
2 stemdia≥18.27, K pc≥4.33,
N pc≥0.18
0.39 -5.58 95 37 2.91 607 19
3 lat≤-33.49, age≤56.5 0.19 6.40 88 45 3.12 301 8
4 lon≤25.72, frostb=Y 0.41 -4.81 83 31 1.82 643 17
5 pdepth≥22.5, mm12mnt≤211.2,
N pc≥0.135
0.06 -8.49 71 49 4.63 96 6
y=ABCsr, 10≤stemdia≤30, 10≤pdepth≤30, p=64,
sp=0.7, browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek
37 2.34 1514 40
1 stemdia≥26.25, aspect6=S 0.093 1.002 100 43 3.23 140 35
2 stemdia≥26.25, slope≤6.5, lat≤-
33.45, wint18≤190.8
0.008 2.932 88 58 10.01 12 3
3 stemdia≥26.25, slope≤7.5,
elev≥110.7, catchm1 6=RegionJ
0.070 -1.001 88 44 14.83 4 1
4 stemdia≤26.25, seasonP 6∈Summer,
Mg pc≥20.7
0.131 -0.752 87 30 1.9 136 4
5 172.6≤wint18≤190.8, Mgmg≥3.45,
xttmnt 6=RootHorm
0.064 1.838 87 73 7.88 30 1
y=Alive, 22.5≤stemdia≤30, 15≤pdepth≤30, p=64,
sp=3, browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek
39 2.51 1274 40
1 contrct/∈(P R, P B) &
mm12mnt≥240.9
0.34 -12.74 100 29 1.95 450 14
2 age≤33.5 & lat≥-33.48 0.05 -27.66 99 20 1.38 64 2
3 contrct/∈(E L, P B, P R,
R J) & xxtmnt = CutEnds &
seasonP∈(Spring, Winter)
0.04 -25.68 80 28 1.58 250 16
4 mm12mnt≤219.6 & silt≥11 0.10 -14.61 71 38 3.94 120 4
5 seasonP6∈(Spring,Winter),
lon≥25.08
0.15 11.71 68 40 3.02 540 16
y=ABCsr, 22.5≤stemdia≤30, 15≤pdepth≤30, p=64,
sp=3, browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek
39 2.51 1274 40
1 wint18≤ 190.8, slope≥ 6.5 0.20 2.04 100 46 5.06 220 7
2 stemdia≥26.25 & browse≤2.5 &
slope≥4 & mm12mnt≥242.5
0.01 5.91 81 38 3.09 110 4
3 slope≤6.5 0.49 1.24 77 38 2.14 730 23
4 contrct 6= Z H & Mg pc≥18.04 0.32 1.25 72 47 3.84 260 8
5 browse≤2.5 & 24.92≤lon≤25.39 0.24 0.94 50 50 4.97 320 10
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Figure S3: Partial dependence plots for the 12 most important variables identified by the RuleFit3™
model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of 30 mm, and a number of available predictors
(p=63) and with percentage truncheon survivorship per row as response. Only rows of planted truncheons
within the recognised target habitat and related ecotones where estimated browse intensity does not
exceed a medium intensity are included in the model.
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Figure S4: Partial dependence plots for the 12 most important variables identified by the RuleFit3™
model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of 30 mm, and 63 predictors estimated ABC
sequestration rate per row as response. Only rows of planted truncheons within the recognised target
habitat and related ecotones where estimated browse intensity does not exceed a medium intensity are
included in the model.
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Figure S5: Partial dependence plots for the 12 most important variables identified by the RuleFit3™
model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of ≈22.5 mm, and 63 predictors with percentage
truncheon survivorship per row as response. Only rows of planted truncheons within the recognised target
habitat and related ecotones where estimated browse does not exceed a medium intensity are included
in the model.
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Figure S6: Partial dependence plots for the 12 most important variables identified by the RuleFit3™
model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of ≈22.5 mm, and 63 predictors with estimated
ABC sequestration rate per row as response. Only rows of planted truncheons within the recognised
target habitat and related ecotones where estimated browse does not exceed a medium intensity are
included in the model.
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Figure S7: Partial dependence plots for the 12 most important variables identified by the RuleFit3™
model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of 10 - 15 mm, and 63 predictors with percentage
truncheon survivorship per row as response. Only rows of planted truncheons within the recognised target
habitat and related ecotones where estimated browse does not exceed a medium intensity are included
in the model.
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Figure S8: Partial dependence plots for the 12 most important variables identified by the RuleFit3™
model fitted to truncheons planted with a stem diameter of 10 - 15 mm, and 63 predictors with estimated
ABC sequestration rate per row as response. Only rows of planted truncheons within the recognised
target habitat and related ecotones where estimated browse does not exceed a medium intensity are
included in the model.
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Figure S9: Boxplots with different treatments of medium-sized stem diameter category (≈22.5 mm) trun-
cheons in relation to survivorship (left panels) and ABC sequestration rate (ABCsr, right panels). The
top panels compare individual treatment rows, the middle panels compare only the pruning treatment
which is colinear with the planting depth treatment (bottom panels), and therefore these two effects
can’t be separated within this stem diameter category. The integers above each box show the sample
size in terms of number of rows, those below each box show the number of plots within which the rows
were planted.
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Figure S10: Boxplots illustrating external treatments applied to medium-sized truncheons (≈22.5 mm)
within two different planting depths with one group under pruning treatment in relation to survivorship
(left panels) and ABC sequestration rate (right panels). The top panels compare truncheons without
pruning treatment and all planted at a depth of 30 cm, while the bottom panels show truncheons to
which the pruning treatment were applied and planted at a depth of 15 cm. The integers above each
box show the sample size in terms of number of rows, those below each box show the number of plots
within which the rows were planted.
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Figure S11: Boxplots depicting the small stem diameter size truncheons (10-15 mm) in relation to
survivorship (left panels) and ABC sequestration rate (right panels). The top panels show a comparison
on all three treatments in this category, the middle panels show differences in planting depth which is
here also colinear with stem diameter on truncheons without the application of water during planting
procedures, while the bottom panels show a comparison of the two treatments of equal planting depth
(10 cm) and stem diameter size (10 mm), with one group under the watering treatment. The integers
above each box show the sample size in terms of number of rows, those below each box show the number
of plots within which the rows were planted.
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Table S3: Summary statistics of the first 5 rules of each RuleFit3TM model fitted to three stem diameter
size categories of planted truncheons. For each category, both the survivorship percentage and ABC
sequestration rate models are shown below each other between the double lines. The headings (in
boldface) for each of the models describe the input variables and display its response variable means and
sample sizes in terms of number of rows and plots.
Rules supp coeff imp% µ%Alive µABCsr nrow nplot
y=%Alive, stemdia=30, pdepth=30, p=63, sp=0.7,
browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek 44 3.70 160 40
1 Mg pc≤19.16, 0.135≤N pc≤0.212 0.366 -6.046 100 33 2.28 60 15
2 38.5≤age≤56.5, browse≥1.5 0.512 5.300 91 52 3.37 84 21
3 5.5≤slope≤7.5, mm3mnt≤76.05 0.220 -6.360 901 45 1.9 16 4
4 5.5≤slope≤7.5, lon≤25.86, frostb=Y 0.122 -7.301 82 18 0.98 20 5
5 P mg≤58, Na pc≥2.645 0.268 5.118 78 57 5.50 40 10
y=ABCsr, stemdia=30, pdepth=30, p=63, sp=0.7,
browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek 44 3.70 160 40
1 slope≥4, lat≤-33.45, browse≤2.5 0.122 3.07 100 61 10.35 20 5
2 -33.52≤lat≤-33.19, wlife 6=N,
age≤52.5
0.342 0.75 35 45 4.60 68 17
3 slope≥4.5, mm1mnt≥9.05,
browse≤2.5
0.146 0.84 30 58 10.25 24 6
4 aspect 6∈(E, S), pH≤7.05 0.171 0.71 27 40 4.69 64 16
5 habitat 6=EtSpek, K1mg≤1.86 0.195 0.51 20 48 7.45 28 7
y=%Alive, stemdia=22.5, 15≤pdepth≤30, p=63, sp=0.7,
browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek 38 2.34 1114 40
1 age≥34.5, xxtmnt=CutEnds 0.056 -14.59 100 35 1.98 523 33
2 lat≤-33.47, sumr18≤137.1 0.120 7.712 75 60 4.2 137 5
3 pdepth≥22.5, contrct=LS 0.011 -24.08 73 9 0.32 12 1
4 lat≤-32.87,
contrct 6∈(PB,PR,GS,XT), frostb=Y,
catchm1∈(RegionN,RegionL)
0.123 -6.832 67 16 1.12 140 5
5 elev≥250.9, lon≥24.7,
contrct 6∈(EL,PB)
0.489 4.275 64 57 5.50 40 10
y=ABCsr, stemdia=22.5, 15≤pdepth≤30, p=63, sp=0.7,
browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek 38 2.34 1114 40
1 24.92≤lon≤25.49,
contrct 6∈(PB,ZH,RJ)
0.195 0.73 100 50 5.15 223 8
2 lon≥25.19, 15≤sumr12≤137.8,
xttmnt 6∈SealCutEnds
0.104 0.94 100 47 5.07 95 4
3 24.92≤lon≤25.20, Pmg≤27,
xttmnt 6∈RootHorm
0.035 1.51 97 49 4.27 100 5
4 aspect 6∈NW, xxtmnt=CutEnds 0.513 -0.47 81 37 1.72 570 36
5 Npc≤0.193, sand≤85.8,
xxtmnt 6∈CutEnds
0.105 0.69 74 48 4.77 120 10
y=%Alive, 10≤stemdia≤15, 10≤pdepth≤15, p=63, sp=0.7,
browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek 27 1.46 240 40
1 manager=S, gateO 6=N,
xttmnt 6=Water
0.016 32.37 100 47 2.58 4 1
2 pdepth≥12.5, Tvalue≥20.06 0.155 10.58 93.4 25.19 1.50 38 19
3 pdepth≥12.5, mm3mnt≥42.55,
Na pc≥2.91
0.041 19.1 92.16 47 2.58 4 1
4 pdepth≥12.5,
contrct 6∈(EL,GS,LS,MbM,PB,RJ),
silt≤16.6
0.155 -9.452 83.44 17 1.29 38 19
5 pdepth≤12.5, mm12mnt≤164.8,
browse≥1.5
0.033 19.26 83.44 56 3.7 8 2
y=ABCsr, 10≤stemdia≤15, 10≤pdepth≤15, p=63, sp=0.7,
browse≤3, habitat 6=noSpek 27 1.46 240 40
1 slope≥7.5, atm12≤60.15,
xttmnt=None
0.033 1.923 100 34 3.41 12 3
2 pdepth≥12.5, mm12mnt≤221.1,
K pc≤14.34
0.081 3.518 93 22 1.84 16 8
3 pdepth≤12.5, mm12mnt≤281.8,
Tvalue≤30.79
0.260 0.574 74 34 2.52 64 16
4 pdepth≤12.5, mm3mnt≤62.85,
Na mg≤0.89
0.179 0.532 60 41 3.28 44 11
5 pdepth≥12.5, 77.6≤sand≤79.8 0.033 1.014 53 41 4.67 8 4
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Chapter 4
Aboveground biomass and carbon
estimates of Portulacaria afra
(spekboom)-rich subtropical thicket
and related allometric regression
models.
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Abstract
Both endpoint goals set for biome-wide ecological restoration and terrestrial mitigation mechanisms to
enhance atmospheric decarbonisation require biomass and carbon estimates of vegetation from a variety
of scales. Site and stand biomass estimates derived from allometric models are widely used to extrapolate
estimates on a regional scale, but species- or site- specific models are scarce and the field process is labour
intensive. Here, I present allometric models that estimate biomass for 40 species common within, and
on, ecotones of Spekboom Thicket (ST), an arid South African Subtropical Thicket type. Portulacaria
afra (spekboom) is the primary canopy cover dominant in intact states of ST. The models, based on
plant height and canopy diameter measurements, were used to estimate the aboveground biomass carbon
(ABC) and, once added to litter samples, the total aboveground carbon (AGC) of five sites situated across
the ST biome. On each site, adjacent stands were identified that compared two management histories,
intact and livestock-degraded. Each of these stands were divided by a fence line boundary. My estimates
compared well with results from similar studies. The highest AGC for stands in both intact and degraded
states were estimated at 42.96 t C ha−1 and 12.98 t C ha−1 respectively, and the lowest at 26.32 t C ha−1
and 2.52 t C ha−1. Large canopy dominant (LCD) species contributed the largest AGC portion at three
intact stands. The second largest portion was recorded for spekboom. When outliers from LCD’s were
discarded, the largest contributor to AGC at the remaining two intact stands was spekboom. LCD’s
provided the largest AGC fraction on four of the degraded stands, whilst OCD dominated the fourth.
Overall, the sites to the northeast of the biome recorded highest AGC stocks, whilst litter values were
highest on the western sites. The southern site exhibited the lowest LCD representation, as well as the
lowest AGC, in both states, in addition to the lowest variance between fenceline-contrasted stands. The
difference between paired stands on each sample site ranged between 23.8 and 32.8 t C ha−1, with the
highest recorded at the western-most site. These differences provide a realistic target for biome-wide
restoration that, when adopted together with current protocols, may be reached within three decades of
inception.
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4.1 Introduction
Effective ecological restoration requires setting goals or endpoints in order to evaluate success (Clewell
et al. 2004; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005b). These are typically based either on the historical characteristics
of a currently degraded ecosystem (Aronson et al. 1995; Hobbs 2007; White and Walker 1997), or a
realistic and resilient postulated future state that offers socio-economic benefits. Characteristics of such
endpoint states are derived from quantifying key characteristics from available remnant intact systems
(Aronson et al. 1995; Hobbs 2007; Moore et al. 1999; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005a; Stoddard et al. 2006;
White and Walker 1997). In addition to biodiversity and various soil characteristics, vegetation structure,
biomass, and carbon stocks all provide commonly applied benchmarks (Bullock et al. 2011; Mills et al.
2007; Rey Benayas et al. 2009; Ruiz-Jae´n and Aide 2005a). When calculating carbon, the estimation
of aboveground dry biomass (particularly for the vegetation component), is reliant on the application of
allometric models (Brown et al. 1989; Chave et al. 2005; Clark and Kellner 2012). Accuracy in biomass
and carbon estimation in turn contributes to the development of carbon cycle modeling, the quantification
of global atmospheric decarbonisation goals (Asner et al. 2010; Chave et al. 2014; Clark and Kellner 2012;
Le Toan et al. 2011), and related mitigation mechanisms (Mills et al. 2007). Unfortunately, adequate
accuracy of such estimates remains elusive (Clark and Kellner 2012).
Allometric models have been applied to estimate aboveground biomass and carbon of terrestrial ecosys-
tems that range from highly diverse, carbon-rich forests (Asner et al. 2012; Asner et al. 2011, 2010;
Brown et al. 1989; Chave et al. 2005; Henry et al. 2011, 2013), temperate forests (Wang 2006), sub-
tropical thornscrub (Northup et al. 2005), mediterranean shrublands (Uso´ et al. 1997), arid shrublands
(Perez-Quezada et al. 2011), sparsely vegetated deserts (Bu´rquez and Martınez-Yrızar 2011; Nafus et al.
2009) and plantations (Paul et al. 2013), with varying degrees of certainty (Breugel et al. 2011; Chave
et al. 2004; Clark and Kellner 2012; Keller et al. 2001; Nelson et al. 1999; Parresol 1999; Sileshi 2014;
Zianis and Mencuccini 2004).
Models developed to estimate aboveground vegetation biomass have been either species-specific (Nelson
et al. 1999; Wang 2006) or generally applied across a number of species within a region (Chave et al. 2014;
Nelson et al. 1999). Site and species-specific models generally do provide better estimation precision than
those of wider application (Basuki et al. 2009; Breugel et al. 2011; Ketterings et al. 2001; Ngomanda et al.
2014)1. The extent of stand diversity and the scale of fieldwork required to obtain representative species
and site-specific models, are two factors that limit the accuracy of biomass and carbon estimates. In
addition, accuracy can unfortunately only be verified through whole-plot harvesting (Clark and Kellner
2012).
Available inventory data, vegetation structure and sampling effort are important considerations in select-
ing predictor variables to develop allometric regression models. Biomass estimation of forest landscapes
often rely on models compatible with forest inventory data (Brown et al. 1989; Chave et al. 2005), and
typically consist of stem or trunk diameter measurements recorded at breast height (DBH). Including
plant height with DBH improves the precision of models (Nelson et al. 1999; Wang 2006). In tropical
forests, the accuracy of multi-species models is improved when wood specific gravity (WSG) is incorpo-
rated2 (Chave et al. 2014; Nelson et al. 1999). However, such specific data are not always available. One
alternative includes measurements of crown area3, which when included, provided better fitted models
in thornscrub vegetation than stem basal diameter measurements (Northup et al. 2005). Crown area
1but see (Chave et al. 2014) and (Fayolle et al. 2013) who are amongst others that show good performance of general
models in tropical forest where wood specific gravity is a necessary predictor
2when applied across different landscapes and vegetation types
3derived from crown diameter
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was also used successfully in African rainforests (Henry et al. 2010).
There is also debate surrounding which appropriate line fitting methods to apply in allometric regression
models. Some authors argue for the use of non-linear regression models (Packard et al. 2011; Packard
and Boardman 2008), as opposed to the more widely used log-transformed linear models (Baskerville
1972; Kerkhoff and Enquist 2009; Xiao et al. 2011). The power function:
y = axb (4.1)
where a and b are exp (β0) and β1 respectively, obtained from the linear equation (1):
log (y) = β0 + β1log (x) + ε (4.2)
is widely applied, and useful in biology due to the multiplicative nature of most biological phenomena
(Kerkhoff and Enquist 2009). It also provides for a method to deal with outliers. In addition, the
statistical assumptions of normality and homoscedasity are generally also accounted for when using log-
transformed data. In contrast, using direct backtransformed estimates of is widely acknowledged to
result in the prediction bias attributed to the dissonance between the arithmetic and geometric mean4
(Clifford et al. 2013; Hui et al. 2010; Sprugel 1983). Log-transformed Ordinary Least Squares (OLS)
regression predictions, transformed back from the log scale, are based on the geometric mean. However,
OLS predictions require a correction to approximate the arithmetic mean and obtain unbiased predictions
and confidence intervals (Clifford et al. 2013; Hui et al. 2010; Nickless et al. 2011; Stow et al. 2006). Hui
and co-workers promote an alternative method, by using Reduced Major Axis (RMA) regression without
applying correction factors (Hui et al. 2010).
Spekboom thicket (ST) is classified as an arid subtropical thicket type Vlok et al. (2003). It typically
manifests as a matrix of the large succulent shrub Portulacaria afra (spekboom), within which other larger
canopy species5 often form clumps. Vlok and co-workers provide a useful distinction between regional
spekboom vegetation types that is based on structure (Vlok et al. 2003). Generally, ST is associated
with mesic conditions and a strong woody component, whilst Spekboomveld is associated with more arid
conditions and is overwhelmingly dominated by spekboom. Here, I refer to ST as all natural vegetation
that both exhibits spekboom as the dominant cover component (intact state) or, where the spekboom
been severely impacted by herbivory in the recent past (degraded state). The intact states are densely
vegetated, 2 - 5 m in height, and often impenetrable, apart from pathways made by herbivores (Cowling
et al. 2005). Livestock degraded ST vegetation6 is suited for biome-wide restoration initiatives (Mills
and Cowling 2006), with the resultant ecological degradation and its characteristics well documented
(Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005a; Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2008; Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005b; Mills et al.
2005a).
Degraded ST states resemble savanna landscapes which have been deprived of the spekboom matrix, but
exhibit low ephemeral vegetation, shrubs and dwarf shrubs (Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2005a; Lechmere-
Oertel et al. 2005b; Mills et al. 2005a). Isolated and long-lived Large Canopy Dominants (LCD) (eg.
Pappea capensis) are often retained, surviving by means of foliage growing above the herbivory browse-
line. LCD’s are a major contributor to carbon stocks in both states7 (Van der Vyver et al. 2013).
However, in the degraded state, populations of LCD’s are declining owing to the lack carbon-rich litter
4also known as Jensen’s inequality
5both woody and succulent
6severely degraded over the past three centuries through over-utlilisation by domestic herbivores (Hoffman and Cowling
1990; Sigwela et al. 2009)
7intact and degraded
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Table 4.1: Summary of available results of carbon stocks (t C ha−1) estimated by previous studies for
fenceline contrasts between intact amd degraded stands.
Study Region State BiomassC LitterC RootC SoilC TotalC
Mills et al. 2005 Sundays Spekboom
Thicket
Intact 40.0 ± 3.0 11.0 ± 1.0 25.0 ± 1.3 133.0 ± 27.0 209.0 ± 27.0
Powell 2009 Baviaans Spekboom
Thicket
Intact 29.6 ± 3.5 4.9 ± 1.0 3.6 ± 0.6 49.7 ± 6.2 87.7 ± 6.5
Mills & Cowling 2010 Baviaans Spekboom
Thicket
Intact
(canopy)
5.7 ± 0.9 52 ± 5.0
Mills & Cowling 2010 Baviaans Spekboom
Thicket
Intact
(open)
2.4 ± 0.4 38 ± 2.0
Mills & Cowling 2006 Fish Noorsveld Intact 34.2 ± 4.0 16.3 ± 3.3 69 ± 6.0
Pentzhorn 1974† Sundays Spekboom
Thicket
Intact 31.7
Mills et al. 2005 Sundays Spekboom
Thicket
Degraded 7.0 ± 1.0 1.0 ± 0.4 11.0 ± 0.7 95.0 ± 15.0 114.0 ± 14.0
Powell 2009 Baviaans Spekboom
Thicket
Degraded 4.9 ± 0.8 1.4 ± 0.3 2.6 ± 0.6 21.6 ± 1.7 30.5 ± 2.1
Mills & Cowling 2010 Baviaans Spekboom
Thicket
Degraded
(canopy)
3.8 ± 1.0 25.0 ± 2.0
Mills & Cowling 2010 Baviaans Spekboom
Thicket
Degraded
(open)
1.4 ± 0.2 18.0 ± 1.0
Pentzhorn 1974† Sundays Spekboom
Thicket
Degraded 16.4
† The weights from freshly cut biomass, excluding undergrowth that did not exceed 1 kg per plot, were converted to dry
weight using species-specific wet:dry ratios presented here and the standard conversion ratio of dry biomass to carbon
(MacDicken et al. 1997).
and shade necessary for their seedlings to establish (Wilman et al. 2014).
The vegetation occurring in degraded states can often be confused with that found on adjacent lower
slopes and valleys, which are frost-prone8 (see Chapter 2). Once a certain degradation threshold has
been reached, spontaneous regeneration of spekboom cannot occur. However, restoration can be achieved
through replanting of spekboom truncheons harvested from mature spekboom plants in nearby intact
landscapes6 (Mills and Cowling 2006; Van der Vyver et al. 2013). This may take decades to successfully
occur. Table 4.1 lists results from existing studies estimating ST biomass and carbon stocks9, from
degraded sites, as well as from stands that have been managed by restoration treatment for various time
periods (Mills et al. 2005b; Mills and Cowling 2010, 2006; Penzhorn et al. 1974). There are, however,
few data available on carbon stocks within intact ST stands from which to base projected biomass and
carbon endpoints (Mills et al. 2005b; Mills and Cowling 2006; Powell 2009).
Although existing allometric models developed by Powell (2009) proved adequate for determining carbon
stocks of various stands, many are based on basal stem measurements. In this case, the multi-stemmed
nature of many larger ST plants, (including spekboom), together with the sampling effort of taking basal
stem measurements within impenetrable thorny thicket, as well as the need to account for herbivory
impact on plant structure and biomass, all necessitate a different approach10. As such, the use of crown,
and height, based allometric models in subtropical thicket vegetation may prove more successful.
In this study I developed a range of allometric models for 40 different species associated with ST and
its adjacent ecotones, based on metrics derived from plant height (Hgt/H) and crown diameter (CD).
Using the most accurate of these models, I estimated biomass and carbon stocks of adjacent intact
and degraded stands on five sites. Each adjacent stand was separated by a fenceline that demarcated
contrasting management histories in terms of domestic herbivory on a similar natural landscape (i.e.
fenceline contrast). Each of the five sites was representative of four different spekboom vegetation types
across the range of ST.
8frost-sensitive spekboom does not establish on these adjacent areas (Duker et al. 2015a; Duker et al. 2015b)
9above- and belowground
10in this regard, the use of remotely sensed metrics from sensors such as LiDAR (Asner and Mascaro 2014; Mascaro et al.
2011) are gaining impetus
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I assessed whether the range of models developed here were accurate enough to provide reliable estimates
of biomass and ABC of ST landscapes across the biome by posing the following questions: 1) How does the
aboveground biomass carbon (ABC), litter carbon and aboveground carbon (AGC) estimates compare
between different sites and stands? 2) What were the respective contributions of different species guilds
and spekboom in relation to whole stand AGC stock, and how did they compare between sites and
stands? 3) How did the AGC results of stands sampled here compare with published estimates of stands
undergoing restoration, and those in degraded/intact states? and, 4) What was the difference in AGC
stocks between the intact and degraded stands at each site, and could this AGC range be adopted as a
realistic target for restoration endpoints?
4.2 Methods
Allometry
In order to obtain species-specific allometric models, I measured, and destructively harvested, the above-
ground portion of a range of individual plants from 34 species common in both intact and degraded ST
and adjacent ecotones across the ST biome.
I sampled random multiple plants, after finding a suitable site in intact Sundays Spekboom Thicket (SST)
(Vlok et al. 2003) near the town of Kirkwood, which was legally approved for agricultural clearing. The
samples included a wide range of sizes and shapes from sixteen different species, mostly LCD’s and
spekboom (see Table 2 for detailed sample sizes). Representative plants of species not encountered at
Kirkwood were harvested from other locations, mostly farmland and roadsides within the region covered
by Gamka Arid Spekboomveld (GASV) and Baviaans Spekboom Thicket (BST) (Vlok et al. 2003).
Individual plants from another five different species, mostly succulent dwarf shrubs, were harvested on
a site southeast of Darlington dam. Specimens from a further seven species were harvested around the
town of Calitzdorp, one near the town of Oudtshoorn, whilst individuals of other species were harvested
near the towns of Willowmore, Pearston, Kirkwood and Jansenville. For each of the species targeted,
care was taken to include specimens that were representative of the full potential range of sizes and
structures.
Thirty-three allometric models were based on ‘green’ or fresh weight, recorded directly after individual
plants had been harvested at their base, as close to the ground as possible. Harvested individuals were
weighed using a digital hanging scale, mounted on a mobile scaffold for larger individuals, and a portable
digital balance for smaller specimens. Two other models, the grass Panicum maximum and dwarf shrub
Blepharis capensis were measured, harvested and oven-dried at a constant temperature of 60°to obtain
dry weight measurements. Data from similar allometric sampling of plants from another five species
conducted in the Baviaanskloof near Cambria were obtained from Mr. Mike Powell (Powell 2009). As
these latter models were based on dry weights, the need to apply dry:wet ratios (see below) before
arriving at (dry) biomass estimates was eliminated.
All plants were measured in cm according to mean crown diameter (CD). This was calculated from two
perpendicular cross-sections between the widest horizontal limits of the crown, and total plant height
(H), measured from the ground level at the base of the stem. Additional measurements11 were used only
with Aloe speciosa, a large succulent canopy species, to accommodate its peculiar growth form. I added
predictor variables permutated from combinations of mean crown diameter (CD) and height (H), such
11such as stem length, measured from ground level up to the base of the rosette
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as CD.H, and canopy area multiplied with height:
CA.H = pi.(CD2 )
2.H (4.3)
Models were developed and parameters analysed for each of the predictor variables H,CD,CD.H,CA.H
. To estimate biomass, I used standard OLS regression models with both predictor variables on the log
scale (lognormal). Table S1 in the supplementary material provides a complete list of the models,
showing their sampling location and other pertinent parameters. Models with the highest r2 value for
each species were selected to estimate plot biomass. These model parameters are listed in Table 4.2.
To obtain corrected predictions (yc) derived from backtransformed estimates (yn) and 95% confidence
intervals for these, following a Bayesian approach (Nickless et al. 2011; Stow et al. 2006; Zou et al.
2009), the variance (σ2) from the log-log regression model was required, along with confidence interval
coefficients that could be applied to new predicted values (see Equation 3):
yc = exp
(
log (yn) +
σ2
2
)
(4.4)
Additional correction factors for backtransformation from the log-scale12 were calculated for reference.
Dry:wet ratios
Allometric models predicting freshly cut ‘green’ (or wet) biomass for 30 species were converted to dry
mass by applying dry:wet ratios. Branch samples of various sizes, were cut at a branching node from a
living plant and directlyweighed in the field. They were then marked and dried at 60°C until reaching
a constant mass. Ratios were calculated by dividing the dry with the wet mass. Based on previous
allometric studies that postulate a universal scaling related to the vascular geometry of stems and branch
structures, I assumed the ratio of wet and dry weights between a branch cut at a node, and a whole
plant cut at ground level, to be the same (Enquist 2002; Price et al. 2007; West et al. 1997). As there
was limited available data on wood specific gravity of subtropical thicket species, it was necessary to use
dry:wet models, and data from nine species made available by the Rhodes Restoration Group13 (Rhodes
Restoration Group, unpublished data). A one-way ANOVA performed on the data (Rhodes Restoration
Group, unpublished data) of dry:wet ratios from spekboom cuttings within the 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 mm
stem diameter categories respectively, showed no significant difference between the mean ratios within
each category (F [4, 175] = 0.9055, p > 0.5).
Stand-level estimation
I selected five ST sites, distributed across the Albany Thicket biome (see Figure 4.1), where both intact
and degraded stands were adjacent to one another, providing so-called fenceline contrasts. On a regional
scale14, the vegetation delineation by Vlok and co-workers (Vlok et al. 2003) classifies two of this study’s
sites as Fish Spekboom Thicket (FST1 and FST2), and the others as Sundays Spekboom Thicket (SSV),
Baviaans Spekboom Thicket (BST) and Gamtoos Arid Spekboomveld (GASV) (from east to west re-
spectively). Although not unusual for Spekboomveld, it exhibited a general lack of LCD trees, such
12namely Duan’s smearing estimate (Duan 1983) and one by Shen and Zhu (2008) for minimizing bias (MB) (Clifford et al.
2013)
13including spekboom, sampled similarly but including whole plants of various sizes and structures
141:100 000
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as Pappea capensis, in both the intact and degraded states. All sites sampled here were situated on
private land managed by ongoing agricultural production systems. As such, all sites except SSV, showed
relatively high herbivory pressure from both wildlife, e.g. Kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros) and Common
Duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia) and domestic stock (goats). Four 5 m2 quadrats were randomly placed
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Figure 4.1: A map showing the five sample sites in the context of (Vlok et al. 2003)’s biome-wide
spekboom-rich vegetation type delineation.
within each of the intact and degraded stands, in each of the five study sites. I recorded all plants rooted
within these and measured total height and crown diameter15. Litter samples were also collected from
each stand using four 50 cm2 quadrats16. Samples could not be collected from the intact stand on site
FST2, and the intact litter results from FST1 were used as replacement. All litter samples were collected
and sieved in order to separate soil and rock fragments from organic material, and then oven-dried at a
temperature of 60°until a constant weight was reached. I used allometric models and dry:wet ratios to
estimate species-specific dry biomass.
If species were encountered with no available allometric data, I used as a surrogate model parameters
for species from a similar guild and with similar structure for predictions17. Individual estimates were
corrected for bias, and related 95% confidence intervals for each model were obtained (Nickless et al.
2011; Zou et al. 2009). Dry biomass and litter were converted to a carbon estimate measurement using
an assumed ratio of carbon:dry biomass of 0.48 (Lamlom and Savidge 2003; Mills and Cowling 2006).
Individual estimates were summed for each site and stand to derive aboveground biomass carbon (ABC),
and converted to megagrams (Mg) or tons (t) per hectare (t C ha−1). Total aboveground carbon (AGC)
levels were estimated for stands by adding mean litter carbon and associated 95% confidence intervals.
I converted the data on species biomass contributions in SSV provided by Penzhorn and co-workers
via dry:wet ratios presented in this study18 (Penzhorn et al. 1974). Where specific dry:wet ratios were
unavailable for comparison with stands sampled here, I used similar surrogate species as described pre-
viously. I assigned guilds according to plant structure, namely: grass, forbs and ‘opslag’ (post-rain
ephemerals) (GFO); spekboom; LCD’s; other canopy plants (OCD); shrubs; dwarf shrubs (DS); and,
climbers, and compared ABC contributions by guild19.
15as described previously
16each of the quadrats were randomly placed with an intention to capture maximum variation within a small sample size
17see Table S1 in the supplementary material for a detailed list of surrogate species used and their associated guilds.
18see Table ?? in the supplementary material
19see Table S1 in the supplementary material for detail on surrogate species and guilds for all species encountered.
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Stand estimates were compared with other available estimates of aboveground carbon and biomass
obtained from intact and restored spekboom thicket stands. All models and analyses were performed
using R (R Core Team 2016) and graphics made using the associated ggplot2 package (Wickham 2009).
4.3 Results
The full range of models developed is listed in Table S2 and a selection of the best-fit allometric models
in Table 4.2. Those fitted to most of the larger canopy species and smaller woody and succulent shrubs
(i.e. contributing the most to aboveground biomass) provided goodness of fit statistics sufficient to make
functional estimates. The coefficients of determination (r2 values) of Portulacaria afra (spekboom),
Brachylaena ilicifolia, Carissa haematocarpa, Ehretia rigida, Euclea undulata, Euphorbia triangularis,
Grewia robusta, Gymnosporia polyacantha, Pappea capensis, Ptaeroxylon obliquum, Rhigozum obovatum
and Schotia afra all had values ≥ 0.9. Models fitted to data from Crassula ovata, Aloe speciosa, Boscia
oleoides, Plumbago auriculata, and Putterlickia pyracantha provided r2 values of 0.87–0.78, whilst Lycium
ferocissimum, classified within the OCD guild here, had the poorest model fit (r2 = 0.66).
Of the larger tree and shrub species, the predictor variable providing the best fit models for Portulacaria
afra, Schotia afra, Boscia oleoides, Rhigozum obovatum and Gymnosporia polyacantha were crown area
multiplied with plant height (CA.H). Plant height (Hgt) provided the best r2 values for Aloe striata,
Carissa haematocarpa and Euphorbia triangularis. Mean crown diameter multiplied with height (CD.H)
as predictor provided the best fit models for Brachylaena ilicifolia, Crassula ovata, Ehretia rigida, Lycium
cinereum, Ehretia rigida, Lycium ferocissimum, Plumbago auriculata and Ptaeroxylon obliquum, whereas
the best predictor for Pappea capensis, Grewia robusta and Capparis sepiaria was CD.
The mean ABC stocks estimated for intact plots varied between 10.87 (SSV) and 79.99t C ha−1 (FST1).
That of the degraded plots varied between 0.08 (FST2) and 33.90 (FST1) t C ha−1 (see Table S4 in the
supplementary material for estimates of each plot with 95% confidence intervals).
Table 4.3 illustrates the component mass estimates for each of the sampled stands, whilst Figure S420
provides the confidence intervals for each site. The lowest recorded mean AGC stocks amongst the intact
stands was recorded for SSV at 26.32 t C ha−1, compared to the highest mean of 42.96 t C ha−1 for
FST1. Amongst the degraded stands, the highest AGC was recorded at 12.98 t C ha−1 for (FST1), and
the lowest at 2.52 t C ha−1 (SSV). The highest mean ABC and AGC values for both intact and degraded
stands were located within the FST stands. The highest ABC in intact stands was estimated at 37.16
t C ha−1 for FST1, followed by 36.49 t C ha−1 for FST2. In degraded stands, the same sites had the
highest values at 12.38 t C ha−1 and 9.77 t C ha−1, respectively. Litter C component was highest (11.49
t C ha−1) in the intact stand of GASV, followed by 8.04 t C ha−1 at BST’s intact stand. The lowest
value (4.12 t C ha−1) for an intact stands was recorded in (SSV). Degraded stands did not exceed 1.68
t C ha−1 (FST2), whilst the lowest was estimated at 0.31 t C ha−1 (GASV).
20in the supplementary material
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Table 4.2: Species-specific allometric models selected from best fit predictor variables (x.var) used to estimate biomass.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood CA.SL 22 0.85 -13.31 1.10 0.72 0.30 3.36 0.47 1.22 1.08
Aloe striata Darlington Hgt 15 0.74 -6.53 1.79 0.80 0.26 3.85 0.55 1.26 1.12
Asparagus capensis Darlington CD 16 0.85 -12.07 2.33 0.55 0.40 2.50 0.26 1.12 1.07
Azima tetracantha Kirkwood CA.H 11 0.95 -15.63 1.15 0.36 0.55 1.81 0.10 1.05 1.02
Blepharis capensis5 Kirkwood CA.H 5 1.00 -11.36 0.78 0.18 0.75 1.34 0.02 1.01 1.01
Boscia oleoides Kirkwood CA.H 14 0.81 -18.89 1.33 0.39 0.52 1.91 0.13 1.07 1.01
Brachylaena ilicifolia Kirkwood CD.H 13 0.96 -17.13 1.79 0.28 0.63 1.58 0.06 1.04 1.01
Capparis sepiaria Kirkwood CD 11 0.89 -10.48 2.40 0.40 0.52 1.94 0.13 1.07 1.02
Carissa haematocarpa Kirkwood Hgt 8 0.93 -15.86 3.75 0.33 0.58 1.72 0.08 1.04 1.01
Cotyledon velutina Kirkwood CD 8 0.83 -7.88 2.17 0.37 0.54 1.84 0.10 1.05 1.01
Crassula mesembryanthemoides Darlington CD 14 0.75 -7.62 1.62 0.42 0.49 2.02 0.15 1.08 1.05
Crassula muscosa Darlington CA.H 17 0.97 -9.71 0.77 0.26 0.66 1.53 0.06 1.03 1.03
Crassula ovata5 Cambria CD.H 21 0.87 -14.92 1.62 0.90 0.21 4.65 0.74 1.30 1.16
Crassula perforata Darlington CD.H 14 0.98 -10.65 1.27 0.25 0.67 1.50 0.05 1.03 1.03
Drosanthemum lique Calitzdorp CD 5 0.93 -13.59 3.05 0.52 0.42 2.38 0.16 1.09 1.02
Ehretia rigida Kirkwood CD.H 8 0.99 -13.18 1.43 0.13 0.81 1.24 0.01 1.01 1.01
Euclea undulata Kirkwood CD 22 0.95 -11.28 2.60 0.42 0.50 2.01 0.16 1.10 1.06
Euphorbia coerulescens Jansenville CA.H 15 0.97 -8.95 0.88 0.40 0.52 1.93 0.14 1.07 1.06
Euphorbia mauritanica Calitzdorp CD.H 10 0.60 -10.06 1.17 0.64 0.34 2.95 0.33 1.19 1.01
Euphorbia triangularis Kirkwood Hgt 22 0.98 -15.19 3.18 0.35 0.56 1.79 0.11 1.05 1.04
Galenia filiformis Calitzdorp CD 6 0.74 -12.27 2.52 0.58 0.38 2.63 0.22 1.11 1.01
Grewia robusta Kirkwood CD 16 0.91 -11.87 2.66 0.35 0.56 1.78 0.11 1.06 1.02
Gymnosporia polyacantha Kirkwood CA.H 15 0.99 -15.41 1.14 0.30 0.61 1.64 0.08 1.04 1.03
Jathropa capensis Kirkwood CA.H 4 0.72 -13.23 0.97 0.48 0.45 2.22 0.12 1.06 1.00
Lycium cinereum Calitzdorp CD.H 8 0.95 -9.18 1.04 0.30 0.61 1.65 0.07 1.03 1.02
Lycium ferocissimum5 Cambria CD.H 24 0.66 -7.48 0.85 0.77 0.27 3.68 0.54 1.26 1.10
Malephora lutea Calitzdorp CA.H 9 0.93 -7.47 0.67 0.31 0.60 1.66 0.07 1.04 1.03
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Table 4.2: Species-specific allometric models selected from best fit predictor variables (x.var) used to estimate biomass.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Mesembryanthemum guerichianum Pearston Hgt 3 0.98 -7.46 1.73 0.08 0.87 1.15 0.00 1.00 1.00
Panicum maximum5 Kirkwood CD 8 0.85 -12.34 2.42 0.55 0.40 2.49 0.22 1.11 1.03
Pappea capensis Kirkwood CD 20 0.98 -12.07 2.79 0.27 0.64 1.56 0.07 1.03 1.03
Plumbago auriculata5 Cambria CD.H 21 0.80 -14.03 1.47 0.64 0.34 2.91 0.37 1.26 1.05
Portulacaria afra Kirkwood CA.H 42 0.94 -11.15 0.94 0.58 0.38 2.65 0.33 1.15 1.13
Psilocaulon junceum Calitzdorp CD 8 0.96 -10.21 2.28 0.36 0.55 1.82 0.10 1.05 1.04
Ptaeroxylon obliquum Kirkwood CD.H 20 0.98 -18.06 1.87 0.48 0.45 2.23 0.21 1.12 1.07
Pteronia incana Calitzdorp CA.H 6 0.95 -11.68 0.94 0.44 0.48 2.08 0.13 1.07 1.03
Putterlickia pyracantha Kirkwood CA.H 15 0.78 -7.90 0.66 0.79 0.26 3.80 0.54 1.40 1.10
Rhigozum obovatum Oudtshoorn CA.H 8 0.90 -12.39 0.94 0.53 0.41 2.43 0.21 1.14 1.03
Ruschia multiflora Calitzdorp CA.H 6 0.90 -7.43 0.58 0.30 0.61 1.63 0.06 1.03 1.01
Schotia afra Kirkwood CA.H 19 0.93 -14.34 1.08 0.61 0.36 2.78 0.34 1.14 1.08
Vachellia karroo5 Cambria CA.H 15 0.97 -20.91 1.35 0.33 0.58 1.72 0.09 1.05 1.02
§ Predictor variable where Hgt/H = plant height (cm), CD = mean crown diameter, CD.H = CD.Hgt, CA.H = pi.(CD2 )
2.H, SL = stem length up to base
of rosette for Aloe speciosa, BSD = basal stem diameter, BSA = basal stem area.
† To get an individual estimate use the power function yn = a.xb and substitute a = exp(log(a)) and b. This estimate, naive y (yn), can be corrected
following Nickless et al. (2011) and Zou et al. (2009) to derive corrected yc with yc = exp(ln(yn) + σ
2
2 ). The Lower (LC) and Upper confidence limits
(UC) can be obtained by multiplying Yc with the tabled LC and UC values.
‡ Duan (1983)’s Smearing Estimate correction factor to arrive at yc = yn.cfduan.
? Shen and Zhu (2008)’s Minimum Bias (MB) correction factor to arrive at yc = yn.cfMB .
5 Models are based on dry weight instead of freshly felled weight (no need for applying a dry:wet ratio).
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Table 4.3: Site estimates of biomass, aboveground carbon (ABC), litter and total aboveground carbon (AGC) with 95% confidence limit intervals.
Site Vegetation type? State Biomass§ 95%LCI†
95%
UCI‡ ABC
95%
LCI†
95%
UCI‡ LitC
95%
LCI†
95%
UCI‡ AGC
95%
LCI†
95%
UCI‡
BST Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Degraded 13.00 7.94 21.36 6.24 3.81 10.25 0.56 -0.35 1.47 6.80 3.46 11.73
BST Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Intact 58.08 30.01 120.57 27.88 14.40 57.88 8.04 -4.27 20.36 35.92 10.14 78.23
FST1 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 25.80 13.35 51.25 12.38 6.41 24.60 0.60 -0.23 1.42 12.98 6.18 26.02
FST1 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 77.41 39.93 159.15 37.16 19.16 76.39 5.81 -3.28 14.90 42.96 15.88 91.29
FST2 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 20.36 11.14 37.88 9.77 5.35 18.18 1.86 -0.93 4.65 11.64 4.42 22.84
FST2 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 76.02 36.58 169.50 36.49 17.56 81.36 5.81q -3.28q 14.90q 42.30 14.27 96.26
GASV Gamtoos Arid Spekboomveld Degraded 8.65 4.02 18.64 4.15 1.93 8.95 0.31 -0.02 0.64 4.46 1.91 9.59
GASV Gamtoos Arid Spekboomveld Intact 53.68 21.28 137.61 25.77 10.22 66.05 11.49 0.09 22.89 37.26 10.31 88.94
SSV Sundays Spekboomveld Degraded 3.27 1.97 5.61 1.57 0.95 2.69 0.95 0.35 1.55 2.52 1.29 4.24
SSV Sundays Spekboomveld Intact 46.25 19.05 119.94 22.20 9.14 57.57 4.12 0.21 8.03 26.32 9.35 65.60
? Vlok et al. (2003)
§ Dry weight
† Lower 95% Confidence Interval
‡ Upper 95% Confidence Interval
q Litter results from FST1 inserted
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The differences in AGC stocks between intact and degraded stands were 32.8 (GASV), 29.12 (BST), 23.8
(SSV), 30.66 (FST2) and 29.98 t C ha−1 (FST1) respectively (see Figure 4.2 below). Unfortunately,
conclusions on regional trends could not be made due to the sampling pattern used and the limited
sample sizes. The intact trends showed greater AGC recorded for the northern and eastern sites than
the south (see Figure 4.2). Degraded stands showed a similar pattern, with a sharper decrease in the
west. The difference between intact and degraded stands was the greatest at the western site. This
differentiation decreased in the southern and eastern study sites.
The biomass and ABC contributions of different species’ guilds21 are illustrated in Figure 4.3 and com-
pared to the SSV site sampled by Penzhorn and co-workers in the Addo Elephant National Park (AENP)
(Penzhorn et al. 1974).
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Figure 4.2: Comparison of AGC stocks at the five sampled sites and the difference between paired intact
and degraded stands at each site in terms of location spekboom-rich thicket is shown in black (Vlok et al.
2003).
21guilds were distinguished as shrubs, dwarf shrubs (DS), grass, forbs and ephemeral vegetation (opslag) (GFandO), large
canopy dominants (LCD), other canopy dominants (OCD) and spekboom (Spek)
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LCD’s contributed the most biomass in both intact and degraded stands at each site, except for SSV
and AENP. The intact stand at SSV had a LCD contribution similar to that of shrubs, but lower than
OCD, with spekboom being the largest AGC contributor. Shrubs and OCD in the intact AENP had
similar contributions to AGC, whilst spekboom contributed significantly greater biomass in both intact
and degraded AENP stands, followed by estimates from LCD and OCD’s, respectively. Only the AENP
site had a spekboom component within the degraded stand and the only stand degraded by elephants
rather than goats. Spekboom contributed a similar biomass in all of the five intact stands sampled here.
Within the intact sites of FST1, SSV and GASV, the AGC contribution of spekboom was similar to that
of OCD.
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Figure 4.3: Comparison of ABC contributions according to vegetation guild of the five sample sites and
a derived data set from Addo Elephant National Park (AENP) converted (Penzhorn et al. 1974).
Figure 4.4 compares AGC estimates for the sites sampled in this study and other available estimates from
degraded and intact sites, as well as those under restoration treatment. With regard to estimates from
intact thicket, my results compared well with other studies. The degraded stands at AENP (Penzhorn
et al. 1974) and Rhinosterhoek (RHdeg) (Van der Vyver et al. 2013), as well this study’s FST1, had
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Figure 4.4: Comparison of available AGC estimates within ST of degraded, intact and restored stands.
AENP refers to the site sampled by Penzhorn and co-workers (1974), the only site here where litter and
ephemeral vegetation were not included in the AGC estimate. BavST refers to a site sampled by Powell
(2009), SunST by Mills and co-workers (Mills et al. 2005b), KR (Kudu Reserve) and KP (Krompoort)
by Mills and Cowling (2006), and RH (Rhinosterhoek) by van der Vyver and co-workers (Van der Vyver
et al. 2013). SSV, GASV, BST refer to sites sampled in Sundays Spekboom Thicket, Gamtoos Arid
Spekboomveld and Baviaans Spekboom Thicket respectively, whilst FST1 and FST2 refer to the two
sites sampled in Fish Spekboom Thicket (Vlok et al. 2003). Postfixes deg and int refer to degraded and
intact stands, and the numbers refer to years under restoration treatment.
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the highest AGC stocks. Some of the intact stands sampled by Mills et al. (2005b) (SunSTint), along
with FST2 and FST1, had the highest AGC stocks, while SSV, BST and GASV the lowest. AENP was
only represented here with an ABC estimate1, and is thus an underestimation. The sites managed by
restoration treatments for both 50 and 35 years sampled at Rhinosterhoek (Van der Vyver et al. 2013)
had very high AGC stocks compared with those of intact stands. The stands restored for 50 years had
more than 3.1 times the AGC stock than the highest value for intact stands, whilst the 35 year restored
stands recorded 7.2 t C ha−1 more AGC than the highest intact stand on record (Mills et al. 2005b).
The different stands which had undergone restoration for 27 years provided AGC stocks similar to those
of intact stands sampled in this study (Mills and Cowling 2006). By comparison, stands managed by
only 13 years of restoration practice recorded stocks more comparable to those of degraded stands.
4.4 Discussion
The biomass and carbon estimates of intact thicket stands presented here adds to the few available esti-
mates of intact spekboom thicket (Mills et al. 2005b; Mills and Cowling 2006; Penzhorn et al. 1974; Powell
2009) and provide realistic estimates of recoverable carbon through restoration. I provided functional
allometric models based on crown diameter measurements and height of 40 species found in spekboom
thicket and on its ecotones.
Allometric models
The allometric models developed in this study proved useful for estimating biomass, ABC and AGC
for stands in both intact and degraded states. Mean crown diameter (CD) and plant height (H) were
useful measurements for subtropical thicket plants, the largest being up to 5m in height and around 8m
in mean crown diameter. Not only did they increase the ease of field sampling, but could be useful for
detection by remote sensors, such as LiDAR (Mascaro et al. 2011). Of the 14 available models (Powell
2009), only those for Acacia karroo, Crassula ovata, Plumbago auriculata and Pteronia incana.
Although models presented here for 15 species were based on a small sample size (n ¡ 10), the variation
in terms of plot and stand biomass was very low. Allometric models for the majority of the large
contributors to dry biomass (and C stocks by implication), such as spekboom and members of the LCD
guild (e.g. Pappea capensis, Euclea undulata, Boscia oleoides and Schotia afra), were statistically robust
with high goodness-of-fit statistics. Of the 14 models available heretofore (Powell 2009), only those for
Crassula ovata, Plumbago auriculata and Lycium ferocissimum showed better fits, but these depend on
stem diameter measurements.
Many of the new models are improvements on existing models as developed by Powell (2009), particularly
with regards to spekboom where the new model is based on crown and height measurements (not basal
stem diameter), and with a much larger sample size (n = 42 vs n = 5). This is likely to reduce sampling
error and decrease sampling time in the field, as multi-stemmed spekboom plants are the norm in intact
thicket and older restration stands. It is unclear whether high density planting of truncheons as part of
restoration intervention may lead to artificially dense spekboom stands after a number of decades (Van
der Vyver et al. 2013). Here the performance of crown diameter and height based models may prove less
efficient than stem diameter models, although this need to be confirmed with research.
The available model for Searsia longispina is not well fitted to the data (r2 = 0.51) and with limited
time and resources I did not manage to build a new model for this commonly occurring species in ST.
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More research into developing allometric models for the latter and improving models for species such as
Lycium ferocissimum is needed for obtaining more precise estimations of biomass and carbon.
Allometric models and dry:wet ratios often show site- or region-specific variations (Basuki et al. 2009;
Breugel et al. 2011; Ketterings et al. 2001; Ngomanda et al. 2014). It is recommended that an online
database of allometric data for different subtropical thicket species be developed as research on biomass
estimation. Such a database should include sampling location, and provide means by which new data
could be continuously added to update models on larger sample sizes, and in various locations. Crucially,
given the highly degraded state of ST vegetation in general, all destructive harvesting procedures would
need to take place only on sites legally authorised for clearing.
AGC comparison with other ecosystems and older spekboom restoration stands
The estimates of AGC stocks of both the intact and degraded stands sampled here fell well within the
range of other estimates from degraded and intact ST stands by other researchers (Mills et al. 2005a;
Powell 2009). The aboveground carbon estimates presented for ST, with a mean annual precipitation
(MAP) of 250 - 450 mm MAP, is very high compared with other available values from semi-arid ecosys-
tems. For example, Asner et al. (2003) report AGC estimates of 3.8 - 5 t C ha−1 in Texas drylands with
a MAP of 665 mm. Hughes and co-workers (Hughes et al. 2006) found AGC values on Prosopis glandu-
losa-encroached stands of various ages that did not exceed 20 t C ha−1 on a Texas temperate savanna
(426 - 861 mm MAP). AGC estimated from semi-arid Chaco forests in Argentina (600 mm MAP) did
not exceed 32 t C ha−1 (Bonino 2006; Conti and Dıaz 2013), while dry forest stands in Puerto Rico (860
mm MAP) were estimated22 at 22.5 t C ha−1 (Murphy and Lugo 1986). Stands afforrested with Pinus
ponderosa in northwest Patagonia (424mm MAP) recorded a total AGC estimate of 19.58 t C ha−1
(Nosetto et al. 2006). Bu´rquez and Martınez-Yrızar (2011) report ABC23 estimates of woody vegetation
stands in the Sonoran desert (348 mm MAP) of between 3.3 - 11.9 t C ha−1. Mani and Parthasarathy
(2007) estimted biomass in tropical dry evergreen forest which, after conversion to ABC24, amounted to
36.5 - 86.6 t C ha−1. Glenday (2008) estimated AGC density in Kenyan dry forest (1000 - 1100 mm
MAP) and found 58 - 94 t C ha−1 , while tropical african forest (2000 mm MAP) was estimated at 330
t C ha−1 (Glenday 2006). In South African ecosystems, Mills et al. (2005b) report AGC estimates for
two xeric shrublands (350 mm MAP) at 12.9 and 1.5 t C ha−1, for mesic grassland (1050 mm MAP) at
2.0 t C ha−1, and for Karoo (225 mm MAP) at 1.7 t C ha−1.
Mills and co-workers found an AGC estimate of 51 t C ha−1, of which the ABC component comprised 40
t C ha−1 and the litter 11 t C ha−1 (Mills et al. 2005a). The litter value equals the highest estimate here
from the most western cite (GASV), while the ABC estimate is higher than the highest recorded here
(FST1). Similarly the AGC estimate on the intact stand located in Baviaans Spekboom Thicket (BST)
is only slightly higher (35.92 t C ha−1) than that what Powell (2009) recorded in the same vegetation
unit (31.07 t C ha−1). In this case the ABC estimate by Powell (2009) of 30.39 t C ha−1 is slightly higher
than BST (27.88 t C ha−1), while the litter values of BST (8.04 t C ha−1) were more than double that
recorded by Powell (2009) at 3.68 t C ha−1. Mills et al. (2005b) also reported an ABC estimate25 for an
intact site at the Kudu Reserve at 34.2 t C ha−1. The intact AGC estimates presented here fall within
the range of that from two 27 year old restoration stands reported by Mills and Cowling (2006) (24.5
and 32.1 t C ha−1). The thirteen year old restored stand estimate was found below the range reported
22converted from the dry biomass estimates using the ratio of 0.5 (MacDicken et al. 1997)
23converted from the dry biomass estimates using the ratio of 0.5 (MacDicken et al. 1997)
24using the ratio of 0.5 (MacDicken et al. 1997)
25litter values were not available
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here at 14.6 t C ha−1 Mills and Cowling (2006), while those reported by Van der Vyver et al. (2013) of
35 and 50 years are significantly higher at 58.2 t C ha−1 and 132 t C ha−1).
The SSV site documented the lowest AGC stocks in both the intact and degraded states of all the stands
sampled in this study. SSV, located on a north-facing footslope to the south of the town of Kirkwood
and delineated by the regional scale map of Vlok et al. (2003) as Sundays Spekboom Thicket reflected
compositional and structural characteristics more akin to Sundays Spekboomveld. Spekboomveld is
characterised by lower density and diversity of large canopy dominant species than Spekboom Thicket
types, and SSV reflected minimal representation of the LCD guild in both the intact and degraded states.
This is important as the highest AGC value that have been recorded to date at 51 t C ha−1 (Mills et al.
2005a,b) were located within Sundays Spekboom Thicket26. It highlights the need for landscape-scale
mapping of Spekboom Thicket (see Chapter 2) that has significant implications for defining restoration
endpoints. Limited information on management history or current levels of herbivory was available
for sample sites, even though all sites showed significant herbivory disturbance27. Due to the limited
sampling design and size, no clear trends in terms of decreasing east-west rainfall gradients across the
biome, or distance from the coast (south-north), could be established. A distinct increase in litter carbon
towards the drier west was observed, whilst ABC showed an increase in sites located to the northeast28.
The large difference between AGC stocks recorded here and for the two sites under restoration at Rhi-
nosterhoek (Van der Vyver et al. 2013) is curious and requires further discussion. These two stands were
sampled using allometric models based on stem diameter measurements developed by Powell (2009),
were planted with spekboom truncheons at unknown densities, and were protected from browsing by
a high fence. The model developed for spekboom in this study estimated a multi-stemmed spekboom
shrub, with a 7 m mean crown diameter and a total height of 3.8m, at only 10.9 t C ha−1 ABC. Because
only two very large specimens of LCD were included in the estimates from the 50 year restored stand,
and a very high litter contribution at 25.3 t C ha−1, it was difficult to understand how a total AGC of
132.9 t C ha−1 could be estimated, even if the continuous herbivory disturbance present within most of
the sampled intact stands were considered.
There are three likely explanations for this discrepancy (or a combination of these). Models used at
the restored sites were developed with predictor variables based on basal stem measurements (Powell
2009). Their application on carbon-rich stands, with dense multi-stemmed plants, led to sampling
errors. Adversely, stem-based allometric models were more accurate in estimating biomass in high-
density restored stands or intact thicket, that had been isolated for decades from regular herbivory. The
possibility of underestimating herbivory disturbance within the majority of intact stands, relative to
the production potential of ST vegetation without such regular disturbance for decades, could not be
excluded. The latter explanation would also imply that allometric models based on basal stem diameter
measurements would be better in such conditions. The AGC estimations by (Powell 2009) were similar,
although only slightly higher estimates of intact BST than those sampled here, with the same stem-based
allometric models used at Rhinosterhoek (Van der Vyver et al. 2013). This suggests little variation in
precision between the two models in estimating biomass of intact stands under continuous herbivory
disturbance. Further research is needed to confirm this.
26delineated by Vlok et al. (2003); at a scale of 1:100 000
27except perhaps SSV
28which experience the highest proportion of summer rainfall - see Walter-Lieth diagrams in Figure ?? (Supplementary
materials)
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Litter carbon
The high litter carbon value, 11.49 t C ha−1, recorded for the GASV intact stand was notable. It
exceeded the highest intact stand litter values, 11.0 t C ha−1 in SSV (Mills et al. 2005b). However,
it was still less than the litter values recorded at Rhinosterhoek, which were 12.8 and 25.3 t C ha−1,
for stands managed under restoration practices for 35 and 50 years, respectively. This difference could
be explained by a rainfall gradient which affected increased surface litter decomposition and erosion on
the eastern side, and increasing litter carbon towards the west of the biome. Furthermore, the increase
in winter rainfall to the west likely also contribute to slower decomposition rates29. This assumption
needs to be further investigated. Litter carbon contributed significantly to the high AGC values recorded
for GASV, the most western site sampled within the biome. In comparison with other ecosystems, ST
produce large amounts of litterfall, relative to MAP. For example, litter carbon of 5.4 t C ha−1 was
recorded for tropical forest in Kenya (2000 mm MAP), and 1.8 - 4.3 t C ha−1 in a dry forest ecosystem
(1000 mm MAP) (Glenday 2008, 2006).
Lechmere-Oertel et al. (2008) have studied litter dynamics in intact Sundays Spekboomveld, which is
an arid form of ST, and report an average of 2.0 t C ha−1 yr−1 of litter production30. They compare
this rate with other ecosystems in the same study and confirmed the high litter production in intact
ST relative to MAP (Lechmere-Oertel et al. 2008). Witkowski (1989) report litter production in fynbos
(522 mm MAP) of 0.35 t C ha−1 yr−1. Annual litter production rates determined in closed woodland
ecosystems in semi-arid Spain (Regina 2001) was recorded at 1.16 t C ha−1 yr−1 for an evergreen oak
woodland and 0.9 t C ha−1 yr−1for a Pine woodland (400 mm MAP)31. The semi-arid conditions and
dense canopy with limited rain throughfall (Cowling and Mills 2011) and low light conditions (Austin
and Vivanco 2006) likely contribute to low litter decomposition rates.
AGC restoration endpoints
Comparison of AGC estimates between intact and degraded stands of the five sites sampled here resulted
in a 9 t C ha−1 difference between the highest estimate (GASV) and the lowest (SSV). This suggests
that there was a similar potential for ecological restoration of AGC values across the biome. To set
an AGC target of 23.8 - 32.8 t C ha−1 as a restoration goal after 25 - 30 years of restoration action is
therefore realistic under current restoration protocols. It would require an annual AGC sequestration
rate of around 1 t C ha−1. Results from the Thicket-wide Plot (TWP) restoration experiment (see
Chapter 2) suggest that an annual ABC sequestration rate of 2.3 t C ha−1 is achievable in optimum
habitat conditions32. i.e. actual degraded ST and not adjacent vegetation, across the biome when
herbivory is mostly excluded during the first five years of establishment. The same study estimated a
mean ABC sequestration rate as high as 7.3 t C ha−1 yr−1 on three stands towards the east of the
biome. These results were obtained from stands that had undergone the standard restoration protocol
of planting a grid of spekboom truncheons 2 m apart across the landscape. This indicated that by using
this protocol under optimum conditions, on stands isolated from regular herbivory, the time to reach
AGC levels comparable with intact stands sampled here, could be halved to 15 years. Poulter (Poulter
et al. 2014) report increasingly higher carbon uptake in semi-arid ecosystems, particularly in the southern
hemisphere. This is good news for spekboom thicket restoration, as it likely implies changing climatic
29see Walter-Lieth diagrams in Figure ?? (Supplementary materials) of the nearest weather station to each sample site
30dry biomass converted to carbon using the ratio of 0.5 (MacDicken et al. 1997)
31using the ratio of 0.5 (MacDicken et al. 1997)
32i.e. actual degraded ST (and not adjacent vegetation), across the biome when herbivory is mostly excluded during the
first five years of establishment
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conditions and high atmospheric carbon levels are favourable for increased carbon sequestration rates in
ST (Bond and Midgley 2000).
Herbivory
Towards the western side of the biome there is a risk of densely planted spekboom out-competing other
community components (Jan Vlok, 2017, pers. comm). The debates surrounding if and when to al-
low herbivory in restored stands, as well as the optimal planting density for cost-effective restoration
protocols, are relevant here. Mills et al. (2014) speculates that ST can support substantial biomass of
large herbivores. If the AGC component consumed by herbivory in intact stands was underestimated
here, as comparisons with isolated old restoration stands may suggest, it would make sense to allow
herbivores into restored stands of a natural ecosystem (which is naturally attuned to herbivory) as a
process-maintaining disturbance factor (Cowling and Potts 2015; Cowling et al. 2005; Potts et al. 2013;
Vlok et al. 2003). It could certainly be applied as an additional land-use activity on stands dedicated
to carbon credit accrual, but only once sufficient AGC levels are reached, and under strict adaptive
management and monitoring. Results from Chapters 2 and 3 suggest that isolation from herbivory
is fundamental to achieving high sequestration rates in optimal habitats during the first five years of
restoration intervention.
4.5 Conclusion
Allometric models for estimating biomass and aboveground carbon of 40 species common to ST and its
ecotones were presented here, along with 30 dry:wet ratios to convert freshly cut biomass to dry weight.
These models, based on height and crown diameter measurements were of sufficient goodness of fit to
estimate biomass from field sampling plots. Using these, biomass, ABC and AGC of five sites in both
intact and adjacent degraded states was estimated. My results compared well with other estimates of
degraded and intact ST stands. In comparison to available results from older restored stands, those
under 27 years of restoration treatment showed similar AGC values as recorded here. The difference in
AGC between intact and restored sites (23.8 - 32.8 t C ha−1) provide a realistic target for restoration
protocol after 25 - 30 years. Restored stands sampled after 35 and 50 years of restoration intervention,
and protected from herbivory, provided unusually high AGC values compared with those of intact stands
sampled in this study. The large difference can be attributed to a number of possible factors. Key
among these are possible sampling errors in a high density restored stand, the underestimated influence
of herbivory disturbance on AGC, or differences in precision of allometric models used in biomass and
carbon estimation - particularly on carbon-rich stands isolated from continuous herbivory.
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Table S1: Guild categories and surrogate (species-specific) allometric models and dry:wet ratios selected for species encountered during sampling to estimate
biomass.
Species Allometric model Dry:Wet surrogate Guild§
Abutilon sonneratianum Panicum maximum DS
Adromischus triflorus Crassula perforata Crassula perforata DS
Aizoon glinoides Galenia filiformis Galenia filiformis GFandO
Albuca thermarum Panicum maximum GFandO
Aloe speciosa Aloe speciosa Aloe striata OCD
Asparagus crassicladus Asparagus capensis Asparagus capensis DS
Asparagus striatus Asparagus capensis Asparagus capensis DS
Asparagus suavolens Asparagus capensis Asparagus capensis DS
Azima tetracantha Azima tetracantha Azima tetracantha OCD
Barleria pungens lepharis capensis DS
Blepharis capensis Blepharis capensis DS
Boscia oleoides Boscia oleoides Boscia oleoides LCD
Brachylaena ilicifolia Brachylaena ilicifolia Pappea capensis LCD
Cadaba aphylla Euphorbia mauritanica Euphorbia coerulescens OCD
Capparis sepiaria Capparis sepiaria Carissa haematocarpa OCD
Cenchrus ciliaris Panicum maximum GFandO
Chenopodium mucronatum Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Chrysocoma ciliata Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Cissampelos capensis Ehretia rigida Ehretia rigida climb
Commelina africana Panicum maximum DS
Cotula zeyheri Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Crassula expansa Crassula muscosa Crassula mesembryanthoides DS
Crassula mesembryanthoides Crassula mesembryanthoides Crassula mesembryanthoides DS
Crassula muscosa Crassula muscosa Crassula muscosa DS
Crassula ovata Crassula ovata Shrubs
Crassula perfoliata Crassula perforata Crassula perforata DS
Crassula perforata Crassula perforata Crassula perforata DS
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Table S1: Guild categories and surrogate (species-specific) allometric models and dry:wet ratios selected for species encountered during sampling to estimate
biomass.
Species Allometric model Dry:Wet surrogate Guild§
Crassula rupestris Crassula perforata Crassula perforata Shrubs
Crassula tetragona Crassula perforata Crassula perforata DS
Cyphostemma quinatum Jathropa capensis Jathropa capensis climb
Drosanthemum hispidum Drosanthemum lique Drosanthemum lique DS
Drosanthemum lique Drosanthemum lique Drosanthemum lique DS
Ehretia amoena Ehretia rigida Ehretia rigida OCD
Ehretia rigida Ehretia rigida Ehretia rigida OCD
Enneapogon scoparius Panicum maximum GFandO
Eragrostis curvula Panicum maximum GFandO
Eragrostis obtusa Panicum maximum GFandO
Euclea undulata Euclea undulata Euclea undulata LCD
Euphorbia coerulescens Euphorbia coerulescens Euphorbia coerulescens Shrubs
Euphorbia lendieni Euphorbia coerulescens Euphorbia coerulescens Shrubs
Euphorbia mauritanica Euphorbia mauritanica Euphorbia coerulescens Shrubs
Felicia filifolia Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Galenia filiformis Galenia filiformis Galenia filiformis DS
Grewia robusta Grewia robusta Grewia robusta OCD
Gymnosporia capitata Gymnosporia polyacantha Gymnosporia capitata OCD
Gymnosporia polyacantha Gymnosporia polyacantha Gymnosporia polyacantha OCD
Helichrysum rosum Asparagus capensis Pteronia incana Shrubs
Hermannia sp. Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Indigofera sp. Asparagus capensis Pteronia incana DS
Isoglossa ciliata Blepharis capensis Shrubs
Jamesbrittenia sp. Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Jasminum multipartitum Carissa haematocarpa Carissa haematocarpa OCD
Jathropa capensis Jathropa capensis Jathropa capensis Shrubs
Justicia cuneata Blepharis capensis DS
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Table S1: Guild categories and surrogate (species-specific) allometric models and dry:wet ratios selected for species encountered during sampling to estimate
biomass.
Species Allometric model Dry:Wet surrogate Guild§
Kalanchoe rotundifolia Crassula perforata Crassula perforata DS
Kedrostis nana Jathropa capensis Jathropa capensis climb
Lampranthus sp. Ruschia multiflora Ruschia multiflora DS
Leucas capensis Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Limeum aethiopicum Galenia filiformis Galenia filiformis DS
Lycium cinereum Lycium cinereum Lycium ferocissimum OCD
Lycium ferocissimum Lycium cinereum OCD
Malephora lutea Malephora lutea Malephora lutea DS
Mesembryanthemum guerichianum Mesembryanthemum guerichianum Mesembryanthemum guerichianum DS
Mesembryanthemum junceum Mesembryanthemum junceum Mesembryanthemum splendens DS
Mesembryanthemum splendens Mesembryanthemum junceum Ruschia multiflora DS
Monechma spartioides Asparagus capensis Pteronia incana DS
Nymannia capensis Rhigozum obovatum Gymnosporia polyacantha OCD
Opuntia auriantica Crassula mesembryanthoides Euphorbia coerulescens DS
Ozoroa mucronata Plumbago auriculata OCD
Panicum maximum. Panicum maximum GFandO
Pappea capensis Pappea capensis Pappea capensis LCD
Pentzia incana Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Phyllanthus reticulatus Plumbago auriculata Shrubs
Portulacaria afra Portulacaria afra Portulacaria afra Spek
Ptaeroxylon obliquum Ptaeroxylon obliquum Pappea capensis LCD
Pteronia incana Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Putterlickia pyracantha Putterlickia pyracantha Gymnosporia capitata OCD
Rhigozum obovatum Rhigozum obovatum Gymnosporia polyacantha OCD
Rhoicissus digitata Jathropa capensis Jathropa capensis climb
Ruschia multiflora Ruschia multiflora Ruschia multiflora DS
Sansevieria elliptica Euphorbia mauritanica Euphorbia coerulescens DS
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Table S1: Guild categories and surrogate (species-specific) allometric models and dry:wet ratios selected for species encountered during sampling to estimate
biomass.
Species Allometric model Dry:Wet surrogate Guild§
Sansevieria hyacinthoides Cotyledon velutina Aloe striata DS
Sarcostemma viminale Euphorbia mauritanica Euphorbia coerulescens DS
Schotia afra Schotia afra Schotia afra LCD
Searsia longispina Gymnosporia polyacantha Gymnosporia polyacantha OCD
Searsia pterota Gymnosporia polyacantha Searsia longispina OCD
Solanum sp. Pteronia incana Pteronia incana DS
Zygophyllum foetidum Plumbago auriculata OCD
§ LCD = large canopy dominant species, OCD = other canopy dominants (mainly woody species), DS = dwarf shrubs, Shrubs = shrubs, climb
= climbers, GFandO = grass, forbs and other species (mainly ’opslag’) and Spek = Portulacaria afra (spekboom).
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Table S2: Parameters of all allometric models developed for common species within spekboom thicket and adjacent vegetation.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood CD 22 0.81 -16.02 3.93 0.80 0.26 3.90 0.59 1.34 1.06
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood SL 22 0.74 -8.28 2.08 0.95 0.20 5.04 0.81 1.39 1.15
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood BSD 22 0.79 -6.05 1.93 0.86 0.23 4.30 0.67 1.40 1.20
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood CD.SL 22 0.83 -12.05 1.47 0.76 0.27 3.64 0.53 1.24 1.09
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood CA.SL 22 0.85 -13.31 1.10 0.72 0.30 3.36 0.47 1.22 1.08
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood CA 22 0.81 -15.55 1.97 0.80 0.26 3.90 0.59 1.34 1.07
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood BSDa 22 0.79 -5.82 0.97 0.86 0.23 4.30 0.67 1.40 1.20
Aloe speciosa Kirkwood BSDa.SL 22 0.79 -6.77 0.67 0.86 0.23 4.29 0.67 1.36 1.18
Aloe striata Darlington Hgt 15 0.74 -6.53 1.79 0.80 0.26 3.85 0.55 1.26 1.12
Aloe striata Darlington CD 15 0.60 -6.40 1.98 0.98 0.19 5.33 0.82 1.42 1.12
Aloe striata Darlington CD.H 15 0.71 -6.83 0.99 0.84 0.24 4.16 0.61 1.31 1.12
Aloe striata Darlington CA.H 15 0.68 -6.63 0.67 0.87 0.23 4.43 0.66 1.34 1.12
Asparagus capensis Darlington Hgt 16 0.12 -6.50 1.07 1.34 0.09 10.81 1.57 2.84 1.09
Asparagus capensis Darlington CD 16 0.85 -12.07 2.33 0.55 0.40 2.50 0.26 1.12 1.07
Asparagus capensis Darlington CD.H 16 0.64 -12.92 1.33 0.86 0.23 4.31 0.65 1.82 1.06
Asparagus capensis Darlington CA.H 16 0.77 -13.15 0.91 0.69 0.32 3.16 0.41 1.33 1.06
Azima tetracantha Kirkwood Hgt 11 0.54 -12.39 2.98 1.05 0.16 6.15 0.91 1.60 1.02
Azima tetracantha Kirkwood CD 11 0.92 -13.02 2.84 0.45 0.48 2.10 0.16 1.09 1.02
Azima tetracantha Kirkwood CD.H 11 0.91 -16.71 1.82 0.45 0.47 2.12 0.17 1.08 1.02
Azima tetracantha Kirkwood CA.H 11 0.95 -15.63 1.15 0.36 0.55 1.81 0.10 1.05 1.02
Blepharis capensis5 Kirkwood Hgt 5 0.92 -17.34 4.49 0.84 0.24 4.14 0.42 1.19 1.03
Blepharis capensis5 Kirkwood CD 5 1.00 -8.91 1.85 0.18 0.74 1.35 0.02 1.01 1.01
Blepharis capensis5 Kirkwood CD.H 5 0.99 -11.57 1.34 0.24 0.67 1.49 0.03 1.02 1.02
Blepharis capensis5 Kirkwood CA.H 5 1.00 -11.36 0.78 0.18 0.75 1.34 0.02 1.01 1.01
Boscia oleoides Kirkwood Hgt 14 0.41 -15.22 3.34 0.69 0.32 3.16 0.40 1.22 1.00
Boscia oleoides Kirkwood CD 14 0.76 -14.16 3.13 0.44 0.48 2.08 0.17 1.09 1.01
Boscia oleoides Kirkwood CD.H 14 0.79 -21.08 2.16 0.41 0.51 1.97 0.14 1.07 1.00
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Table S2: Parameters of all allometric models developed for common species within spekboom thicket and adjacent vegetation.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Boscia oleoides Kirkwood CA.H 14 0.81 -18.89 1.33 0.39 0.52 1.91 0.13 1.07 1.01
Brachylaena ilicifolia Kirkwood Hgt 13 0.95 -22.09 4.48 0.30 0.61 1.63 0.07 1.04 1.01
Brachylaena ilicifoliaBrachylaena ilicifolia Kirkwood CD 13 0.90 -12.71 2.80 0.43 0.49 2.05 0.16 1.09 1.02
Brachylaena ilicifolia Kirkwood CD.H 13 0.96 -17.13 1.79 0.28 0.63 1.58 0.06 1.04 1.01
Brachylaena ilicifolia Kirkwood CA.H 13 0.94 -15.25 1.10 0.33 0.58 1.72 0.09 1.05 1.02
Capparis sepiaria Kirkwood Hgt 11 0.52 -10.61 2.53 0.82 0.25 4.04 0.55 1.27 1.01
Capparis sepiaria Kirkwood CD 11 0.89 -10.48 2.40 0.40 0.52 1.94 0.13 1.07 1.02
Capparis sepiaria Kirkwood CD.H 11 0.83 -12.73 1.44 0.49 0.44 2.28 0.20 1.10 1.02
Capparis sepiaria Kirkwood CA.H 11 0.87 -12.00 0.92 0.43 0.49 2.04 0.15 1.07 1.02
Carissa haematocarpa Kirkwood Hgt 8 0.93 -15.86 3.75 0.33 0.58 1.72 0.08 1.04 1.01
Carissa haematocarpa Kirkwood CD 8 0.86 -8.98 2.26 0.46 0.47 2.13 0.16 1.08 1.01
Carissa haematocarpa Kirkwood CD.H 8 0.91 -11.98 1.45 0.37 0.54 1.84 0.10 1.06 1.01
Carissa haematocarpa Kirkwood CA.H 8 0.89 -10.65 0.89 0.40 0.52 1.93 0.12 1.06 1.01
Cotyledon velutina Kirkwood Hgt 8 0.01 -0.28 0.32 0.88 0.22 4.50 0.58 1.30 1.01
Cotyledon velutina Kirkwood CD 8 0.83 -7.88 2.17 0.37 0.54 1.84 0.10 1.05 1.01
Cotyledon velutina Kirkwood CD.H 8 0.45 -8.76 1.09 0.66 0.33 3.01 0.32 1.17 1.01
Cotyledon velutina Kirkwood CA.H 8 0.63 -9.19 0.79 0.54 0.41 2.45 0.22 1.11 1.01
Crassula mesembryanthemoides Darlington Hgt 14 0.43 -6.49 1.29 0.64 0.34 2.91 0.35 1.19 1.07
Crassula mesembryanthemoides Darlington CD 14 0.75 -7.62 1.62 0.42 0.49 2.02 0.15 1.08 1.05
Crassula mesembryanthemoides Darlington CD.H 14 0.68 -7.79 0.85 0.48 0.45 2.23 0.20 1.11 1.05
Crassula mesembryanthemoides Darlington CA.H 14 0.72 -7.76 0.57 0.45 0.48 2.09 0.17 1.09 1.05
Crassula muscosa Darlington Hgt 17 0.85 -11.84 3.03 0.54 0.41 2.45 0.26 1.13 1.06
Crassula muscosa Darlington CD 17 0.96 -8.94 1.96 0.26 0.65 1.53 0.06 1.03 1.03
Crassula muscosa Darlington CD.H 17 0.96 -10.42 1.24 0.29 0.62 1.60 0.07 1.03 1.03
Crassula muscosa Darlington CA.H 17 0.97 -9.71 0.77 0.26 0.66 1.53 0.06 1.03 1.03
Crassula ovata5 Cambria Hgt 21 0.84 -13.32 2.84 1.00 0.18 5.54 0.90 1.49 1.19
Crassula ovata5 Cambria CD 21 0.65 -12.45 2.71 1.49 0.07 14.59 2.00 1.52 1.23
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Table S2: Parameters of all allometric models developed for common species within spekboom thicket and adjacent vegetation.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Crassula ovata5 Cambria CD.H 21 0.87 -14.92 1.62 0.90 0.21 4.65 0.74 1.30 1.16
Crassula ovata5 Cambria CA.H 21 0.82 -14.30 1.06 1.06 0.16 6.24 1.02 1.34 1.18
Crassula perforata Darlington Hgt 14 0.89 -11.78 2.83 0.58 0.38 2.62 0.28 1.16 1.07
Crassula perforata Darlington CD 14 0.94 -8.87 2.05 0.41 0.51 1.96 0.14 1.07 1.06
Crassula perforata Darlington CD.H 14 0.98 -10.65 1.27 0.25 0.67 1.50 0.05 1.03 1.03
Crassula perforata Darlington CA.H 14 0.98 -9.86 0.79 0.27 0.64 1.56 0.06 1.03 1.03
Drosanthemum lique Calitzdorp Hgt 5 0.00 -2.05 -0.06 1.95 0.02 41.15 2.27 2.97 1.02
Drosanthemum lique Calitzdorp CD 5 0.93 -13.59 3.05 0.52 0.42 2.38 0.16 1.09 1.02
Drosanthemum lique Calitzdorp CD.H 5 0.53 -14.55 1.75 1.34 0.09 10.75 1.07 1.49 1.01
Drosanthemum lique Calitzdorp CA.H 5 0.75 -15.29 1.24 0.97 0.19 5.26 0.56 1.26 1.01
Ehretia rigida Kirkwood Hgt 8 0.91 -13.24 2.95 0.38 0.53 1.88 0.11 1.05 1.01
Ehretia rigida Kirkwood CD 8 0.96 -11.47 2.51 0.27 0.64 1.56 0.06 1.03 1.01
Ehretia rigida Kirkwood CD.H 8 0.99 -13.18 1.43 0.13 0.81 1.24 0.01 1.01 1.01
Ehretia rigida Kirkwood CA.H 8 0.99 -12.50 0.92 0.14 0.79 1.26 0.02 1.01 1.01
Euclea undulata Kirkwood Hgt 22 0.67 -17.17 3.65 1.14 0.14 7.23 1.18 1.58 1.06
Euclea undulata Kirkwood CD 22 0.95 -11.28 2.60 0.42 0.50 2.01 0.16 1.10 1.06
Euclea undulata Kirkwood CD.H 22 0.93 -15.58 1.69 0.52 0.42 2.39 0.25 1.13 1.06
Euclea undulata Kirkwood CA.H 22 0.95 -13.87 1.04 0.43 0.49 2.04 0.17 1.09 1.05
Euphorbia coerulescens Jansenville Hgt 15 0.82 -7.24 2.18 1.05 0.16 6.18 0.96 1.83 1.24
Euphorbia coerulescens Jansenville CD 15 0.95 -9.02 2.62 0.57 0.39 2.58 0.28 1.13 1.11
Euphorbia coerulescens Jansenville CD.H 15 0.96 -8.90 1.30 0.51 0.43 2.35 0.23 1.13 1.10
Euphorbia coerulescens Jansenville CA.H 15 0.97 -8.95 0.88 0.40 0.52 1.93 0.14 1.07 1.06
Euphorbia mauritanica Calitzdorp Hgt 10 0.32 -9.57 2.17 0.84 0.24 4.14 0.56 1.26 1.01
Euphorbia mauritanica Calitzdorp CD 10 0.55 -5.86 1.52 0.68 0.32 3.13 0.37 1.25 1.03
Euphorbia mauritanica Calitzdorp CD.H 10 0.60 -10.06 1.17 0.64 0.34 2.95 0.33 1.19 1.01
Euphorbia mauritanica Calitzdorp CA.H 10 0.60 -8.36 0.68 0.65 0.34 2.95 0.33 1.20 1.02
Euphorbia triangularis Kirkwood Hgt 22 0.98 -15.19 3.18 0.35 0.56 1.79 0.11 1.05 1.04
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Table S2: Parameters of all allometric models developed for common species within spekboom thicket and adjacent vegetation.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Euphorbia triangularis Kirkwood CD 22 0.87 -11.65 3.00 0.81 0.25 3.95 0.60 1.29 1.12
Euphorbia triangularis Kirkwood CD.H 22 0.97 -14.18 1.62 0.42 0.50 2.00 0.16 1.08 1.06
Euphorbia triangularis Kirkwood CA.H 22 0.94 -13.22 1.06 0.54 0.41 2.46 0.27 1.13 1.08
Galenia filiformis Calitzdorp Hgt 6 0.20 -9.93 2.10 1.01 0.18 5.67 0.68 1.46 1.01
Galenia filiformis Calitzdorp CD 6 0.74 -12.27 2.52 0.58 0.38 2.63 0.22 1.11 1.01
Galenia filiformis Calitzdorp CD.H 6 0.61 -13.98 1.56 0.71 0.30 3.29 0.33 1.18 1.01
Galenia filiformis Calitzdorp CA.H 6 0.68 -13.43 0.99 0.64 0.34 2.93 0.27 1.14 1.01
Grewia robusta Kirkwood Hgt 16 0.65 -17.81 3.93 0.68 0.32 3.13 0.40 1.18 1.01
Grewia robusta Kirkwood CD 16 0.91 -11.87 2.66 0.35 0.56 1.78 0.11 1.06 1.02
Grewia robusta Kirkwood CD.H 16 0.89 -16.00 1.75 0.39 0.52 1.91 0.13 1.07 1.02
Grewia robusta Kirkwood CA.H 16 0.90 -14.31 1.07 0.36 0.56 1.80 0.11 1.06 1.02
Gymnosporia polyacantha Kirkwood Hgt 15 0.87 -18.09 3.88 0.96 0.19 5.17 0.80 1.50 1.08
Gymnosporia polyacantha Kirkwood CD 15 0.98 -13.82 3.05 0.38 0.53 1.89 0.13 1.06 1.05
Gymnosporia polyacantha Kirkwood CD.H 15 0.98 -16.55 1.79 0.39 0.53 1.90 0.13 1.06 1.05
Gymnosporia polyacantha Kirkwood CA.H 15 0.99 -15.41 1.14 0.30 0.61 1.64 0.08 1.04 1.03
Jathropa capensis Kirkwood Hgt 4 0.27 -13.31 2.82 0.78 0.27 3.72 0.30 1.16 1.00
Jathropa capensis Kirkwood CD 4 0.72 -9.82 2.22 0.48 0.45 2.22 0.12 1.05 1.00
Jathropa capensis Kirkwood CD.H 4 0.69 -15.54 1.65 0.51 0.43 2.32 0.13 1.07 1.00
Jathropa capensis Kirkwood CA.H 4 0.72 -13.23 0.97 0.48 0.45 2.22 0.12 1.06 1.00
Lycium cinereum Calitzdorp Hgt 8 0.90 -7.10 1.73 0.42 0.50 2.00 0.13 1.07 1.03
Lycium cinereum Calitzdorp CD 8 0.90 -10.61 2.28 0.42 0.50 2.00 0.13 1.06 1.02
Lycium cinereum Calitzdorp CD.H 8 0.95 -9.18 1.04 0.30 0.61 1.65 0.07 1.03 1.02
Lycium cinereum Calitzdorp CA.H 8 0.95 -9.63 0.72 0.31 0.60 1.66 0.07 1.03 1.02
Lycium ferocissimum5 Cambria Hgt 24 0.64 -9.67 2.11 0.80 0.26 3.89 0.59 1.30 1.07
Lycium ferocissimum5 Cambria CD 24 0.62 -5.28 1.29 0.82 0.25 4.05 0.62 1.30 1.15
Lycium ferocissimum5 Cambria CD.H 24 0.66 -7.48 0.85 0.77 0.27 3.68 0.54 1.26 1.10
Lycium ferocissimum5 Cambria CA.H 24 0.65 -6.56 0.52 0.79 0.26 3.78 0.57 1.27 1.12
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Table S2: Parameters of all allometric models developed for common species within spekboom thicket and adjacent vegetation.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Malephora lutea Calitzdorp Hgt 9 0.39 -5.77 2.06 0.94 0.20 4.98 0.69 1.25 1.06
Malephora lutea Calitzdorp CD 9 0.93 -6.88 1.54 0.31 0.60 1.67 0.08 1.04 1.03
Malephora lutea Calitzdorp CD.H 9 0.90 -7.93 1.14 0.38 0.53 1.87 0.11 1.06 1.04
Malephora lutea Calitzdorp CA.H 9 0.93 -7.47 0.67 0.31 0.60 1.66 0.07 1.04 1.03
Mesembryanthemum guerichianum Pearston Hgt 3 0.98 -7.46 1.73 0.08 0.87 1.15 0.00 1.00 1.00
Mesembryanthemum guerichianum Pearston CD 3 0.30 -8.48 1.87 0.53 0.41 2.42 0.09 1.05 1.00
Mesembryanthemum guerichianum Pearston CD.H 3 0.84 -9.52 1.15 0.26 0.66 1.52 0.02 1.01 1.00
Mesembryanthemum guerichianum Pearston CA.H 3 0.71 -9.77 0.80 0.34 0.57 1.76 0.04 1.02 1.00
Panicum maximum5 Kirkwood Hgt 8 0.63 -14.26 2.60 0.86 0.23 4.34 0.56 1.31 1.02
Panicum maximum5 Kirkwood CD 8 0.85 -12.34 2.42 0.55 0.40 2.49 0.22 1.11 1.03
Panicum maximum5 Kirkwood CD.H 8 0.82 -14.37 1.38 0.60 0.37 2.71 0.27 1.14 1.02
Panicum maximum5 Kirkwood CA.H 8 0.85 -14.85 0.90 0.55 0.40 2.52 0.23 1.12 1.02
Pappea capensis Kirkwood Hgt 20 0.93 -19.01 4.07 0.53 0.41 2.43 0.26 1.13 1.04
Pappea capensis Kirkwood CD 20 0.98 -12.07 2.79 0.27 0.64 1.56 0.07 1.03 1.03
Pappea capensis Kirkwood CD.H 20 0.98 -15.21 1.68 0.31 0.60 1.66 0.08 1.04 1.03
Pappea capensis Kirkwood CA.H 20 0.98 -13.82 1.05 0.27 0.64 1.57 0.07 1.03 1.03
Plumbago auriculata5 Cambria Hgt 21 0.66 -11.49 2.59 0.84 0.24 4.13 0.63 1.40 1.06
Plumbago auriculata5 Cambria CD 21 0.58 -9.69 2.00 0.92 0.21 4.79 0.76 1.79 1.07
Plumbago auriculata5 Cambria CD.H 21 0.80 -14.03 1.47 0.64 0.34 2.91 0.37 1.26 1.05
Plumbago auriculata5 Cambria CA.H 21 0.75 -12.73 0.89 0.72 0.30 3.33 0.46 1.41 1.05
Portulacaria afra Kirkwood Hgt 42 0.85 -12.05 3.01 0.93 0.20 4.94 0.83 1.40 1.22
Portulacaria afra Kirkwood CD 42 0.94 -10.40 2.62 0.60 0.37 2.72 0.34 1.15 1.14
Portulacaria afra Kirkwood CD.H 42 0.93 -11.75 1.46 0.63 0.35 2.85 0.37 1.17 1.14
Portulacaria afra Kirkwood CA.H 42 0.94 -11.15 0.94 0.58 0.38 2.65 0.33 1.15 1.13
Psilocaulon junceum Calitzdorp Hgt 8 0.84 -16.04 4.54 0.71 0.30 3.28 0.37 1.16 1.02
Psilocaulon junceum Calitzdorp CD 8 0.96 -10.21 2.28 0.36 0.55 1.82 0.10 1.05 1.04
Psilocaulon junceum Calitzdorp CD.H 8 0.94 -12.50 1.57 0.41 0.51 1.97 0.13 1.06 1.03
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Table S2: Parameters of all allometric models developed for common species within spekboom thicket and adjacent vegetation.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Psilocaulon junceum Calitzdorp CA.H 8 0.95 -11.38 0.93 0.38 0.53 1.87 0.11 1.05 1.03
Ptaeroxylon obliquum Kirkwood Hgt 20 0.90 -23.93 4.61 0.96 0.19 5.14 0.82 1.39 1.09
Ptaeroxylon obliquum Kirkwood CD 20 0.94 -12.71 2.87 0.78 0.27 3.71 0.54 1.29 1.17
Ptaeroxylon obliquum Kirkwood CD.H 20 0.98 -18.06 1.87 0.48 0.45 2.23 0.21 1.12 1.07
Ptaeroxylon obliquum Kirkwood CA.H 20 0.97 -15.82 1.14 0.55 0.40 2.52 0.28 1.15 1.10
Pteronia incana Calitzdorp Hgt 6 0.75 -15.48 3.97 0.94 0.20 5.02 0.59 1.32 1.02
Pteronia incana Calitzdorp CD 6 0.95 -10.21 2.31 0.44 0.48 2.08 0.13 1.06 1.03
Pteronia incana Calitzdorp CD.H 6 0.93 -12.91 1.56 0.49 0.44 2.25 0.16 1.09 1.02
Pteronia incana Calitzdorp CA.H 6 0.95 -11.68 0.94 0.44 0.48 2.08 0.13 1.07 1.03
Putterlickia pyracantha Kirkwood Hgt 15 0.68 -10.06 2.35 0.96 0.19 5.20 0.80 1.42 1.07
Putterlickia pyracantha Kirkwood CD 15 0.76 -6.59 1.69 0.83 0.25 4.07 0.59 1.45 1.12
Putterlickia pyracantha Kirkwood CD.H 15 0.78 -8.79 1.06 0.79 0.26 3.82 0.54 1.37 1.09
Putterlickia pyracantha Kirkwood CA.H 15 0.78 -7.90 0.66 0.79 0.26 3.80 0.54 1.40 1.10
Rhigozum obovatum Oudtshoorn Hgt 8 0.80 -11.82 2.73 0.76 0.28 3.61 0.43 1.24 1.03
Rhigozum obovatum Oudtshoorn CD 8 0.88 -11.96 2.65 0.58 0.38 2.63 0.25 1.16 1.03
Rhigozum obovatum Oudtshoorn CD.H 8 0.89 -12.70 1.43 0.55 0.40 2.52 0.23 1.15 1.02
Rhigozum obovatum Oudtshoorn CA.H 8 0.90 -12.39 0.94 0.53 0.41 2.43 0.21 1.14 1.03
Ruschia multiflora Calitzdorp Hgt 6 0.67 -6.12 1.49 0.53 0.41 2.43 0.19 1.10 1.02
Ruschia multiflora Calitzdorp CD 6 0.87 -7.13 1.58 0.34 0.57 1.74 0.08 1.04 1.02
Ruschia multiflora Calitzdorp CD.H 6 0.87 -7.51 0.88 0.33 0.58 1.72 0.07 1.04 1.01
Ruschia multiflora Calitzdorp CA.H 6 0.90 -7.43 0.58 0.30 0.61 1.63 0.06 1.03 1.01
Schotia afra Kirkwood Hgt 19 0.63 -15.61 3.38 1.44 0.08 13.16 1.84 1.87 1.07
Schotia afra Kirkwood CD 19 0.89 -11.06 2.62 0.79 0.26 3.79 0.56 1.26 1.12
Schotia afra Kirkwood CD.H 19 0.92 -16.23 1.76 0.65 0.34 2.98 0.38 1.18 1.07
Schotia afra Kirkwood CA.H 19 0.93 -14.34 1.08 0.61 0.36 2.78 0.34 1.14 1.08
Vachellia karoo5 Cambria Hgt 15 0.91 -19.14 3.65 0.57 0.39 2.58 0.28 1.15 1.04
Vachellia karoo5 Cambria CD 15 0.95 -21.26 4.07 0.42 0.50 2.02 0.16 1.09 1.03
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Table S2: Parameters of all allometric models developed for common species within spekboom thicket and adjacent vegetation.
Species Location x.var§ n r2 log(a)† b† σ† LC† UC† MSE Duan‡ MB?
Vachellia karoo5 Cambria CD.H 15 0.97 -20.94 2.00 0.35 0.56 1.78 0.11 1.05 1.03
Vachellia karoo5 Cambria CA.H 15 0.97 -20.91 1.35 0.33 0.58 1.72 0.09 1.05 1.02
§ Predictor variable where Hgt/H = plant height (cm), CD = mean crown diameter, CD.H = CD.Hgt, CA.H = pi.(CD2 )
2.H SL = stem length up to base of rosette for
Aloe speciosa, BSD = basal stem diameter, BSA = basal stem area.
† To get an individual estimate use the power function yn = axb and substitute a = exp(log(a)) and b. This estimate, naive y (yn), can be corrected following Nickless
et al. (2011) and Zou et al. (2009) to derive corrected yc with yc = exp(ln(yn) + σ
2
2 ). The Lower (LC) and Upper confidence limits (UC) can be obtained by
multiplying Yc with the tabled LC and UC values.
‡ Duan (1983)’s Smearing Estimate correction factor to arrive at yc = yn.cfduan.
? Shen and Zhu (2008)’s Minimum Bias (MB) correction factor to arrive at yc = yn.cfMB .
5 Models are based on dry weight instead of freshly felled weight (no need for applying a dry:wet ratio).
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Table S3: Dry:wet ratios of species commonly found in Spekboom Thicket and its ecotones.
Species n ratio sd se LCI95%† UCI95%‡
Aloe striata 6 0.20 0.17 0.07 0.06 0.33
Asparagus capensis 7 0.52 0.14 0.05 0.42 0.62
Azima tetracantha 6 0.51 0.09 0.04 0.43 0.58
Boscia oleoides 7 0.57 0.01 0.01 0.56 0.58
Carissa haematocarpa 7 0.63 0.05 0.02 0.59 0.67
Crassula mesembryanthoides 7 0.25 0.13 0.05 0.16 0.35
Crassula muscosa 10 0.39 0.05 0.02 0.35 0.42
Crassula ovata 21 0.11 0.02 0.00 0.10 0.11
Crassula perforata 6 0.25 0.06 0.02 0.20 0.30
Drosanthemum lique 5 0.71 0.16 0.07 0.57 0.85
Ehretia rigida 26 0.60 0.06 0.01 0.57 0.62
Euclea undulata 13 0.63 0.04 0.01 0.61 0.66
Euphorbia coerulescens 10 0.13 0.03 0.01 0.11 0.15
Galenia filiformis 5 0.87 0.13 0.06 0.75 0.99
Grewia robusta 7 0.69 0.07 0.02 0.64 0.74
Gymnosporia capitata 6 0.56 0.01 0.01 0.55 0.57
Gymnosporia polyacantha 7 0.64 0.04 0.01 0.61 0.67
Jathropa capensis 32 0.22 0.04 0.01 0.20 0.23
Lycium ferocissimum 33 0.58 0.03 0.01 0.57 0.60
Malephora lutea 6 0.18 0.05 0.02 0.14 0.23
Mesembryanthemum guerichianum 3 0.26 0.08 0.05 0.17 0.36
Mesembryanthemum splendens 8 0.36 0.10 0.03 0.29 0.43
Pappea capensis 13 0.66 0.03 0.01 0.65 0.68
Plumbago auriculata 21 0.52 0.05 0.01 0.50 0.54
Portulacaria afra 164 0.27 0.07 0.01 0.26 0.28
Pteronia incana 4 0.84 0.15 0.07 0.69 0.98
Ruschia multiflora 4 0.54 0.17 0.08 0.37 0.71
Schotia afra 12 0.62 0.04 0.01 0.60 0.64
Searsia longispina 7 0.66 0.03 0.01 0.64 0.68
Vachellia karroo 15 0.83 0.03 0.01 0.82 0.85
† Lower 95% confidence interval
‡ Upper 95% confidence interval
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Table S4: Plot estimates of dry biomass (BM) and aboveground vegetation biomass carbon (ABC) with
95% confidence intervals.
Plot Vegetation type§ State BM? BM LCI†? BM UCI‡? ABC§? ABC LCI†? ABC UCI‡?
GASVdeg1 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Degraded 4.05 1.86 8.86 1.95 0.89 4.25
GASVdeg2 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Degraded 0.28 0.10 0.75 0.13 0.05 0.36
GASVdeg3 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Degraded 25.69 12.10 54.69 12.33 5.81 26.25
GASVdeg4 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Degraded 4.57 2.03 10.27 2.19 0.97 4.93
GASVint1 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Intact 46.13 16.88 126.25 22.14 8.10 60.60
GASVint2 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Intact 84.31 37.35 193.34 40.47 17.93 92.80
GASVint3 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Intact 26.41 9.48 73.46 12.68 4.55 35.26
GASVint4 Gamka Arid Spekboomveld Intact 57.86 21.42 157.38 27.77 10.28 75.54
BSTdeg1 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Degraded 0.85 0.40 1.72 0.41 0.19 0.82
BSTdeg2 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Degraded 0.59 0.30 1.15 0.28 0.14 0.55
BSTdeg3 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Degraded 47.39 29.60 75.86 22.75 14.21 36.41
BSTdeg4 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Degraded 3.16 1.47 6.73 1.52 0.71 3.23
BSTint1 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Intact 36.86 16.32 87.98 17.69 7.83 42.23
BSTint2 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Intact 65.72 38.71 114.96 31.55 18.58 55.18
BSTint3 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Intact 98.97 53.86 194.44 47.50 25.85 93.33
BSTint4 Baviaans Spekboom Thicket Intact 30.77 11.14 84.93 14.77 5.35 40.77
SSVdeg1 Sundays Spekboomveld Degraded 5.46 3.40 9.42 2.62 1.63 4.52
SSVdeg2 Sundays Spekboomveld Degraded 4.84 2.87 8.24 2.32 1.38 3.96
SSVdeg3 Sundays Spekboomveld Degraded 2.07 1.23 3.47 0.99 0.59 1.66
SSVdeg4 Sundays Spekboomveld Degraded 0.71 0.40 1.31 0.34 0.19 0.63
SSVint1 Sundays Spekboomveld Intact 56.37 23.62 138.44 27.06 11.34 66.45
SSVint2 Sundays Spekboomveld Intact 73.33 27.51 214.04 35.20 13.20 102.74
SSVint3 Sundays Spekboomveld Intact 22.65 9.52 55.43 10.87 4.57 26.60
SSVint4 Sundays Spekboomveld Intact 32.66 15.55 71.85 15.68 7.46 34.49
FST2deg1 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 0.71 0.36 1.47 0.34 0.17 0.71
FST2deg2 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 21.59 10.78 44.16 10.36 5.18 21.20
FST2deg3 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 58.97 33.33 105.53 28.31 16.00 50.65
FST2deg4 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 0.17 0.07 0.37 0.08 0.04 0.18
FST2int1 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 65.88 26.61 167.31 31.62 12.77 80.31
FST2int2 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 47.71 24.05 103.14 22.90 11.54 49.51
FST2int3 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 33.94 12.65 92.06 16.29 6.07 44.19
FST2int4 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 156.54 83.01 315.47 75.14 39.84 151.43
FST1deg1 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 0.93 0.36 2.39 0.45 0.17 1.15
FST1deg2 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 70.63 34.59 147.27 33.90 16.60 70.69
FST1deg3 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 7.23 3.50 15.26 3.47 1.68 7.33
FST1deg4 Fish Spekboom Thicket Degraded 24.40 14.96 40.08 11.71 7.18 19.24
FST1int1 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 76.07 40.20 152.38 36.51 19.30 73.14
FST1int2 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 166.65 92.21 315.68 79.99 44.26 151.53
FST1int3 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 29.77 12.27 73.49 14.29 5.89 35.28
FST1int4 Fish Spekboom Thicket Intact 37.16 15.02 95.06 17.84 7.21 45.63
§ Vlok et al. (2003)
? t ha−1
† Lower 95% Confidence Interval
‡ Upper 95% Confidence Interval
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Figure S1: The mass (t C ha−1) of biomass components between sampled sites with 95% confidence
interval range.
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Figure S2: Walter-Lieth diagrams of 5 weather stations closest to each of the 5 sample sites.
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Chapter 5
Conclusion
In this thesis I evaluated 60 different predictor variables, spanning topographic, edaphic, climatic, eco-
logical and management-related factors (Chapter 2), and thirteen planting treatments (Chapter 3) likely
to impact on effective restoration. Using survivorship percentage and aboveground carbon sequestration
rate (ABCsr) as proxies for efficacy, I identified the most important factors and evaluated their relevance
for informing more effective restoration protocols. I also generated 40 allometric models for estimating
biomass, which I used to estimate aboveground biomass carbon (AGC) of paired intact and degraded
stands on five sites across the biome. I compared AGC and its components between the sample sites,
and with published data from intact, degraded and decades-old restored stands. My aim was twofold: to
inform current restoration protocols for better efficacy, and to establish quantitative aboveground carbon
(AGC) endpoints for restoration of degraded spekboom thicket habitat.
To what extent were key questions answered?
Important factors impacting on effective spekboom restoration
The Thicket-wide Plot (TWP) experiment provided an ideal opportunity to evaluate restoration efficacy
across the subtropical thicket biome, 2-5 years after its establishment. In Chapter 2, using the treatment
with the largest sample size, I asked key questions regarding the factors that may impact restoration effi-
cacy and whether restoration protocols could be revised accordingly. The TWP experiment was originally
envisaged to provide detailed data on effective restoration methods across the biome. Treatments were
carefully designed to incorporate four different sized cuttings, three different planting depths and four
different external treatments. The experiment was not purposefully designed to answer questions relating
to management, disturbance or provide representative samples of landscape-scale climatic, topographic,
edaphic or ecological gradients through the strategic placement of plots. Details on implementation
specifics and subsequent management were not available and much had to be reconstructed after the
first in-depth monitoring procedure. The decision on the location of plots within the landscape were left
to the implementing agent with guidance from a map of spekboom-rich vegetation delineated by Vlok
et al. (2003), and in collaboration with the relevant landowner with whom permission was to be obtained
to establish plots on their property.
Results from the experiment were generally expected to reflect certain broad-scale climatic gradients
present within the region, spanning roughly 210 km North to South and 520 km East to West in south-
eastern South Africa (see Figure 1.1 in Chapter 1). There was the anticipation that an in-depth evaluation
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of results would inform realistic projections on recruit establishment and growth rates under different
treatments in the context of these gradients. The subtler compositional and biomass differences between
different spekboom thicket vegetation types1, or at least the difference in more mesic and arid forms,
were also expected to manifest in the results. Although the influence of these gradients was detected
in all of the models fitted to the data, they are not under the control of the practitioner. The noise
attributed to the placement of plots within a local context, where topographic features such as landform,
slope and aspect exert a strong influence on local climate, made it difficult to identify patterns that
could be attributed to these broader climatic gradients. Because of the heterogenous topography and
climate, and the highly circumscribed biotope occupied by spekboom-rich thicket, a rigorous analysis of
the effects of these gradients on restoration efficacy will require a more focused approach - with carefully
positioned experimental plots (Dutilleul 1993). However, I was able to identify important factors at the
landscape scale, well within the control of the practitioner, that can inform restoration protocols.
Because the TWP experiment was implemented as a real-world restoration project2 where the same
protocols as those used for ongoing large-scale spekboom restoration projects were followed, it shared with
these similar planning and implementation flaws. Were each plot carefully positioned in the landscape
by expert scientists, most would likely have been established in target habitat. Instead only 19% of the
total plots evaluated were planted in actual degraded spekboom thicket, while another 19% on adjacent
ecotones. Were each plot regularly monitored and its herbivore exclosures maintained, the strong impact
herbivory made on effective restoration would not have been as clear from the results. In this regard
this evaluation of the TWP experiment has been a success. On the negative front, the opportunity
for detailed evaluation of the above-mentioned regional patterns of influence on spekboom truncheons
planted on target habitat3 has been greatly diminished.
Sampling error, equal representation and sample size of metadata Much of the metadata were
collected post hoc, and thus from an experimental design perspective, not purposefully representative
of the difference in local context and prevailing ecological gradients (Dutilleul 1993). For example, the
identity of the contracted planting team was often found amongst the important predictors of restoration
efficacy in many of the models. Yet, if the sample sizes are scrutinized, it becomes clear that of the 14
contracted teams, seven were assigned less than five plots to implement. Four of these teams were given
three or less. Given the high degree of misplacement of plots within the landscape, the probability of
each of these teams to be assigned a plot to implement in target habitat is very low. Therefore a sound
conclusion on the effect of different implementing teams’ performance in relation to effective restoration
was not possible for the larger data set. Similarly, due to the high stochasticity of rainfall events across the
region, only plots within a 30 km radius of a weather station were included in the analysis. Accordingly,
only a subset of plots (n=180) could be considered in terms of this potential influence on survivorship
and growth. Data on soil related variables were similarly limited, with data of only 187 plots available.
Data management and quality control During the course of implementation of the TWP exper-
iment, confusion between different row-treaments occurred. The project required a stronger investment
in data management given the complex experimental design, where 13 different treatments were planted
in replicated rows in a randomly assigned order at each plot. Of the 300 planted plots on record, the two
monitoring teams could only relocate 283 based on the GPS coordinates provided by the implementing
agent, many of which were inaccurate. The monitoring data provided by the sampling team, 2-5 years
1as delineated by Vlok et al. (2003)
2apart from the various experimental treatments
3i.e. actual degraded spekboom thicket
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after implementation, did not consistently reflect the data independently provided by the monitoring
team. Because of the order of treatments planted on each plot were assigned randomly, scrutiny of
available implementation records was required. Although certain treatments were easy to identify based
on planting density (see Chapter 2) and stem diameter size (see Chapter 3), the total number of plots
available for analysis of different treatments applied to the same stem diameter size truncheons was
limited to 162 plots or less, depending on treatment.
Experimental design Apart from the challenges experienced with data management, the experimen-
tal design did not systematically include sufficient control treatments for planting depth and the pruning
treatment (Huston 1997). A treatment designed to assess the effects of planting depth was implemented
at a later stage in two of the blank, unplanted rows and within only a subset of plots. Because the
implementation details were not recorded, this treatment has been left out of the evaluation. As a rule,
each of the different stem diameter size treatments was planted at a different depth, except the medium
sized category (≈22.5 mm). Those without an additional pruning treatment were planted at 30 cm
depth, while the pruned truncheons were planted at 15 cm, thus not allowing for control treatments. As
a consequence, large truncheons were always deep-planted, so it was not possible to assess the effects of
planting depth for this size class. Neither could the effect of planting depth and pruning of truncheons
be separately evaluated.
Disturbance history Fence enclosures around TWP plots were not maintained by the implementing
agency; this was the responsibility of landowners, few of which complied. Consequently, many plots were
accessible to browsing mammals. The frequency and severity of browsing impacts were only qualitatively
assessed during monitoring. Extra indicators such as fence condition and whether the entrance gate were
found open were included, but it is reasonable to assume that in some cases the gate to the herbivore
exclosure fence were either left open deliberately, or domestic stock were purposefully allowed access to
the plots, even if only on a temporary basis. No clear records of such incidents are available, which could
have refined the results of this study in terms of the type, frequency and intensity of herbivory.
Carbon sequestration rate estimation Compared with older stands under restoration, the esti-
mates of aboveground carbon sequestration rate (ABCsr) of TWP experimental treatments were found
surprisingly high. It is possible that these rates are an overestimation. The allometric model for
spekboom used in Chapters 2 and 3, although based on the same data set, was developed using re-
duced major axis (RMA) regression as recommended by (Hui et al. 2010). The more common approach
employs ordinary least squares (OLS) regression with various available correction factors to eliminate the
bias resulting from back transformation from the log scale (Clifford et al. 2013). The latter procedure
was employed in Chapter 4 for estimating stand level aboveground biomass and carbon. The applicable
allometric model with a choice of three different correction factors was also presented in that chapter.
Allometric models developed with OLS regression and without applying a correction factor, have been
shown to significantly overestimate biomass (Bu´rquez and Martınez-Yrızar 2011; Clifford et al. 2013),
but it is unclear to what extent RMA regression predictions are biased.
Aboveground carbon as restoration endpoints
Because of limited available time and resources, the sample size of sites (n=5) was not sufficient for
identifying factors responsible for regional-scale variation in of AGC. Although the results revealed
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interesting patterns which can be interpreted according to regional climatic gradients, better replicated
sampling is now needed to quantify these trends. Estimates of AGC from both intact and degraded sites
fell well within the range of published data from other spekboom-rich thicket sites.. Restored stands
27 years or older had similar estimates of AGC to intact stands. This suggests that AGC endpoints of
restored stands can be reached in three decades.
How could the study have been improved?
Data management The biome-wide scale of the TWP experiment made implementation and associ-
ated logistics difficult and the challenges encountered during the implementation phase limited fine-scale
evaluation of specific treatments. The complex experimental design, particularly with regards to ran-
domisation of treatments in each plot, caused confusion during implementation and subsequent data
management was found lacking (Cabin et al. 2010; Michener 1997). In this case, a dedicated data man-
ager overseeing implementation and recording particulars of the implementation process at each plot,
would be required in order to improve the quality of the data. Furthermore, in an experiment of this
scope, randomization of the treatment rows was an unnecessary component.
Implementation and maintenance of the TWP experiment My results identified herbivory and
the placement of experimental plots outside target habitat, as two major factors affecting restoration
efficacy. While planting outside of target habitat did provide information on the biophysical constraints
acting on spekboom survivorship, this did compromise the intentions of the experiments. Through
the careful placement of plots in identified target habitat, more representative and nuanced results on
regional survivorship and mortality would have been obtained. The same is true for the construction and
maintenance of herbivore exclosures. Were each plot sufficiently monitored and the integrity of fences
maintained, and perhaps originally increased in height to limit access by kudu, a better indication of
mortality and growth would have been obtained under optimum conditions.
Spekboom allometric model precision In hindsight, the same allometric model used for estimating
aboveground biomass carbon (ABC) in Chapter 4 should have been applied to estimate spekboom carbon
sequestration rates in Chapters 2 and 3. The wide variety of correction factors and uncertainty associated
with using OLS regression models along with the recommendation by Hui et al. (2010), motivated the
use of RMA regression here without applying a correction factor. The Bayesian approach to correction of
bias employed in Chapter 4 would have been better suited and could have facilitated the determination
of appropriate confidence intervals, which were not included in Chapters 2 and 3.
Key questions raised
Landscape-scale vegetation mapping
The delineation of spekboom-rich vegetation assemblages by Vlok et al. (2003) was on a 1:100 000 scale,
and not of sufficient resolution to identify target habitat on a landscape-scale (Payet et al. 2013). In the
absence of finer scale maps, this map was a key component of plot selection for the TWP experiment,
which managers used to guide selection of plot locations mostly within its confines. With only 19% of
these plots being located in target habitat and another 19% on its ecotones, it is clear that finer-scale
mapping is essential. Ideally, future research should aim to delimit fine-scale vegetation units across
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the full range of spekboom thicket, and provide local benchmarks, particulaly in terms of biomass and
AGC, based on local reference sites. Such an investment would be valuable for achieving more efficient
restoration. It would also provide investors and local landowners the opportunity to assess the potential
for spekboom restoration as a landuse activity on a particular property.
Although the major factor in delimiting the natural boundary between subtropical thicket and adjacent
Nama Karoo biomes has been identified as frost (Becker et al. 2015; Duker et al. 2015), the effects of
cold temperature and wind exposure on certain slopes, combined with aspect need to be ascertained. My
impression is that in many parts of its range, particularly in the west, spekboom thicket is confined to
north-facing slopes and is excluded from cooler, south-facing slopes by the thermal regime experienced
there. South slopes support elements of the temperate Cape flora. This pattern requires further research.
There is need for more research on the topographic and climatic factors involved with frost occurrence
and its extent, and how frost incidence will shift with increasing global warming. Experimentation with
frost modelling based on topography in combination with climate data can validate and provide better
credulity to expert delineation. Similarly, the delimitation and fluidity of boundaries with other adjacent
vegetation such as fire-prone savanna, grassland and renosterveld is not clear. With fine-scale delineation
combined with experimentation, much needed clarity could be gained on these uncertainties.
Herbivory
There are many questions regarding the effects of different types and intensity of herbivory on intact
spekboom thicket. Available research on the carrying capacity of intact and degraded spekboom thicket
across its range for domestic herbivores (and goats in particular) is rare. With the buoyant mohair
industry concentrated on spekboom thicket landscapes, better understanding of rangeland management
within spekboom thicket is needed to validate current levels of utilisation and protect vulnerable land
from exploitation. Similarly, wildlife utilisation of intact spekboom thicket need more research. In
conditions where fragmented intact remnants are interspersed between mostly pastoralist production
landscapes, the effects of drought compel fence-traversing kudu to congregate there for available browse.
As is the case with many of the TWP plots observed, isolated havens of spekboom restoration stands
become local targets if they are not sufficiently protected and enclosure fences maintained. Historical
keystone mega-herbivores such as elephant likely played an important role as biome-maintaining agents
in subtropical thicket. Since their extirpation from most of the range of spekboom thicket, the resulting
change in vegetation density, structure and composition is largely unknown.
The effects of herbivory on restoration stands of different ages is by no means clear. The estimates of
herbivory intensity on TWP plots were limited to a qualitative assessment. For planted truncheons with
a stem diameter size between 22.5 and 30 mm, light browsing had little measurable effect on ABCsr ,
particularly so for the largest cuttings. Browsing intensity can differ widely in terms of type, density,
season and duration, but I was unable to explore this, owing to lack of data. Although I have established
that herbivory should be limited to the utmost on restoration stands for at least the first five years since
intervention, there is potential for allowing it to resume on restored land upon reaching a certain biomass
or cover threshold.
As biomass increase with post-planting age, so will opportunities arise for controlled experimentation to
assess different browsing regimes and their impacts on biomass, carbon sequestration and biodiversity.
An important requisite for this is new information on browsing regimes and carrying capacity in both
production landscapes and protected areas.
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Other effective planting methods
The TWP experiment was designed to test a limited number of planting protocols, mostly related to
stem diameter size, planting depth and the application of external treatments that include pruning,
watering and adding rooting hormone. To a lesser extent, planting density was also included. Two minor
experiments to date (Mike Powell and Alastair Potts, 2017, pers. comm.) have shown that notching
or nicking harvested truncheons before planting stimulates root development. Other treatments not
evaluated here, such as planting truncheons at a shallow depth lying flat instead of upright, or in shallow
pits to collect runoff and accompanying sediments (micro-damming) may show potential for increased
survivorship and growth rates. Careful, small scale experimentation would go far in establishing the
value of such treatments and other conceivable planting techniques in terms of restoration efficacy (Mills
et al. 2015).
Cost efficient restoration protocols
Restoration protocols found to be highly effective in promoting survivorship and growth rate of trun-
cheons may be inefficient when the accompanying effort and costs involved are considered. Although data
on expenditure related to the TWP experiment and other larger-scale restoration projects are potentially
available, the work presented here did not take any such consideration into account. Research devoted
to restoration protocols should focus on efficiency by examining trade-offs between costs and efficacy of
different restoration protocols. The need identified here for a strong investment in protecting new stands
under restoration from herbivory is likely to have a large cost-implication. So is the need for sourcing
expert scientists to map target habitat in the local landscape where fine-scale maps are unavailable.
Allometry
Accuracy of biomass estimation on a stand level can only be ascertained through destructive harvesting,
which is in most cases unrealistic (Clark and Kellner 2012). Precision of allometric models used to
estimate biomass and associated carbon sequestration is the best available alternative (Bu´rquez and
Martınez-Yrızar 2011; Chave et al. 2005). A major question relating to this study is: how accurate are
the models developed and employed here? This is particularly relevant to the relatively high aboveground
carbon sequestration rates reported in Chapters 2 and 3 in comparison with other restoration stands.
Sample size is a fundamental factor affecting accuracy and precision of any model or estimate. Destructive
harvesting of a representative number of individuals is a necessary requirement to develop accurate
species-specific allometric models. The procedure is cumbersome and expensive. With the delineation
of spekboom thicket on a landscape-scale, similar mapping of biomass and carbon estimates of local
intact remnants is needed for projecting local restoration endpoints and carbon sequestration targets.
The species-specific allometric models presented here should prove useful in this regard, but there is
significant room for improvement.
During the course of sampling, other species were encountered for which no models were available or
where available models did not fit the data well. For example, the available allometric model for Searsia
longispina developed by Powell (2009), a species with relatively high biomass and commonly found in
spekboom thicket, is not well fitted to the data (r2 = 0.51) and should be revised. In these cases,
I resorted to applying available models of species from similar guilds to those for which models were
unavailable or poor. The sample size of many models presented here are very low. Because allometry of
plants can vary across a region based on other local environmental factors, and in general, large sample
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sizes are needed for more precise models, more attention should be payed to verify and correct established
models and develop new ones.
With the increase in technological advances in remote sensing techniques and sensors, such as LiDaR,
there is an increase in the precision of remotely sensed biomass and carbon mapping techniques (Mascaro
et al. 2011; Zolkos et al. 2013). Remotely sensed estimations of biomass and carbon are dependent on
field measurements and allometric models for calibration (Ahmed et al. 2013; Breugel et al. 2011; Clark
and Kellner 2012). Because such remote sensing techniques are likely to increase cost-effective survey
and monitoring, the investment in more precise allometric models (Breugel et al. 2011; Sileshi 2014)
covering a wide range of species and locations is crucial for achieving accurate assessments.
Region-specific carbon component estimates
In order to the regional trends I observed in carbon component estimates, more research is needed on
AGC estimates, and particularly litter dynamics, in remnant intact spekboom thicket across the biome.
The aboveground fraction of carbon in intact stands is estimated at 24% of total carbon pools4 (Mills
et al. 2005). The remaining belowground carbon fraction (Mills and Cowling 2010) in spekboom thicket
needs to be combined with AGC, to provide a more nuanced understanding of belowground carbon
dynamics in spekboom thicket.
Quantification of other ecosystem services and biodiversity
Throughout this thesis, I only focus on one ecosystem service gain as proxy for effective restoration
of spekboom thicket, namely aboveground carbon. Multiple ecosystem services are regained through
restoration action, and most are likely to escalate with increased biomass and ecosystem function as
expected along the restoration trajectory. One such important function in a semi-arid region is soil
water retention and the reduction in surface run-off and accompanying soil erosion. The episodic flooding
events that occur at times over much of the region are expected to increase with climate change. The
improved soil water retention observed beneath intact thicket compared to its degraded counterpart will
become increasing important with fuure climate change as well as during thedroughts that frequently
plague the region. High belowground carbon sequestration and litter biomass likely have an impact
on the production potential of vegetation downslope by contributing soil carbon and nutrients. This
possible catena effect has implications for herbivore carrying capacity, vegetation resilience and reduced
soil erosion. Quantification of ecosystem services derived from intact spekboom vegetation and comparing
results with those of restored and degraded sites are necessary steps in securing funding for restoration
through multiple avenues, such as payments for ecosystem service (PES) mechanisms. This field is likely
to be a particularly fruitful subject for research as little information currently exists (Van Luijk et al.
2013). The same applies to the return of biodiversity to sites under restoration.
Significance of findings in terms of restoration protocol
It is clear to me that a detailed standard protocol for spekboom restoration is unrealistic and that
local context would play a defining role in identifying appropriate protocols. This will require that
implemeters are better trained. There are, however, some core elements of the restoration protocol that
should be applied across the board. My results suggest that the core restoration protocol should be
4up to a soil depth of 30 cm
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amended to stipulate that prior to any implementation and site selection, mapping the target habitat on
a landscape scale should be a high priority and all implementation should occur within its delineation.
Active isolation of stands from herbivores, at least during the first five years since initial revegetation5,
should be implemented as a general rule. This includes exclusion of wild herbivores such as Kudu and
Common Duiker.
With this study I have established that the application of rooting hormone or watering truncheons
during implementation is unnecessary, and thus should not be included in the core restoration protocol.
Although I was unable to separate the pruning treatment from planting depth (as described above),
the combination of pruning treatment with a shallower planting depth (15 mm) significantly diminished
restoration efficacy compared to truncheons of the same size but planted deeper (30 mm)
Planting spekboom truncheons of a larger size, at higher densities and at deeper depths (in target habitat)
are, in combination, good predictors of restoration success.Although larger truncheons planted deeper
were found significantly more effective than smaller truncheons planted at a lesser depth, some concern
regarding the harvesting from source populations exists. Remaining intact spekboom thicket fragments,
many currently under moderate to heavy utilisation pressure, are declining (Nyamugama and Kakembo
2015a,b), while degraded target habitat suitable for restoration is vast (Lloyd et al. 2002). The distance
and availability of source populations for harvesting truncheons is another limiting factor. The source
populations for harvesting truncheons to plant continues to decline, now more rapidly as restoration
projects increase, regardless of the harvesting techniques used.
One solution would be to use nursery propagated plants and plant them into larger pits. This method
would likely have high cost implications (Van der Vyver et al. 2012), and was not included as a treatment
for the TWP plots. Preferred spekboom propagules from local ecotypes (Hufford and Mazer 2003)
cannot always be guaranteed if such nurseries and source material are not based within relative close
proximity to the target habitat. The use of smaller truncheons, or at least a combination of larger and
smaller truncheons to restrict harvesting pressure on source populations and keep restoration intervention
sustainable, is another solution. Of the smallest stem diameter category (10 mm) evaluated in Chapter
3, those rows found under optimum conditions without extraneous treatments applied to truncheons,
exceeded most of the sequestration rates estimated from older restoration stands. Smaller truncheons
are easier to plant, requiring less effort in digging than larger truncheons, and their use would likely be
more cost-effective. Planting larger truncheons at lower densities is another solution.
The identity of the contracted planting team emerged as important, although there is some doubt
regarding the representation of different teams across the range of plots implemented (as described
above). It is reasonable to assume that the experience and commitment of implementing teams differ
and should manifest in the quality of the implementation. Thorough training of implementing teams
and post-planting quality control measures may be essential for improving effectiveness.
The soil- and climate-related covariates identified in Chapters 2 and 3 are generally either too complex or
too expensive to simulate, manipulate or implement artificially on restoration stands. Rainfall recorded
over a year or in a specific season may theoretically be simulated by watering procedures after the initial
planting procedure. Apart from the cost, my results suggest no clear relationship between watering and
spekboom growth. It is still unclear to what extent optimum soil conditions relate to target habitat,
but the association is likely (Rutherford et al. 2014). A few soil covariates consistently appeared as
important factors, among them soil pH, Mg content, base saturation and N content. As with the
watering treatment, the relative gain in restoration efficacy by applying soil-enhancing treatments will
5but likely up untill reaching a certain threshold in terms of biomass and cover
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be massively outweighed by the costs. The effects of soil characteristics on truncheon establishment and
growth in target habitat need more focused research.
In general, restoration protocols across the board should stipulate careful record-keeping that includes
finer implementation details, dates and expenditure on essential aspects of restoration projects along its
trajectory. Quality data is a valuable resource in the search for efficient protocols. It enables in-depth
assessments of restoration efficiency and the opportunity to calculate the investment value into ecosystem
service provision on a fine scale within various local scenarios. It will also allow for better comparison
with current land use practice and derived benefits. Learning while doing is the key concept of the
adaptive management philosophy (Gunderson 1999; Murray and Marmorek 2003; Williams 2011) . In
order to learn from doing, a strong investment in data management and monitoring is needed to provide
quality feedback data (Michener 1997). This is a major lesson not only for biome-wide experiments on
limited budgets, but also for any ecological restoration endeavour worthy of the name.
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